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1V.

SUMMARY

The extent of ]T-bond partícipation during sol-volysis in 21212-

trifluoroeËhanol and 1r1r1, 3, 3r3-hexafluoropropan-2-o1 for substrates

wÍth n-bonds ín the 4r5 or 516 position relatíve to the leaving group

have been studied.

The following g-nítrobenzenesulphonates were studied: 3-(cyclohex-
1r'enyloxy)propyl (chapter 1), 3-(cyclohex-lt-enyl)propyl (chapter 3),
4-penËenyl (chapter 3), 4-phenylbutyl (chapter 4) , 3-cyclooctatetraenyl-
propyl (chapter 5) and 4-cyclooctatetraenylbutyl (chapter 6). llith one

possÍble excepËion, all substraÈes showed a marked increase in the

extent of n-bond partÍcipation (as evidenced by both kinetic and product

sËudies) in the above sol-vents compared to theír solvolysis in acetíc acid.

In chapter 2, the synthesis of 4-(2t-oxacyclohex-lr-enyl)butanol
and some of lts derivatives are described.

The ísolat,ion and characÈerization of bícyc1-o[6.3.0]undeca-2,416,8(9)-

tetraene (chapter 5), bícyclo[6.4.0]dodeca-2,416,8(9)-tetraene (chapter 6)

and their tetracyanoeÈhylene adducts (chapter 7) are also reported.
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(1)

(2)

INTRODUCTION

Three routes have been used to generate carbocations (or

ion-pairs*) by solvolysis: l-3

(i) the direct routc i.c. the hctcrolysis of a C-X bond

(where X is the leaving gr-oup), where the positive charge is located

on the carbon atom which bore the leaving group (Equation 1).

\

€ c

(iii) the n-route i.e. n-electrons in a nultiple bond (not

attached to the carbon bearing the leaving group) forn a new iarbon-

carbon o-bond (Equation 3). Again the carbon bearing the positive

* Recently, ion-pairs have been shown to be of critical importance
for every solvolysis reaction and not just a few special cases.4-8

c-x € *+ x

'(ii) the o-route i.e. the positive charge is found on a

carbon atom other than that which bore the leaving group; the rnigrating

group does so by transfer of its bonding o electrons (Equation 2).

x-

l
c

-c/\
c
I

X

R
I

c
I

R

+
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charge is not that which bore the leaving group.

+

(3)

and/or X

/\

The o and r-routes are examples of neighbouring group

participation by o and n-bonds respectively; neighbouring gloup

participation by a substituent may be defined as stabilization of a

transition state or intermediate by bonding between the substituent

and the reaction centre.*4:9 If such participation leads to enhanced

reaction rate, the substituent is said to provide 'anchimeric

assistanc"r.9,I0 The tern rintramolecular catalysisrll is also rvidely

used to describe neighbouring group effects, but this tenn strictly

should be applied only to reactions in which the neighbouring group is

regenerated in the Product.

As the subject of this thesis is prinarily concerned with

fi-routes to carboniun ions, a brief review of n-bond participation will

be presented.

Neiehbour ins sroup particiPa tion by n-bonds

aTe

The criteria that have been used to detect n-bond participation

(i) a solvolysis rate which is greater that that found for an

* Hy¡lerconjugation is regarded as a separate phenomenon.4'9
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analogous saturated compound, (ii) the fornation of cyclized products

or intermediates and (iii) stereochemical results that cannot otherwise

be explained.

In the last 35 yeaTs, intramolecular participation by r-bonds

separated fron the leaving group by one or more carbon atoms has been

the focus of extensive research.*l-3'10'12-ll8 Neighbouring group

participation by carbon-carbon double bonds is of inportance in

biological chenistrylrS-L22 
^n¿ 

is becomj-ng increasingly synthetically

useful .122-I25

The earliest examples of n-bond participation were found in the

reactions of aI1yliclz'20-23 and benzylic systerns.12'24 In such cases,

participation takes the form of conjugative stabilization of any

developing positive charge in the transition state.

Another type of participation by carbon-carbon double bonds is

observed when the double bond is in the 3,4 position relative to the

leaving group (termed'hornoallylicr) . l2-14' l5a' t6-18'25-33'53 The

earliest reported examples of hornoallylic participation were found for

S-ß-cholesteryl derivatives (1). Shoppee,2S and later Winstein,32

found that these derivatives (1) solvolysed to give products with

* As yet, no comprehensive reviews of this subject have appeared;
reviews .orr""trrirrg participation by carbon-carbon double bonds., 18

homoallyli-" a""¡ïá io'a" lã, I+, rsa-, ro $-aryla1ky1 systems12' lsb

and carbon-carbon triple bondsl9 hu.t" appeared, however. fn
addition, annual review articles dealing with n-bond participation
are also avail-able.I7
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+X

ROH

->(1)

X = Cl or -OTs

-oTs = -0S02C6H4CFI3

(2)

retention of configuration at the 3 position; 3o,5-cyclocholestane

derivatives (2) were also isolated. The solvolysis of (1) was also

found to be somewhat faster than the coÌresponding saturated compound.

These observations could only be explained in terns of participation

by the n-electrons of the 5,6 double bond with the centre of ionization

A further example of homoallylic participation is afforded by the

acetolysis of 4-methylpent-3-enyl fJ-toluenesulphonate (3),33 which

proceeds 1200 tines faster than that of ethyl p-toluenesulphonate and

yields 2-cyclopropylpropene (4) in addition to 4-nethylpent-3-enyl

acetate (5) .33

0Ts

(3) (4)

OR

+

0Ac

']

(6)

1T (s)
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Participation by the double bond vLa" the transition state (6) is

postulated to account for these observations.l3'14'33

ß-Arytalkyl derivatives, the aronatic equivalent of homoallylic

systems, have been the subject of nany investigations.*10,12,15b'34-41r43-52

There is extensive evidence for aryl group participation during the

solvolysis of 2-phenylethyl derivatives (7);r2'15b ¡¡e phenoniun ion

(8) is the postulated intermediate.l2'lsb

(7)

SOH

(8)

Participation by n-bonds in the 5 ,6 position relative to the leaving

SX

I
I
I
I

+

group

The participation by remote double bonds was first reported by

Le Ny;91 cyclohept-4-enylmethyl p-bromobenzenesulphonate (9) was found

to undergo acetolysis 50 tines faster than its corresponding saturated

* This subject has been recently reviewed.l5b
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derivative to form at least 9Oe" a-ndo-2-bicyclolS.Z.lJoctyl acetate (10).91

OBs

Ac0

(e) (10)

-oBs = -OSOrCuHnBr -OAc = -0C0CH
3

#

-+
ô-

-+
OAc

0Ns
'--0Ns

( 11) (13) (72)

In 1961, Lawtong2 report"d that 2-(cyclopent-3'-eny1)ethy1

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (11) undergoes acetolysis 95 tines faster than

the analogous saturated compound and yields øxo-norbornyl acetate (L2)

almost exclusively.* This result provided a new route to the norbornyl

-ONs = -0S02C6H4N02

cHrcHroNs cHrcHr0Ns cHrcHroNs

(1 1) (14) (1 s)

krr.r=at 87 605 3315

sat

* Bartlett and co-workerss7rL0l-103 h.ne independently reported
similar results.
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cation, the postulated intennediate, which was the centre of a nnajor

controversy which was starting at that time.t08

Bartlett and Sargent have proposed the symnetric transition state

(13) for the solvolysis of (lt¡.101 They argued that the cumulative

rate enhancement (kr,rr""t/k""t*) for the mono- and tlimethyl clerivatives

t ¡f+¡ and (15) respectivelyl was convincing evidence for a symnetric

transition state (1S¡.tOt Such cunulative acceleration by alky1

substituents has been observed for the electrophilic addition to olefins

by reagents such peracids 
'L26 '128 'r29 arylsulphenyl

chlorides ,L26'127 '130-132 and for ionic bromination;126 rL27 ' 
i33-138

all of these additions are known to proceed via.S-membered bridged

internediates or transition states.126'r27 This argument has also been

used to determine the node of addition of carbenes to olefins.126,I39

On the other hand, for the acid catalysed hydration of simple alkenes,

where the rate deternining step is known to be the addition of a Proton

to a double bond to form a classical carbonium ion, a very different

effect of substitution is observu¿. 126 'r27 ' I 37' lr+0- 142 Because the

charge is localized on one carbon atom of the double bond, further

substitution at the less substituted end of the double bond does not

produce an increase in the rate of hydration. l0 l, l'26 
'127 'r37 'r4o-L42

The sinplest example of participation by a double bond in the

5,6 pos.ition fron the leaving gloup is afforded by 5-hexenyl p-nitro-

benzenesulphonate (16), which solvolyses in buffered acetic acid

* This expression wiÌl be used frequently in this thesisi krr,=.t .td

k are the rate constants for the solvolysis of the relevant
sat

unsaturated substrate and its corresponding saturated derivative,

respectively.
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+
+ Products

0Ns ô

(16) (t7)

1.49 times faster than hexyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate to give 16.3eo

yield of cyclized products.60 Bartlett and co-workers60 have postulated

that double bond participation, in this case, proceeds through the

transition state (17). As no products with S-nenbered rings were

detected, the transition state (17), as expected, leads to the formation

of positive charge on the secondary carbon rather than the prinary

carbon.60 Sirnilarly, the acetolysis of 4-(cyclohex-1r-enyl)butyl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (18) proceeds 46 tines faster than the

+

_+ --a- Products

ô+

ONs

(18)

0Ns
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corresponding saturated derivative and gives 98.5e" cyclized products;I

no products containing S-nembered rings were detected. l

There have been examples reported where the cyclization of 5,6

unsaturated compounds ,has been found to result in the formation of

S-nernbered rings instead of the more usual 6-nennbered ring.6l'I04

Johnson and 0wyang6l showed that the solvolysis of 6-nethylhept-5-enyl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (19) gave products derived fron the more

stable tertiary carbonium ion rather than the secondary carbonium ion.

Sinilarly, Rornan and Clossonl04 have reported that the acetolysis of

ONs
+

(1e)

+
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6-phenylhex-5-eny1 p-bronobenzenesulphonate (20) gave products

exclusively derived from the more stable benzylic carboniun ion. It

would appear that in both cases, the increased strain introduced by the

+

0Bs

+
(20)

formation of S-menbered rings is more than offset by the fornation of

the rnore stable carbonium ions.

Examples of preferential fornation of S-nenbered rings frorn

polyene cyclízations have been reported by Johnson and co-workers 125'143-145

as part of their work on biominetic cyclizations.

Earlier work in this departnent has shown that 4-cyclooctatetra-

enylbutyl p.nitrobenzenesulphonate (27) solvolyses in buffered acetic

acid 1.59 times faster than its corresponding saturated derivative

to give 43% cyclized products.53 The ester (2L) is 53 tines less
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ONs 0Ns 0Ns

(27) (22) (23)

reactive, in acetic acid, than 4- (cyclooct-1t-enyl)butyl p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonate (22) but 1.8 tines more reactive than 4-phenylbutyl p-nitro-

benzenesulphonate (23) . 53

.The solvolysis of 4-arylbutyl derivatives, the aromatic equivalent

of substrates with a double bond in the 5,6 position, was first reported

by Winstein and Heck;109 these workers reported that 4-phenylbutyl

-5t

(24) OBs

Ar -6
2

Ar

H

I
I

+

I
I
I

+

(2s)
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p-bromobenzenesulphonate (24) solvolyses in acetic acid at 0.98 tines

that of butyl p-bronobenzenesulphonate and gives only 4.9eo cyclízed

product [tetralin (25)] in buffered acetic acid. Not surprisingly, the

introduction of electron donating substituents enhances the extent of

aryl participation.i0g-111 More recently, Jackman and Haddonll2 and

Gates ef 0,,L.113 ¡"1rs independently shor^in that for substituted 4-phenyl-

butyl p-bronobenzenesulphonates, participation proceeds by both

Ar1-5 and Ar2-6 pathways;* the latter being inherently preferru¿.112

n-Bonds in the 4,5 position from the leavins qroup

In contrast to double bonds situated in the 3,4 or 5,6 position

relative to the leaving group, those in the 4,5 position, with few

exceptions,29,42'75,76 show no tendency to participate during solvolysis

in the usual solvolysis solvents i.e. ethanol, acetic acid or fornic

acid. 2 ,!8 ,30 , 5 3, 55- 6 1, 9 5

Two examples are 4-pentenyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (2q60

and 3- (cyclohex-1' -enyl)propyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (2D2 which

solvolyse in buffered acetic acid at 0.7 and 0.87 times that of the

corresponding saturated derivatives, Tespectively;** in both cases no

cyclized products were detected. A further example is afforded by

* This notation $/as proposed by v'rinstein and is explained in
reference 109.

:r* n-Hexyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate was used as the reference compound

for the 4-pentenyl derivative.60 The rate retardation is attributed
to the adverse inductive effect of the double bond.l12'3Qr60r104
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0Ns 0Ns

(26) (27) (28)

2-(2t -nethylenecyclohexyl)ethyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (28) which also

solvolyses in acetic acid t4/ithout double bond participation.2

Work in this departments3 has shown that 3-cyclooctatetraenyl-

propyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (29) solvolyses in buffered acetic acid

at 0.6 tines the rate of the corresponding saturated derivative; only

L.6% cyclized products were obtained.*53

ONs

(2e) (30)

X = OBs, ONs or OMnS

-0s0
2

-OMnS =

* The ester (29) also has a double bond in the 5,6 position which might
account for the small amount of cyclized material. The cyclized
product was not identified in the work referred to above;53 itt th"
present work, however, this cyclized product was fully characterized
(Chapter 5).

s

X
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5-Phenylpropyl arenesulphonate derivatives (30), the aromatic

analogue of substrates with a double bond in the 4,5 position relative

to the leaving group, solvolyse in acetic acid, formic acid and trifluoro-

acetic acid without aryl participation. 52' 53' r09

The lack of neighbouring group participation by double bonds in

the 4,5 position relative to the leaving group has been attributed to

the difficulty of obtaining the required transition state geometry.2

From nodels it can be seen that the carbon bearing the leaving group

cannot closely approach the double bond in the plane of the p orbitals

without introducing strain energy.2

Although the lack of participation by double bonds in the 4,5

position relative to the leaving gloup is general, there are examples

of participation in such cases where physical constraints or non-bonded

interactions result in the double bond and the carbon bearing the leaving

group being in close proxinity to each other.29')2 Cope and Peterson29

have denonstrated double bond participation during the acetolysis of

4-cyclooctenyl p-bronobenzenesulphonate (31) ; c,t s -bicyclo I g. 3 . g]oct-

0Bs

(31) (32)

H

H
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2-ene (32) conprised 64% of the olefinic products, and 80% of the

acetate products were bicyclic.29 In this case, double bond

participation is attributed to the close proximity of the double bond

to the carbon bearing the leaving group as a result of the tub shape

of one of the cyclooctene conformers (31).29 Berson and co-workers42

have shown that the ester (33) undergoes acetolysis with double bond

participation to give a 45e" yi-e1^d of cyclized products. In this case

double bond participation is attributed to the close proxinity of

7 0Bs
0Bs

5

6

(33) (34)

the carbon bearing the leaving group with the n-orbitals of the double

bond; this close proximity is the result of non-bonded interactions

between tine 7-anfi methyl group and the exo hydrogens at C5 and 6.42

As expected, the corresponding derivative without the rnethyl group i.e.

(34) solvolyses in acetic acid without double bond participation.55,56

An exanple of the double bond of an enol ether in the 4,5 position

relative to the leaving group, participating during solvolysis is also'

known (see p. L7).75'76
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n-Bonds in the 6, 7 position from the leavin qToup

Participation by double bonds in a 6,7 position from the leaving

group has been observed in only a few systems'58'64-68'70-74 in non-rigid

systems, however, the extent of participation is less than that for

analogous systems with the double bond in the 5,6 position.5S'68'70

The effect of substituents on the partici atins double bond

There have been rnany examples reported where the extent of double

bond participation is increased by alkyl substitution of the double

bond.l'61,70,81r88,90,I01 The work of Bartlett and Sargent concerning

the solvolysis of mono- and dinethyl substituted cyclopent-3'-enylethyl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonates t(14) and (15)l is an exanple (see earlier).10r

A further example is afforded by the comparison of the acetolysis of

4- (cyclohex-1,-enyl)butyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (18)I with that of

the S-hexenyl derivative (16)60 (see earlier); a nuch greater rate

enhancement and a higher percentage of cyclized products is observed

for the rnore substituted double bond.Ir60 Felkin and Lion88 huve shown

that 2-(4' -rnethyl cyc lohex- 3 I - enyl ) ethyl p-bronobenzenesulphonate (56)

solvolyses 6.8 tines faster than the corresPonding unsubstituted

ester (35).

The increased degree of participation for the nore substituted

double bonds is attributed to the greater nucleophilicity of those bonds

and the greater stabilization of positive charge in the transition

state.*87'88

* rt has also been demonstrated that the greater the substitution of a

double bond the faster it reacts with various electrophiles such as

""rã"iu", 
ilø, lze, 129 ¿15¡omocarben e,L26' 1 39. arylsuphenyl

:;i;;iã;;126,t27,130-132 ¿r,r¿ the faster the rate of ionic bromination
of the ofefin. 126,I27 ,I3 3- f 38
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0Bs 0Bs
0Bs

(3s) (36)

0cH3

(s7)

As expected, the double bond of enol ethers, where any developing

positive charge in the transition state can be stabilized by

delocalization on oxygen, participate in solvolysis to a greater extent

than analogous double bonds without the oxygenated substituent.T5 '76 '87 r88

Felkin and Lion have shown that 2- (4'-methoxycyclohex-3r-eny1)ethy1

p-bronobenzenesulphonate (37) solvolyses in buffered acetonitrile

97 tines faster than the corresponding unsubstituted sulphonate ester

(35) . 8 7, I I (3-Methoxy-4-rnethylcyclohex-3-enyl)nethyl p-bronobenzene-

sulphonate (38), where the double bond is in the 4,5 position relative

to the leaving group, solvolyses in acetonitrile buffered with triethyl-

amine to give , aftet acidic hydrolysis, a t2% yield of 1-nethylnorcampiror

(3g).75,76 In this case, the combined electron donating effects of

the nethyl and methoxy groups provide sufficient enhancement of the

nucleophilicity of the double bond and stabilization of the positive

charge in the transition state to cause solvolytic ring closure in this
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0Bs

cH30

(38) (3s)

otherwise unfavourable systen.75'76 A further example of participation

by the double bond of an enol ether is provided by the p,søudo-sapogenin

(40), which cyclizes in aqueous ethanol containing silver nitrate to give

the cyclizecl product (41) after recrystallization fron methttte1.l46

AgNO, ocH

ethanol

recrystallized from
methanol

ï

0

3

HO

(40) (41)
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Examples of participation by the enol tautolners of ketones r05-107

and homoallylic participation by an enol ether3l also have been reported.

Use of n-bond participation in sYnthesis

n-Bond participation has recently found use in synthesis. one

example is that of Johnson and co-workersl44 who have shown that the

nonocyclic tetraene @2) cyclizes to give stereospecifically the tetracyclic

product (4S) and its enantiorner in 40% yield; higher yields are obtained

in the absence of the hydroxyl at Crr. laa The tetracyclic product (43)

might be a useful inteûnediate in the preparation of cortisone.

HO

H/ CH
2

H0¿r,

>.)
(

È.)

OHCFCOCF
323

+
H

H
H

(42)

(43)
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Solvent nucleoph ilicity and ionizing power

The solvolysis, in solvent SOH, of a substrate which possesses a

n-bond separated fron the carbon bearing the leaving group by one or more

carbon atoms e.g. (44) nay proceed by one or more possible mechanisms

(Schene 1.).4,9,148 rf, in the rate deternining step, the solvent is

nucleophilically partially bonded (as distinct fron general electrostatic

solvation) to the carbon which bore the leaving groupr the solvent is said

ô+

è Products

ô-
c-----x

c- x
.-

k
^

/\

/\

Products

kc

k

/\
ô+ ô-

s0----- c-----x
H

(44)

Ì.
iô+ "Scheme 1 --x 6-

Products
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to provide nucleophilic solvent assistance and is denoted kr.4'I47

A competing mechanisn, denoted kO, involves partial or complete bonding

between the double bond and the carbon which bore the leaving group i.n

the rate deternining step.4r9 Naturally, other bonds, atoms or groups

might also participate in the rate deternining stepr so that there nay be

more than one kO pathway. Ionization without nucleophilic solvent assistance

or neighbouring group participation to give an ion-pair or free carboniun

ion is denoted kc.9,Iut According to current theory| k" is only inpoïtant

for tertiary substrates and a few secondary substrates where kr, kO and

elinination are disfavoured.9, 34 
'37 ' 

I49- I5t Neighbouring group

participation or alkyl nigration may occur after rate deterrnining

ionization, in which case no anchineric assistance can be observed.

For primary and most secondary substrates, k" is known to be

unimportant,9,37rI49-l5l so that the observed rate constant for

solvolysis, kt, is given by equation 4.9 This treatment

k. (4)k
s

-k +
A

ignores ion-pair return and the quantíty F, the fraction of ion-pairs

that proceed to products, is sometimes used, (equation 5). The

*
Schleyerl49 has argued that "k^is not regard.ed as a discrete process, but
merely the l-imit to which k- añd k^ tend as assîstance vanishes."
Raber, Harris and co-worxer8,I4B hå*.,r"r, "find the term (k^) to be a
useful descriptor for those real cases in which solvent assistance is
too small to be detectedt ê.9. 2-adamantyl".
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k. =Fk + k

^
s

(s)

FK (6)

(8)

k and k_ have the same meaning as above. More recently, t-butyI chloride
o

has been shown to exhibit non lirniting behaviour** in solvents of low

* This subject had been reviewed recently by Bentley and Schleyer.lqT
*'t "Limiting" solvolytic behaviour descr

no nucleophilic so.Ivent assistance (k
ibes solvolyses ín which there is

t/kt=1-ks/kr

quantity (1-ks/kt)x100 represents the percentage of molecules undergoing

solvolysis with participation. The tern kr, however, cannot be

experimentally determined, but in some cases it may.be estinated by

conparison with rate constants for the solvolysis of sinilar substrates for

which neighbouring group participation is insignificant.

The rate of solvolytic displacement reactions can be predicted

by the use of enpirical equations which consider solvent ionizing power

(Y) and solvent nucleophilicity (N) as the only solvent parameters.*

In the Grunwald-Winstein equation (7), .Q, and m represent, respectively,

log(k/ko)=[N+mY (7)

substrate response to the variation in solvent nucleophilicity and

ionizing power, ko is the rate constant for the substrate solvolysis in

80% aqueous ethanol and k is the rate constant for substrate solvolysis

in solvent of nucleophilicity N and ionizing power y.r47 ,r52 The

ionizing power parameteï, Y, l'/as introduced by Grunwald and WinsteinI47,l53

and was defined by equation (8) with m = 1 for f-buty1 chloride at 25o;

log (k/ko) =mY

) .I48,149
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nucleophilicity ,r47 ' I48,150, I5l' I53-l6l As different leaving groups show

different variations in solvation with a range of solvents,l4T Schadt,

Bentley and Schleyer have introduced a scale of ionizing power for

p-toluenesulphonate esters, YOTS, based on 2-adanantyl p-toluenesulphonate

(Table 1).lsÌ Values of solvent nucleophilicity (N and NOlr) were first

Solvent Y
OTs

Nor,

Trifluoroacetic acid

Water

97% w/w Hexafluoropropan-2-o1

For¡nic acid
Trifluoroethanol
Acetic acid
Ethanol

4.s7

4.0

3.6r
3.04

1 .80

-0.61

-t.7s

-5. 56

-0.41

-4.27
-2.35

-5.0
-2.3s
0.0

Table 1. Values of solvent ionizing po$ter (YOfr) and solvent nucleo-

philicity (NOfs). From references t47 and t51.

evaluated by Bentley, Schadt and Schleyer in 1972 (Table 1); lez g was

defined as unity for methyl p-toluenesulphona¡s.162

For prinary substrates k, is favoured by solvents of high

nucleophilicity and conversely disfavoured by solvents of low nucleo-

philicity, whilst kO is largely independent of solvent nuc1eophilicity.9,34

Although an increase in solvent ionizing power enhances both kO and kr,

the former is favoured to a gréater extent'34'163 this has been attributed

to the greater stabilization of the transition for the ko Pathrvay where
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the positive charge is delocalized to a greater exten¡.I63 That higher

solvent ionizing power enhances kO, maI be illustrated by comparing

fornic acid with acetic acid; formic'acid has a nuch higher ionizing

power than acetic acid, however, both solvents have the sane nucleophilicity.

The work of Johnson and co-workers5S concerning S-hexenyl p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonate (16) is an exanple; these workers reported that (16)

solvolyses in buffered fornic acid to give 68% cyclized products, whereas

Bartlett and co-workers60 have reported that (16) solvolyses in buffered

acetic acid to give 16 .3eo clclized products.

The effect of solvent on the extent of n-bond participation may

be best illustrated by the solvolysis of 3-phenylalkyl derivatives for

which there is a wealth of data.I},I2,l5b,34-41r43-52 The extent of

n-bond involvenent, on the basis of both kínetic and product studies,

increases narkedly as the solvent is varied through the sequence: ethanol,

acetic acid, fornic acid and trifluoroacetic acid.34,37 The.rate

enhancements for the solvolysis of 2-phenylethyl p-toluenesulphonate (a5)

cHrcHrors

(4s)
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compared to ethyl p-toluenesulphonate in ethanol is 0.24; acetic acid, 0.37;

formic acid, 2.0; trifluoroacetic acid 3040.10,3t gy means of suitably

isotopically labeL1ed 2-phenylethyl derivatives, the observed rate constants

have been partitioned between the ko and k, pathways;39 '4t+-47 the following

k,/k_ ratios (and percentage of aryl participation) have been obtained:A's -

ethanol, 0.006; acetic acid, 1.2 (ca. 70%); fornic acid,9 C90%); trifluoro-

acetic acid, 23,OOO (100%).39,44-47 Stereochemical nethods40 and

Halrunett or Taft correlations48,49 have also been used and give similar

results, i.e. aryl patticipation in ß-arylalkyl derivatives is enhanced for

solvents of higli ionizing poh/er and 1ow nucleophilicity.34'37 Schleyer

and co-workers34 have sholn that solvent nucleophilicity is the nore

important factor.

Three solvents of high ionizing power and low nucleophilicity are

trifluoroacetic acid, 212r2-ttífluoroethanol and 1r1r11313r5-hexafluoro-

propan-2-o1 (Table 1) . * Although trifluoroacetic acid has bçen shown to

enhance neighbouring group participationr3S, 39'41,52'164' 165 it suffers

from the disadvantage of being highly acidic (pKa-O,23166). Trifluoro-

ethanol recently has become a popular solvolysis

nediumlg'24'34-36,63r68'74'l18,I48rI5l''154-160r163,I67-186 because

of its low nuc1eophi1icity126,34,74,15Ir154,155,I67'172 high ionizing

ability3a,I5l'154,155,I67'168 and low acidity (pKa 12.4r188,189 12.6t90).

It has been denonstrated that neighbouring group participation is enhanced

by the use of trifluoroethanol conpared to the more usual solvolysis

solvents such as ethanol, acetic acid and formic
34-36, 6 3 r 6 B 17 4'I I 8 r 1 4t+ r 145' l6 3' 17 2-I7 5 rI87

acid; - ' to date, however, there has

* In this thesis 212r2-Erífluoroethanol and lrl-r1,3,3,3-hexafluoropropan-
2-ol will be abbreviated to triffuoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-o1,
respectively.
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been 1ittle work reported concerning double bond participation in trifluoro-

ethanol. 63r68 r74'144, 145' 187 Noyce and co-workers 35 136 have shown that

2-phenylethyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (46) solvolyses in trifluoroethanol

17.5 times faster than ethyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate and suitably

isotopically labe1led derivatives solvolyse with essentially complete

aryl participation. Noyce and Castenson35 have also examined participation

by heterocyclic p-arylalkyl derivatives in trifluoroethanol; the extent

of such participation was increased in trifluoroethanol compared to formic

cHrcHr0Ns

0
cHrcHr0Ns

(46) (47)

acid or acetic acid.35 In addition, 2-çZt -furyl)ethyl p-toluenesulphonate

(47) did not undergo acid catalysed decomposition in buffered trifluoro-

ethanol whereas this was a problem for formic acid.35

Trahanovsky and Doyle 74 have found increased amounts of cyclized

products for the solvolysis of 5-hexenyl ancl 6-heptenyl p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonates t(16) and (48), respectivelyl in buffered trifluoroethanol

compared to buffered formic acid or acetic acid. The 5-hexenyl derivative

(16) gave at least 93e" cyclized products in buffered trifluoroethanol

compared to 16.Seo in buffered acetic acid60 and ce.60% in buffered formic
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0Ns
ONs

(48)(16)

acid.58 The 6-heptenyl derivative (4S), which gave no cyclized products

in buffered acetic acid and L% in buffered forrnic acid gave at least

t7% cyclízed products in trifluoroethanol. T4

0Bs

(4e)

H (s0)
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Cunningharn and 0verton6 I solvolysed the p -bro¡nobenzenesulphonate

(49) in trifluoroethanol and obtained 5-ß-cholest-6-ene (50) as one of

the products.

Trifluoroethanol also has found use as a solvent for double bond

participation in vinylic trifluoromethanesulphonatesG3 and in polyolefin

cyclízations . 
I 44' 145' I 87

In !974, Schadt and SchleIerleS suggested that hexafluoroproPan-

2-o1 would be a useful solvent for solvolytic studies and synthetic

cyclizations because of its low nucleophilicíty r25, I51, I68, I7t high

ionizing powerl51,l68 and moderate acidity (PKa 9.3190,19I). To date,

however, hexafluoropropan-2-ol has found relatively little use as a

solvolysis mediun.25'261151'I61,168,171 The only reported exanple of

double bond participation in solvolysis in hexafluoropropan-2-ol is that

of honoallylic participation in cyclohex-3-enyl p-toluenesulphonate (51) .

Lambert and Fearthermanz5,26 have shown that (51) solvolyse, in h"*t-

(s1)

fluoropropan-2-o1 exclusively with honoallylic participation to give

products with 100% retention of configuration at carbon 1; the use of

s
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acetic acid and fornic acid gave 17 and 40% retention, respectively, whilst

70% aqueous 1r4-dioxane gave complete inversion.

A mixture of heptane and hexafluoropropan-2-ol has been used as a

solvent for an acid catalysed polyolefin cycliza¡iott.187

The obiectives of the project described in this thesis

In earlier work in this departnent,l a study of the r-routes to the

9-decalyl cation (52) was undertaken. As an extension of this work, it

was decided to study two n-routes to the 1-oxa-9-decaly1 ion (53).I92-194

The two routes that were chosen for study were those from 3- (cyclohex-

1 | -enyloxy)propyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (54) and 4- (2t -oxacyclohex-1r-

+ + o

e

(s2) (s3)

ONs 0Ns

(s4) (ss)

enyl)butyl ¡r=nitrobenzenesulphonate (55). The ester (54), first

synthesized by Stoneman, )'92 was expected to solvolyse in acetic acid

with a rate enhancement greater than that observed for 4-(cyclohex-1r-enyl)-

+
o

00
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butyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (18) ; unexpectedly, however, Stoneman

found that the ester did not give a large rate enhancement. By means of

a nuclear nagnetic resonance (n.rn.r.) study using deuterated acetic

acid, the lack of r-bond participation was shown to be due to the rapid

addition of acetic acid to the double bond of the enol ether.l93 In the

less acidic solvent, ethanol (buffered with sodium ethoxide), Stonenanl92

found a sma1l rate enhancement for the solvolysis of (54); the only

product detected, however, was 3-(cyclohex-lr-enyloxy)propyl ethyl

ether (56) (60% yield).

oc2Hs

(s6)

In view of the lack of n-bond participation during the solvolysis

of (54) in the nucleophilic solvent, ethanol, it was decided to investigate

(by means of kinetic and product studies) the solvolysis of (54) in the

less nucleophilic and rnore ionizing solvent, trifluoroethanol. Product

studies for the solvolysis of (54) in ethanol buffered with sodiun

ethoxide and both kinetic and product studies in etiranol buffered with

triethylamine were also undertal<en; the results of these studies are

reported and discussed in Chapter 1.

0
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The synthesis of the other plecursor to the ion (53) i.e. (55)

was first reported by lr{cKenz'ie;I9+ in the present work, however, this

ester proved to be too labile and the synthesis of more stable derivatives

was investigated. The results of these investigations are reported in

Chapter 2.

Following the successful use of trifluoroethanol for the gencration

of the ion (53) vitt the n-route (see Chapter 3), it was decided to

investigate the use of this solvent and hexafluoropropan-2-o1 for the

solvolysis of other substrates that are known to proceed with 1itt1e

n-bond participation in acetic acid. The substrates that were chosen

include those with double bonds in the 4,5 position fron the leaving group

i. e. 5- (cyclohex-1r-enyl)propyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (27) (Chapter 3) ,

4-pentenyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (26) (Chapter 3) and 3-cyclooctatetra-

enylpropyl p,nitrobenzenesulphonate (29) (Chapter 5). Although 4-phenyl-

butyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (23) and 4-cyclooctatetraenylbutyl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (2L) have n-bonds in the 5,6 position relative

to the leaving group, their solvolysis in acetic acid proceeds only partially

via the r-route; the solvolyses of (23) and (2t) in both trifluoroethanol

(s7) (s8)
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and hexafluoropropan-2-ol are leported and discussed in Chapters 4 and

6 respectively.

The isolation and characterization of bicyclo[0.S, O]undeca-

2,4,6,8(9)-tetraene (57) (Chapter 5), bicycto[6.4.0]dodeca-2,4,6,8(9)-

tetraene'(58) (Chapter 6) and their tetracyanoethylene adducts (Chapter 7)

is also reported.



CHAPTER 1

The solvolvsis of 3- ( cvcl ohex- I ' -envl oxv ) pro ro-ni trobenzene-

sulohonate in buffered ethanol and trifluoroetha nol
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1.1 Synthesis of the required naterials

S (cyclohex-1 I -enyloxy)propyI,t92 3-cyclohexyloxypropyl I92 and

4-cyclohexylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonatest [ (S+), (59) and (60)

respectivelyJ were synthesized by methods that have been described

00

0Ns 0Ns ONs

(s4) (se) (60)

previously. The ester (54) was found to decompose readily, even when

stored in ampoules at -15o; consequently, it was used as soon as

possible after its preparation and recrystallization. A sanple of

4- (cyclohex- 1 | -enyl) butyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (18) was available

frorn earlier work in this departnent.l

some of the possible products from the solvolysis of (54) in

ethanol or trifluoroethanol were also synthesized; 3-(cyclohex-1r-

ènyloxy)propyl ethyl ether (56) was prepared by the treatment of the

sodiun salt of 5-(cyclohex-1r-enyloxy)propanol (61) with ethyl iodide

in dimethylfornamide.
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0

0Ns oc2Hs

(18) (s6) (61)

0 o

(62) (63)

Cyclohex-1-enyl a1lyl ether (62) was obtained from the acid catalysed

elinination of one equivalent of allyl alcohol fron cyclohexanone

diallyl acetal195'196 by the nethod of Lorette and Howard.197

2-Allylcyclohexanone (63) was obtained as a by-product; this product

is postulated to arise fron the Claisen learrangenent of (62).197'198

3,4,5,6,7,8-Hexahydro-2H-l-benzopyran (64) was synthesized fron

3,4-dihydro-2[-1-benzopyran (65) by the nethod of Borowitz and

co-workers;19s the dihydrobenzopyran (65) was synthesized from

1,3-diphenoxypropane as descriþsfl.t(200

Treatnent of a solution of (64) in'super dryrethanol with a

catalytic anount of P-toluenesulphonic acid gave a mixture (14:86) of

8ao and p-ethoxy- 3, 4, 4aa,5,6,7, 8, 8a-octahydr,c- 2H- 1-benzopyran [ (66a)

* The two compounds (64) and (65) are also known as 51617'3-te1¡-ta-
hydrochroman and chroman, respectively.
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(64) (6s)

oc ,Hs 5

0 0

(66a) (66b)

and (66b) respectivelyl; heating this reaction nixture for an extended

period (4 days) did not alter tt¡e cir,/þ(an¿á isomer ratio. The

solvomercuration-demercuration20l of (64) in the presence of ethanol

gave the same tvlo products in the same proportion. Both of the ethers*

were found to readily undergo elinination of ethanol to give the enol

ether $Ð; consequently, despite numerous attempts, pure sanples of

the two ethers could not be obtained (see experinental section).

Although a sample of the najor isomer that was homogeneous by g'1.c.

could be obtained, distillation (short path, temperature 50') always

resulted in some deconposition, and samples that had been stored at

-15o in ampoules sealed under nitrogen, for longer than a few days

were found, when opened, to have deconposed conpletely to the enol

ether (64).

* Interestingly, the major product underwent elimination of ethanol
more readily than the minor product.

I
oo

2

3

7

6

4!

oc2H

HH
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Exarnination of nodels show that there is a greater extent of

non-bonded interactions for the cl¡ isoner (66a) than for ttre þtan'L

isomer (66b) and thus the latter is expected to be the thermodynamically

nore stable. In view of this, the major product fron the acid catalysed

addition of ethanol to (64) is tentatively identified as the Ínant

isorner (66b) and the ninor product as the cl^ isoner (66a) . *

The addition of trifluoroethanol to (64) (either acid catalysed

or solvomercur:ation-demercuration) gave only one isomer of the

trifluoroethyl ether (67) and starting material (16:84, respectively);

OCH CF23 OCH
2

CF
3

00

(67) (67a)

* The acid catalysed addition of methanol to the carbon analoque of
(64) i.e. L12r3,4,5,6,'7,9-ocLahydronapthalene, has been reported
to give E;¡e cL6 anð, t)tan^ isomers (20:80, respectively)^of
4a-methox Y-L, 2, 3, 4, 4a, 5, 6,7,8, 8a-decahydronapthalene' 2 0 2 This
would appear to be a good analogy for (66a) and (66b) as the
anomeric effect203-206 would be expected to affect both isomers
equally. Da1e207 has discussed the conformational consequences
of replacing methylene groups by an ether oxygen. some French
workers20S h.n" reported the isolation of 8a-methoxY-3,4,4a,5,6 r7,8r8a-
octahydro-2fi-1-benzopyran from the treatment of (64) with hydrogen
chloride and methanol; no mention of isomers was made, however'

H
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this 16% conversion was independant of reaction tine and nethod

(see experinental section). A possible explanation for this is that

both ci-,5 and tna,nt trifluoroethyl ethers are formed (16:84, i.e.

similar to that found for the ethyl ethers), but tlire lnan't isomer

night be undergoing elinination of trifluoroethanol during work-up.

Accordingly, the product obtained from the acid catalysed addition of

trifluoroethanol to (64) is tentatively identified as the clá isomer

(67a).

L.2 Kinetic results

Rate constants were obtained for the solvolysis of 3- (cyclohex-

1 t - enyloxy) propyl and 3-cyclohexyloxypropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonates

[ (S¿) an¿ (59) respectivelyl in ethanol buffered with triethylarnine

(Table 3) and trifluorethanol buffered with triethylanine (Table 4);

the results of Stonemanl92 for the solvolysis of (5a) and (59) in

ethanol buffered with sodium ethoxide are shown in Table 2 along with

Temp
('c)

105k for p-nitrobenzenesulphonates

(s4)A (se) (60)
krrrr"tt/k".t

32
39
40

6
B5
2

4.1(0
7.7(O
8.28

îlB
s .6s (0. 2s) B TL.2

11.3
(o
(o

.3)c

.4)D
1.4

B
47.s
69.9

16.9 r0. sl
116E

Table 2. Rate constants for the solvolysis of p-nitrobenzenesulphonates
ñG-thanol containing sodiun ethoxide. The values in brackets are
standard deviations. A. Activation pararneters, AlJ# 77!6 kJnol-1,^^
lái'-;;¡ro "lx:lmor-l were recalculated fron the clata of Stonenan.le2
B. Data from reference 192; the solutions were initially 0.01M in
ester and 0.016[,] in sodi.un ethoxide. C. Obtained by the method
described in reference 192. D. Obtained spectrophotonetrically
(experinental section, method ê.); the solutions were initially
d.O-OZSfU in ester and 0.01M in sodium ethoxide. E. Extrapolated.
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those obtained for the solvolysis of 4-cyclohexylbutyl p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonate (60). For conparison purposes, the late constants for the

solvolysis of 4- (cyclohex-1 I -eny1)butyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (18)

and its corresponding saturated derivative (60) in buffered

trifluoroethanol were also obtained (Table 5) '

The observed rate enhancement (krrrr=u,t/k""t = 1'4) found by

Stone¡nanl 92 for the solvolysis of (54) in ethanol buffered with sodiun

ethoxide suggests that the extent of n-bond participation is not large.

In order to estimate the nagnitude of such assistance, the rate of

nucLeophilic solvent assistance (kr) for the substrate (54) is

required; this may be estinated by assuming that the adverse

inductive effect of the enol ether noiety in (54) is sinilar to that

of the ether function of (59) i.e. k, = k=.r. If we nake this

assunption and substitute the appropriate values in equation (4),

then kO/kunsar = 0.31 i.e. the extent of cyclization would be 3Leo;

this value is close to that observed (30eo, see later).

The rate constants for the solvolysis of (54) and (59) in

ethanol buffered with triethylanine (Tab1e 3) were obtained

Tenp
('c)

105k for p-nitrobenzenesulphonates

(s4)A (se)

krrrr".t/k=.t

49,4

60.2

69.9

4. e0 (0. 11)
s.04 (0.11)

L7 .3(0.3)
17 .6 (0.6)

40.6 (1 . s)
41.0(1.8)

1o.B(
10.8 (

0.2)
0.2)

3.8

Table 3. Rate constants for the solvolysi-
SU phona tes in ethanol c.ontaining triethyl
init ia1 1y 0.0025M in ester and 0.01-M in tr
in brackets are standard deviations A.

s of p-nitrobenzene-
amine. The solutions were
iethylanine. The values
Activation parameters,

AfÉ 93.8!2.2 kJmol-1, ASÞ¿ _5716 JK- 1mo1- I .
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spectrophotometrically using the ampoule technique (see experinental

section, rnethod A); the rate enhancement was found to be 3.8. A

similar calculation to that above predicts that the extent of

cyclization should be of the order of 73%. The difference between

this value and that found experinentally $a%, see later) may, at

least in part, be due to the different inductive effects of the

oxygen function in the th'o compounds, (54) and (59).

For the solvolysis of (54) and (1s) in buffered trifluoro-

ethanol (Tables 4 and 5, respectively), the rate constants wele

deternined spectrophotornetrically (see experimental section, nethod B) ;

Temp
("c)

105k for p-nitrobenzenesulphonates

(s4)A (se)B

korr=.t/k".t

24.8

30.0

35.3

69.9

16. s (0. 1)
L7 .4(o.r)
27 .2(0.2)
27 .6(0.2)
43.6 (0.3)
44 . s (0.4)

644c 9200.680 (0. oo8)
0.72L (0. 004)

Table 4. Rate constants for the solvolysis of (54) and (59) in
Tãî1-uoroethanol containing triethylamine. The values in brackets
are standard deviations. A. The solutions were initially 0.0002M
in ester and 0.0008M in triethylamine. Activation parameters

^Il* 
65.BÌ1.9 kJnol-1, AS+ -9616 JK-lno1-1. B. The solutions were

initially 0.0025M in ester and 0.01M in triethylanine.
C. Extrapolated.

the rate constants for the saturated analogues [i.e. (59) and (60)]

were also deternined spectrophotonetrically (method A). The large

rate enhancement for the solvolysis of (54) in buffered

trifluorethanol (i.e. 920) gives a predicted extent of cycLization
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Temp.
("c)

105k for p-nitrobenzenesulphonates

(18)A (60)8

k,rrr="t/ k="t

1s .4

28.8

35. 3

s. s3 (0.04)
s. e4 (0.03)

14.8 (0.1)
14. e (0.1)

37 .6(0.4)
38 .7 (o. s)

3720c98 .4 610

Table 5. Rate constants for the solvolysis of (18) and (60) in
ffiroethanol containing triethylanine. The values in brackets
are standard deviations. A. The solutions were initially 0.0002M

in ester and 0.0008M in triethylamine. Activation parameters, AF
66.7!0.4 kJnol-1, 

^S+ 
-g4.5i1.4 JK-]moI-1. B. The solutions were

initially 0.0025N'l in ester and 0.01M in triethylanine'
C. Extrapolated.

(see above) of 99.9%; this value is essentially the sarne as that

found experimentallY (100%) .

I.3 Product Studies

The products for the solvolysis of (54) in ethanol buffered

with sodium ethoxide, ethanol buffered with triethylamine and

trifluoroethanol buffered with triethylamine are reported in Table 6.

Qualitative identification was accomplishedby cornparison of 9.1.c.

and g.1..c.-nass spectra characteristics with authentic sanples; in

addition, in earlier work in this departnent'I92 the ethyl ether (56)

was isolated by Stoneman (in 60% yield) from the solvolysis of (54)

in ethanol'buffered with sodiun ethoxide.

6.08 (o
6.tz(o

0
0

7)
7)
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Products Ethanol/
sodium ethoxide

Ethanol/
triethylanine

Trifluoroethanolf
triethylamineA'A,C B,D

E
(68)'
(6e) F

(64)

(70)

'o clcL.

E
1B

t2

0

70

30

51

33

0

16

B4

84

0

1ó

0

100

(0)

(0)

(1oo)

(0)

(1oo)

Table 6. Relative yields for the solvolysis (after ca. 10 half-lives)
õilGTI. A. ca. l¡g'. B. 69.9'. C. Solutions were initially 0.01M
in ester and 0.016I{ in sodiun ethoxide. D. Solutions were initially
0.01M in ester and 0.02M in triethylanine. E. The figures in brackets
are the relative yields of products after a trace of p-toluenesulphonic
acid had been added to the ethereal solution of products at roorn
tenperature for 5 ninutes. F. The stereochenistry assigned to these
products is tentative.

The c,i,t to tnant ratio of tertiary ethyl ethers forned from the

solvolysis in ethanol/sodiurn ethoxide (60:40, respectively) and

ethanol/triethylamine (61:59) is markedly different from that found

for the addition of ethanol to tetrahydrochronan (64) (by both acid

catalysed addition and solvomercuration-demercuration) i.e. c)s:Íltnnt,

14:86, respectively. In order to show that this ratio of ethers

obtained vi-a" solvolysis does not represent the thennodynanic

equilibrium, the products from the solvolysis in ethanol buffered with

triethylamine were heated under reflux for 16 hr. in rsuper dryr ethanol

containing a trace of p-toluenesulphonic acid; the observed c'U:than^

ratio after this treatment was found to be the same as that obtained

for the addition of ethanol to tetrahydrochroman (64) i.e. 14:86

respectively. Both tetrahydrochroman (64) and the mixture of tertiary

ethyl ethers (66) were quantitatively recovered unchanged when subjected

to the conditions of the ethanolyses; the ci'S:Ínan-t ratio of ethers

was also unchanged.
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Treatnent of the ethereal solution of the products fron the

solvolysis of (54) in trifluoroethanol with a trace of p-toluene-

sulphonic acid at room temperature for 5 rnin. resulted in an increased

yield of tetrahydrochronan (64); none of the trifluorethyl ether

renained after this treatnent and no other products were observed'*

No cyclohex-l-enyl allyl ether (62) nor Z-allylcyclohexanone

(63) were detected as products from the solvolyses '

OS OS

=
0 0o

H

(68)

S =-CHzCH¡

-cH2cF3

H

(6s)

s = -cHrcH3 (66b)

or -CH2CF3

OS

(70)

S = -CHrCH3 (56)

or -CH2CF3or

(66a)

(67a)

1.4 Discussion

Both kinetic and product studies (Tables 2-6) show that the

solvolysis of (54) in buffered ethanol and trifluoroethanol proceeds,

at least in part, by the T-route. The extent of such participation

increases dramatically as the solvent is changed from one of high

nucleophilicity and low ionizing poweI. [for ethanol, NOTs = 0.0,

Yor= = -I.75 (see Tab1e 1)l to one of low nucleophilicity and high

* Despite the fact that many of the reactions giving rise
3 r4,5,6,7 r8-hexahydro-2H-l-benzopyrans, could also potentially give
3 r4 r4a,5 r6,7-hexahydro-2H-t-benzopyrans, detection of the latter has

not been reported. .209-2lT Similarly, 2-methylene-3 r4,5,6-tetrahydro-
2H-pyran has been shown to be destabifized with respect to its double

bond isomer 6-methYl-3, 4-dihydro-2H-pyran'2I2-2L3
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ionizing ability [for trifluoroethatol, NoT" = -t.0, Yor= = 1.80

(see Table 1)1. In ethanol, the increase in the extènt of n-bond

participation upon changing the buffering agent from sodium ethoxide

to the less nucleophilic triethylarnine illustrates the effect of the

nucleophilicity of the solvent system on the extent of n-bond

participation; it is assumed that the small amount of buffering agent

present does not significantly alter the ionizing povrer of the nediun.

As expected, the rate enhancement for the solvolysis of (54)

in buffered trifluoroethanol (i.e. 920) is greater than that of

4-(cyclohex-1r-eny1)butyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (18) i.e. 610.

This increase, however, is much less than that expected on the basis

of (i) the increased nucleophilicity of enol ethers conpared to

double bondsT5 '76,87 '88 and (ii) the stabilization of the developing

positive charge by delocalization on oxygen2l4 itt the transition state

for the participation by n-bonds of enol ethers. Felkin and Lion87

have shown that methyl or nethoxyl substitution of the double bond

of 2-(cyclohex-3' -enyl)ethyl p-bronobenzenesulphonate (35) increases

the rate of solvolysis in buffered acetonitrile by 6.8 and 97 times

respectively; using these values, the enol ether (54) is expected to

solvolyse 14 (i.e. 97/6.8) tines faster than (18). In buffered

trifluoroethanol the observed increase in the solvolysis rate of (54)

conpared to (18) at both 24.8o and 35.5" is 1.15 i.e. less than one

tenth of ttr" enhancement predicted by the above argurnent.

The reason for this lower rate enhancement than that expected

night lie in a decreased extent of delocalization of positive charge

on the oxygen atom in the transition state. This argurnent was first

proposed by McKenzie,l94 who stated that orbital overlap between
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the p orbitals of the Ctt -C2 
I bond and the orbitals of the lone pairs

of electrons on the oxygen atom cannot take place in the transition

++
+

S+ <+

(72)

state for n-bond participation (71). An alternative approach is

to consider the planarity of Cl', C2t, C3fand the oxygen aton;

exanination of nodels show that in order for the carbon bearing the

leaving group to closely approach the l-orbitals in the plane of the

n-orbitals, C1', C2t, C3 and the oxygen cannot be coplanar. It would

appear, however, that a coplanar arrangement of these atorns is

necessary for maxinun delocalization of the developing positive charge.

In the case of the ion (72), it has been shown that the extent of such

delocalization is naxinized by coplanarity of C2, C3, C6 and the

oxygen .205,214

It should be noted that the solvolysis 4-(2t-oxacyclohex-1r-

enyl)butyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (55) vin ttre î-route would also

give lhe 2-oxabicyclo[4.4.O]dec-1-y1 cation (55); in this case,

however, there would appear to be no geometric constraints upon the

extent of orbital overlap (between the orbitals of the lone pairs of

electrons on oxygen and the p orbitals of the double bond) in the

S

I
I
I

I

ON6

(7t)
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0 +
I

6

ONs

(ss) (s3)

transition state. It was for these reasons that the synthesis of

(55) was investigated by }.4cKenziel94 and in the present work.

(Chapter 2).

consideration of structure (54) shows that a possible

conpeting reaction to n-bond participation is participation by a

lone pair of electrons located on the oxygen atom. The participation

by oxygen atoms in ethers (and other functional groups) is well

documented;9,t6,205 oxygen participation for the structure (54),

however, requires the usually unfavourable formation of a  -rnenbered

ring internediate. l\linstein and co-workers2l5 have shown that for a

series of al-nethoxyalkyl p-bronobenzenesulphonates, the methoxy gloup

provides assistance when a 5 or 6-nembered cyclic oxoniurn ion is

possible, but nethoxy group assistance is not readily apparent when

this intermediate would be a 4-membered ring.9'215 Paquette and

Scott,2l6 þewsver, have provided conclusive evidence for oxygen

participation in the acetolysis of 4-oxacyclooctyl p-bronobenzene-

sulphonat e (73); similarly, Gassman and co-workers2l7 ;¡uu" demonstrated
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oxygen participation in the solvolysis of the endo-ketaf UÐ. These

two exarnples, however, might be regarded as special cases. The

0Bs

0Ts

(7s) (74)

products which night result from oxygen participation during the

solvolysis of (54) are shown in Scherne 2; as mentioned above,

+

0Ns
(s4) (62)

OS

o
3

CH

o

SOH

-

")

0

Schene 2
(70) (63)
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neither (62) nor (63) were detected fron the solvolysis of (54) in

the solvents studied. In trifluoroethanol, the exclusive formation

of products derived fron the n-route shows that oxygen participation

leading to products does not occur in this solvent. In ethanol, the

question of whether the ethyl ether (56) results fron oxygen

participation or fron direct solvolytic displacernent of (5a) cannot

be determined on the evidence available; however, the forner mechanism

seems unlikely by analogy with the absence of this nechanisn in

trifluoroethanol .

A further possible conpeting reaction is direct substitution

of (5a) by the triethylanine that is used to neutralize the acid

liberated by the solvolysis reaction. This process, however, seems

most'unlikely in view of the very low concentration of triethylanine

in comparison to the concentration of solvent. Furthermore,

triethylarnine (and other Lewis bases) form complexes with

trifluoroethanol2Is-222 (and hexafluoropropan-2-s1220-2247. these

conplexes are the result of hydrogen bonding. The quantitative yield

of ether soluble products for the solvolysis of (54) in the solvents

studied suggests that displacement by triethylamine to give water

soluble triethylalkylamrnonium salts is not a serious conpeting

reaction.

In summary, the solvolysis of 3- (cyclohex-1r-enyloxy)propyl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (54) in buffered ethanol and trifluoro-

ethanol proceeds partially and completely, respectively, by the

n-route; the extent of anchimeric assistance, however, although

large, is less than that expected by comparison with that observed

for 4- (cyclohex-1 I -enyl)butyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (18) .
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The results obtained also show the usefulness of trifluoro-

ethanol for the solvolysis of acid sensitive substrates.*

* The ester (54) is unstable in buffered..l¿.193 Noyce and co-workers3S
. have also demonstrated the usefulness of trifluoroethanol for

the solvolysis of acid sensitive substrates.



CHAPTER 2

The svnthesis of derivatives of 4- (2'-oxacvclohex-1' -envl )butanol
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2.t Synthesis of 4-( 2 t -oxacyclohex- 1 t -enyl) butanol .

4-(2'-Oxacyclohex-l r-enyl)but-l-ene (75) was synthesized as

described previouslyL94'225 (schene 3) ; 5- (but-3' -eny1)non-B-en-1,5-

diol (76) was obtained as a by-product. This product presunably arises

fron the addition of two equivalents of but-4-enylnagnesium bromide to

ô-valerolactone. McKenzi"l94 has reported the synthesis of

HO

(76)

MgBr

Schene 3

(7s)

4-çZt -oxacyclohex-1'-enyl)butanol (78) fron (75) using 1.5 equivalents

of bis(3-nethylbut-2-yL)borane (77). In this earlier work, the rin situt

nethod226 was used for the preparation of the borane;19+ the usual

procedurez2T gave only starting natetiu1.194

+
OH

oo

0



s2

1 ({cHr) rcutcur)) ,rrt
(77)

/
,

oo

2' Hr,o, OH

OH
(7s)

(78)

In the present work,* the hydroboration procedure using 1.5

equivalents of borane (77) as described by McKenziel94gaVe onLy starting

¡naterial; the use of 4.5 equivalents of borane (77) gave a product which

did not possess an enol ether or a double bond. using 2 equival-ents of

trace H+

OH

(78) (7s)

o

0

0

* See also reference 193.
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borane, and provided that the reaction was carried out on a snall scale

(2g or less)*, the required alcohol (78) was obtained. The addition of

carbon tetrachloride to (78) resulted in the fornation of 1,7-dioxaspiro[5.5]-

undecane (79); this reaction is presumably catalysed by trace amounts of

acid present in the carbon tetrachloride. Accordingly, the alcohol (78)

was shown to be stable when diluted with carbon tetrachloride which had

been passed through a column of alunina innediately prior to use.

2.2 AttemPted preparation of 4-(2' -oxacyclohex-1r-enyllbutyl

arenesulÞhonates

The preparation of a suitable derivative of (78) for solvolysis

studies proved to be difficult. McKenzi"l94 has reported the isolation

of 4-(2'-oxacyclohex-1'-enyl)butyl lo-nitrobenzenesulphonate (55) fron

the treatnent of (78) with p-nitrobenzenesulphonyl chloride in pyridine.

In the present work, however, this procedure gave a crystalline product

on only one occasion; all other attenpts gave oils that could not be

crystallized. On the one occasion that a crystalline solid was obtained,

it underwent deconposition when it was added to sodiun dried ether in an

attenpt to recrystallize it. Treatnent of (78) with 2-napthaLenesulphonyl

chloride and an excess of pyridine also gave an oil (see experimental

section) .

At this stage it was decided to investigate the synthesis of

the 6-methylnapthalene-1-sulphonate derivative of (78) i.e. (80);

* On one occasion, the hydroboration was carried ouÈ on 4.29 of (75). In
this case; a mixture (ca.l:1) of the required alcohol and an unidentified
product (u^u.* 1725 cm-I) was obtained. Preparative t.1.c. on basic
alumina resülte¿ ín decomposition; fractionat distiltation did not give
a separation.
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o0

0Ns Ol\frrS

(ss) (80)

-0s0
2

-OMnS =

these derivatives have been reported to usually have high nelting points,

to have sinilar reactivities as p-toluenesulphonates and to facilitate

the spectrophotonetric deternination of solvolytic rate constants.228 To

establish mild conditions for the preparation of these derivatives,

2-phenylethanol (81) was used as a model prirnary alcohoI.

OH

SO
(81)

OMnS

(82)

(83)

Treatment of (S1) with 6-methylnapthalene-1-sulphonyl chloride (SZTzze

and an excess of pyridine at 0o gave 2-phenylethyl 6-methylnapthalene-1-

2c1
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sulphonate (S5); this sulphonate (83) was also obtained when ether was

used as the solvent in the presence of 1.5 equivalents of pyridine.

When a solution of potassium 2-phenylethoxide in dirnethylformamide was

treated with (82) at -15o, 6-methylnapthalene-1-(rV,Ñ-dimethytsulphonamide)

(g4) was obtained; this structure (84) was confirned by conparison with

SO
zN 

(cH¡) 
z

(84)

the product obtained fron the treatment of the sulphonyl chloride (82)

with dinethylamine. This product (S4) is thought to arise from the base

catalysed decomposition of dimethylfornanide229 to give dimethylamine,

which may then react with the sulphonyl chloride (S2) to give the observed

product. This problen vfas ovelcome by adding potassiun hydride to a

mixture of the sulphonyl chloride (82) and the alcohol (81) in

dinethylformanide to give the required sulphonate (83) . lVhen 4- (2'-

oxacyclohex-1r-enyl)butanol (78) was substituted for 2-phenylethanol

(S1) in the above procedures, the products obtained did not possess an

enol ether function as evidenced by their infrared spectra.

In view of the difficulties encountered in the synthesis of

sulphonate derivatives of (78), the synthesis of halides (Section 2.3)
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and nitrobenzoates (Section 2.4) were investigated.

2.3 Art oxacyclohex-1 I -enyl)butyl halides

It has been reported that 2-aIkyI-s,6-dihydro-4{-pyrans (85) may

be prepared by the alkylation of the carbanion (B6) with alkyl

iodides;230 the carbanion (86) nay be prepared by treating dihydropyran

with t-butyl1ithiun.230 It was also reported that bromides (and

presunably chlorides also) were generally unreactive towards reaction

with the carbanion (86).230 In order to utilize this reaction for

0

l-BuLi

(86) (Bs)

(87) C1 (88) Br

Br (CHr) 4I

(8e) (e0)

the preparation of 4-(2r-oxacyclohex-1'-enyl)butyl chloride (87) and

bronide (88), 1-chloro-4-ioclobutane (89) and 1-bromo-4-iodobutane (90)

hrere required. These two dihalides were readily synthesized by treating

an excess of 1,4-dichlorobutane and 1,4-dibromobutane, respectively, with

sodium iodide in acetone; in both cases the required dihalides could be

Li0 +

RI

00

c1 (cH2) 
4r
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readily separated from starting rnaterial and 1,4-diodobutane by fractional

distillation. Treatment of the carbanion (86) with 1-chloro-4-iodobutane

(89) followed by hexamethylphosphoric triamide* gave, after distillation,

a fraction whose n.m.r. spectrum suggested that it contained some impurities

in addition to the required chloride (87). Attenpted purification by

preparative g.1.c., preparative t.1.c. or colurnn chromatography on basic

alumina resulted in decomposition; distillation through a nicro spinning

band colunn did not give a pule sanple. Sinilarly, attempts to prepare

the bronicle (88) also gave a rnixture of the required product and an

unidentified product. Attenpted purification by fractional distillation

t{as unsuccessful. The bronide underwent cleconposition upon colurnn

chromatography on basic alumina at room temperature, but no decomposition

occuged at 4oC; a Pure sarnple of the bromide could not be obtained,

however.

Treatrnent of alcohols with carbon tetrachloride and triphenylphosphine

is known to be a rnild method of preparing chlorides.23l In view of the

facile conversion of the alcohol (78) to the spiro conpound (79), carbon

tetrachloride containing 1% 2,6-dinethylpyridine (91) (2,6-lutidine) was

used. Using these conditions, however, the alcohol (78) was converted

to the spiro compound (79). When the reaction was repeated using carbon

tetrachloride containing 5% 216-lutidine, no reaction occurred at Toom

tenperature; prolonged heating at 600, however, again resulted in the

* unexpectedly, reversar of the order of addition of hexamethylphosphoric
triamide and the iodide (89) resulted in none of the required product'

being formed.
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N

(e1)

fornation of (79). Both the addition of carbon tetrachloride (containing

l% 2,6-lutidine) to a nixture of the alcohol (78) and tri-n-butylphosphine

and the addition of tri-n-butylphosphine to a nixture of the alcohol and

carbon tetrachloride (containing 7% 2,6-lutidine) again resulted in the

formation of (79).

2.4 Synthesis of nitrobenzoate derivatives of 4-(21-oxacyc lohex-1 I -eny1) -

butanol

Treatnent of potassiun 4- (2t -oxacyclohex-1 | -enyl)butoxide with

p-nitrobenzoyl chloride in hexanethylphosphoric trianide at 0o gave an

oil whose n.n.r. spectrum was consistent with an impure sanple of

4-çZr-oxacyclohex-1r-eny1)butyl p-nitrobenzoate (92). Column chromatography

on basic alunina gave the spiro compound (79). Difficulties were

encountered in obtaining a crystalline sample of (92) and hence the

synthesis of the 5,5-dinitrobenzoate derivative (93) was investigated.
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0o

NO
2

0c0 NO
2

Noz

(s2) (e5)

4- (2'-Oxacyclohex-1t-eny1)butyL 3,5-dinitrobenzoate (93) was obtained by

two nethods: (i) treatnent of a solution of the alcohol (78) in

tetrahydrofuran wj.th ¡¿-butyllithium in hexane, followed by the addition

of 3,S-dinitrobenzoyl chloride and (ii) treatnent of the alcohol (78)

with 3rS-dinitrobenzoyl chloride in the presence of pyridine. The ester

(93) could be purified by preparative t.1.c. on anal.ytical aLunina t.L.c.

pLates (MERCK).



CHAPTER 3

Sol vol ys i s of 3-(cvclohex-1'-envl )propvl rr-nitro nzenes u I ohonate

in trifluoroethanol and hexafluo roorooan-2-ol and the solvolvsis

of 4-pentenyl p-nÍtrobenzenesul phonate in hexafluoroÞropan-2-ol
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3.1 Synthesis of the required compounds

1-Atlylcyclohex-1-ene (94), 5- (cyclohex-1 r-enyl)propyl and

3-cyclohexylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonates l(Zl) and (95) respecrivelyl

were prepared by nethods that have been described previously;2

4-pentenyl and n-pentyl p-nitrobenzenesutphonates lQq and (96)

TespectivelyJ were prepared from their respective alcohols by the

standard procedure.2 32

(26) (27) (s4)

ONs ocH2cF3

s

S

(es) (s6) (e7)

ocH (cF3) 
2

OcH (cF3) 
2

(e8) (ee) (100)

3- (Cyclohex- 1 | -enyl ) propyl and 3-cyclohexylpropyl 2,2,2-trifluoro-

ethyl ethers [(97) and (98) respectivelyl rvere prepared by treatnent of

their respective sulphonates, (27) and (95), with sodium 2,2,2-trifLuoro-

CF
3
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ethoxíde in hexanethylphosphoric trianide . 3-(Cyclohex-1'-enyl)propyl

and 3-cyclohexylpropyl 1,L,L,3,3,S-hexafluoroprop-2-yl ethers t(gg)

and (100) respectivelyJ were obtained by preparative solvolyses of the

respective sulphonates (27) and (95) in hexafluoroPropan-2-ol; in order

to facilitate nucleophitic solvent displacenent in preference to

neighbouring group participation during the prepalation of these two

ethers, concentrated solutions (0.5M) of the sulphonate in hexafluoro-

propan-2-ol containing triethylanine (2M) were used. Despite their

high rnolecular weights and high boiling points, these 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl

and 1,1rL13,3,3-hexafluoroprop-2-yI ethers were found to be surprisingly

volatile; consequently, special precautions ü¡ere taken to guard against

loss of naterial during their preparation, purification and handling.

Volatility htas even more of a problem for 4-pentenyl and cyclopentyl

l,!,7,3,3,3-hexaf luoroprop-2-yl ethers [ (f Of ) and (1'02) respectivelyl .

(atr),

(cF¡) 
z

(101) (102)

For these two ethers, high boiling solvents were used; the ethers could

be separated from solvent by distillation into a receiving flask which

was cooled to -78o. After some experimentation, di-n-butyl phthalate

was found to be a suitable solvent for this purpose. The ether (101) was
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prepared by the treatment of the sulphonate (26) with sodiun

1, 1, 1,3,3,3-hexafluoroprop-2-oxide in hexarnethylphosphoric triamide.

The cyclopentyl ether (102) was prepared by solvomercuration-

dernercuration20l of cyclopentene with mercuric trifluoroacetate in the

presence of sodium LrL rt 13,3 13-hexafluoroprop-2-oxide in hexafluo1o-

propan-2-ol; no reaction was observed in the absence of the sodium salt

of hexafluoropropan-2-ol.

In order to identify the cyclized products from the solvolysis of

(27) , the 5 olefins: bicycl ol4.3.0lnon-1 (6) -ene (103) , bicyclo14.S.0lnon-

1(2)-ene (104) and bicycfo[4.3.0]non-1(9)-ene (105) were required. A

1

(103) (104) (1os)

pure sample of (103) and a mixture of all three, (103) ' (104) and (105),

were available fron earlier work in this departnent.2 In order to

distinguish between tlìe two trisubstituted olefins, (104) and (105), an

unanbiguous synthesis of (105) by the method of Grob and co-workerss9

was undertaken (scheme 4); some modifications to the reported experimental

procedures tvere made, however.

2 I

6
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o
1. NaoEt/EtoH
2. Br(CHr)rBr

CO Et
2

o

(cHr) rBr

c9 Et

gaseous HBr/

aqueous HBr/

acetic acid

0
Ph3P/CH3CN

+
(cH2) rPPhrBr

(cHr) rBr

x* õHrsocHr/

cH3socH3

Scheme 4

(1os)

1,4 Pentadiene (106) was Prepared by pyrolysis of 1,5-pentanediol

diacetate as descri¡"¿. 233

(106)
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3.2 Kinetic studies

The rate constants for the solvolysis of 3-(cyclohex-1'-eny1)propyt

and 3-cyclohexylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonates l(27) and (95) respectivelyl

in buffered trifluoroethanol and buffered hexafluoropropan-2-oI (Tab1e 7)

and 4-pentenyl and n-pentyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonates [(26) and 96)

respectivelyl in buffered hexafluoropropan-2-ol (Tab1e 8) were determined

spectrophotometrically by the anpoule technique (see experimental section,

method A). The data reported2,60 for the solvolysis of these substrates

in buffered acetic acid are shown for comparison.

p-Nitrobenzene-
sulphonate

Buffered 
oacetic acid"

(1oo. o' )

10sk
Buffered

trifluoroethanol
(98.4" )

Buffered
hexafluoroprop

(98.4"

B Ban-2-oI
)

(27) 6.95
6.99

(ss) 7
8

s. ee (0. os)
6. 17 (0. os)

L2.0s (0. 14)
12.0s (0. 14)

3.07 (o. oB)
3.21(o .04)

karrrr.t/kr"t 0.87 3.85

Table 7 Rate constants for the solvolysis of (27) and (95) in the solvents
Lnd'Ïcated. The values in brackets are standard deviations. A. Data
reported in reference 2. The solutions were initially 0.01M in ester
and 0.02M in sodium acetate. B. The solutions were initially 0.0025M in
ester and 0.01M in triethylanine.

The kinetic data in Tables 7 and 8 suggest that the solvolysis of

(27) in hexafluoropropan-Z-ol proceeds to a large extent via" the fl-route.;

the rate constants for the solvolysis of (27) in trifluoroethanol and for

64
86

6
6

96
04

(0.11)
(0.08)

0.90
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(26) in hexafluoropropan-2-oL, however, suggest that in these cases the

extent of n-bond participation is not large.*

10s k
p-Nitrobenzene-

sulphonate
Buffered

acetic acid
(79. s" )

Buffered
hexaf luoropropan- 2 - ol

(98.4" )

A B

4-pentenyl (26) 1.03
1.07

0.6s (0. 02)
0.71 (0. o2)

n-pentyl (96) 1 .87 (0. 03)
1 . 87 (0. o5)

n-hexyl 1.43
1.58

kr'rut/krtt 0. 70
C o.37

Table B. Rate constants for the solvolysis of (26), (96) and n-hexyl
nzenesulphonate in the solvents indicated. The values in brackets

are standard deviations. A. Data of Barlett and Closson reported in
reference 60. The solutions were initially 0.02M in ester and 0.035.5M
in sodiun acetate. B. The solutions were initially 0.0025M in ester
and 0.01M in triethylamine. C. The rate of solvolysis of (96) in
buffered acetic acid is assurned to be the same as that for n-hexyl
p-nitrobenz enesu lphonate .

In order to estinate the extent of n-bond participation by means of

equation (4) , it is necessary to estimate kr. The usual approach is to

ka=k^*kr(4)

This treatment assumes that n-bond participatíon occurs during the
rate determining steP.

*
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relate k" to k=.t by estimating the effect of the adverse inductive

effect of the double bond on k". For the solvolysis of (27) in buffered

acetic acid, for which no neighbouring group participation is observed,

k = 0.87 k _-. In trifluoroethanol and more so in hexafluoropropan-2-oIs sat
the rate of direct nucleophilic solvolytic displacement (k=) will be more

sensitive to the adverse inductive effect of the double bond than in

acetic acid.52'234 That this is so (for hexafluoropropan-2-o1 at least)

can be seen by comparing the rate retardations for the solvolysis of (26)

conpared to its analogous saturated derivative (96) in buffered acetic

acid and buffered hexafluoropropan-2-ol (Table 8). Assuning that

neighbouring group participation is insignificant for the solvolysis of

both (26) and (96) in these two solvents, then the larger rate retardation

in hexafluoropropan-2-oL (krrrr=.a/ksat = 0.37) conpared to that for acetic

acid (kúrr""a/ksat = 0.7) nay be attributed to the greater sensitivity of

k in the forrner solvent to the adverse inductive effect of the double
s

bond. 52 ,234

If the factor 0.37 is corrected for the extra alkyl substituents

present on the double bond in (27), and this factor, i.e. 0.46

(0.37 x 0.87/0.70), is used as an estinate of the adverse inductive

effect of the double bond upon k" for the solvolysis of (27) in

hexafluoropropan-2-o1, then the extent of cyclization is predicted to be

8S%. That this is less than that found experimentally (96e", see later)

night be due, at least in part, to neighbouring carbon and/ot hydrogen

participation during the solvolysis of (26) and/or (95). It was found

that the solvolysis of (95) in buffered hexafluoroplopan-2-o1 gave 3

unidentified products (62%) in addition to the expected product

i.e. S-cyclohexylpropyl 1,L,1,3,3,3-hexafluoroprop-2-y1 ether (100)

(38% yield). If we assume that the unidentified products arise from

neighbouring carbon and/or hydrogen participation (k¡), then for the
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solvolysis of (95) in hexafluoropropan-2-o1, the observed rate constant,

k is equal to the sum of k and k Assunine that k and k are--sat'as"as

proportional to the yields of products formed from each pathway, then

k, = (38/100) * krut. Evaluating this expression gives k, = 1.19 x 10-ss-1

at 98.4"C. Allowing for the adverse inductive effect of the double bond

in (27) gives k, = 0.547 x 10-5s.-I Using this value as an estimate for

k, for (27), the predicted extent of cyclization for the solvolysis of

(27) in hexafluoropropan-2-ol is calculated to be 95.5%. That this value

is close to that found experinentally (90u"¡ may well be fortuitous in view

of the number of approximations and assumptions used in the calculation.

Nevertheless, the closeness of these two values does suggest that the

3 unidentified products frorn the solvolysis of (95) in hexafluoropropan-2-oI

night be the result of neighbouring carbon and/or hydrogen participation.

3.3 Product Studies

The products fron the solvolysis of 3-(cyclohex-1r-eny1)propyl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (27) in buffered tTifluoroethanol, buffered

hexafluoropropan-2-o1 and unbuffered hexafluoropropan-2-oL are reported

in Table 9; the products from the acetolysis of. (27) are shown for

comparison.

The percentage of cycTized products increases in the sequence:

buffered acetic acid (0%), buffered trifluoroethanol (SOu"), buffered

hexafluoropropan-2-ol (96%). The cyclized products that were observed

for the solvolysis of (27) in these solvents were (103) and (105);

surprisingly, none of the olefin (104) was detected. Solvolysis of (27)

in unbuffered hexafluoropropan-2-ol gave a slightly greater percentage of

cyclization; the increased percentage for the tetrasubstituted olefin (105)
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and the detection of a small anount of (10a) suggest that some

equilibration of the olefins is taking place under these conditions.

OS

(107)

S =-COCHs

or -CH2CF3 Q7)

or -cH(CF3) 2 (99)

Products Buffered
acetic acidA

%

Buffered
trifluoroethano I

Hexaf luoropropan- 2 - o 1

bufferedB unbufferedCB

(107)

( e4)

(103)

(1os)

(104)

% cyclized

100 70

0

18

72

0

30

1

1

3

L

7

1

98

0

96

0

0

0

0

0

9067

29

Table 9 Relative yields from the solvolysis of (27) at 98.4-100" for cn.
10ffi lives. A. Data reported in reference 2; the solutions were
initially 0.01M in ester and 0.021r{ in sodiun acetate. B. The solutions
were initially 0.01M in ester and 0.021"1 in triethylarnine. C. The

solutions were initíaIIy 0.01M in ester.
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The products fron the solvolysis of 4-pentenyl p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonate (26) in buffered hexafluoropropan-2-ol were found to be:

4-pentenyl 1,1,7,3,3,3-hexafluoroprop-2-yL ether (101) (55% absolute yield),

1,4-pentadiene (106) (trace), cyclopentene (1.5%) and an unidentified

product (5e") ; no cyclopentyl t,t,t,3,3,3-hexafluoroprop-2-y1 ether (102)

was detected. The low recovery is thought to be due to polymerization;

the formation of tarry naterial was observed. TJre for¡nation of at least

1.5% cyclized products from the solvolysis of (26) in buffered

hexafluoropropan-2-o1 is greater than that reported2 for its acetolysis

(i.e. o%).

5-Cyclohexylpropyl 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl ether (98) was the only

product detected from the solvolysis of the saturated derivative (95)

in buffered trifluoroethanol. As mentioned in section 3.2, the solvolysis

of the saturated ester (95) in buffered hexafluoroProPan-2-o1, however,

gave 3 unidentified products (62% yieLd) in addition to a 38eo yield of

the expected product, 3-cyclohexyl 1,L,1,3,3r3-hexafluoroprop'2'yL

ether (100).

3.4 Discussion

In contrast to the lack of n-bond participation during the acetolysis

of. (27), both kinetic (Tables 7 and 8) and product studies (Table 9)

show that the n-route is important for the solvolysis of (27) in hexafluoro-

propan-2-ol and to a lesser extent, trifluoroethanol. This result is

even nore significant when it is remembered that r-bonds in the 4,5-position

from the leaving group participate only with difficulty (see Introduction).*

* According to Baldwin's rules for ring cl-osure 1235'236 ¡¡1" cyclization
1S-Endo-TnLfi is classified as "disfavoured".
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The increased extent of n-bond partícipation for solvolysis in

trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-Z-oI has been attributed to the

low nucleophilicity and high solvent ionizing power of these solvents.168

The 1ow solvent nucleophilicity serves to increase the free energy of

activation for the competitive direct solvolytic displacement, whilst

high solvent ionizing power causes a greater lowering of the free energy

of activation for cyclization than for the free energy of activation for

direct solvolytic displacement. For the 4-pentenyl system, ít would seem

that these two factors are insufficient to counter-act the combined

effect of (i) the low nucleophilicity of a monosubstituted double bond,

(ii) the higher energy of activation that is required for the forrnation

of positive charge on a secondary carbon aton (conpared to a tertia'ry

carbon) .and (iii) the strain energy that is involved in the forrnation of

the transition state for participation by double bonds located in the

4,S-position from the leaving group.

In earlier work in this department, it has been argued that

counter-ions in ion-pairs are involved in product formation .L ,2 ,5 3, 9 3 
' 

I l' 5- I 1 7

Grean and co-workers2 have used this argument to rationalize the fornation

of (105) fron the acetolysis of 4-(cyclopent-1r-enyl)buty1 p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonate; the fornation of the tetrasubstituted olefin c103), however,

could not be explained by the counter-ion in the initially formed

ion-pair acting as a base.2 A similar situation exists for the solvolysis

of. (27) in buffered trifluoroethanol and buffered hexafluoropropan-2-o1.

The solvolysis of (27) via tlne Tr-route would be expected to give initially

the ion-pair (108), where the counter-ion is in the vicinity of the

C7-C8 bond and on the opposite side of the molecule to the hydrogen atom

at c6. The counter-ion only has to move a short distance to abstract a

proton fron C9; in order to abstract a proton fron C2, however, the
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H

H

H

H

(108) (108a)

counter-ion would have to rnove a considerable dístance. Furthermore,

¡nodels show that the hydrogen at C9 on the same side of molecule as the

counter-ion can easily adopt a pseudo-axial arrangernent.* The hydrogen

at C2 on the sane side of the nolecule as the counter-ion, however, can

only adopt an axial configuration if the 6-membered ring exists in a

boat confornation (10Sa). The fornation of the tetra-substituted olefin (105)

from the ion-pair (108), however, would require the counter-ion to move to

the opposite side of the molecule; it would thus seem more likely that

a base other than the counter-ion is involved in the fornation of the

tetra-substituted olefin (103) .

gne surprising fact concerning the products fron the solvolysis

of (27) in trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-o1 is the absence of the

olefin (104). Although the above argument favours the formation of (105)

* "The possibility of olefin formation is considered only when the C-H

bond being broken is coplanar, or afmost coplanarr with the vacant
p-orbital at the cationic site."2

H

H

7

II

H

-oN
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in preference to (104), the conplete absence of the latter is difficult

to explain. Interestingly, other r-routes to the bicyclo[4.3.0Jnon-1-y1

cation (109) [ i. e. from 4- (cyclopent-1'-enyl)propyl and 3- (2r-nethylene-

cyclopentyl)propyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonates, (110) and (111) respectivelyl

also do not give rise to the olefin (104) .2

2
9

+

-+ <-

0Ns

(110) (10s) (111)

In surnmary, 3- (cyclohex-1 r -eny1)propyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonat e (27)

solvolyses in buffered trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-o1 with igeo

and 96eo n-bond participation, respectively; n-bond participation in this

systen has not been reported previously.

6



CHAPTER 4

The sol vol vsis of 4-phenvlbu I rc-ni trobenzenesul honate i n

tri fl uo roethanol and hexafl uoroDroÞan -2- ol
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4.1 Synthesis of the required conpounds

4-Phenylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (25)s3 and its corresponding

saturated derivative, 4-cyclohexylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (60) t

were synthesized as previously described.

4-Phenylbut-1-ene (L72) was prepared from the treatment of

benzylnagnesium chloride with ally1 brsnl¿e.237

4-Phenylbutyl 2,2,2-t-rifluoroethyl ether (115) hras prepared by the

treatment of the ester (23) with sodium 2,2,2-trifluoroethoxide in

trifluoroethanol and hexanethylphosphoric trianide. An analogous

procedure using sodium 7,L,L,3,3,3-hexafluoroprop-2-oxide in hexafluoro-

propan-2-o1 and hexamethylphosphoric trianide gave 4-phenylbutyl

1 17,L,3,3,3-hexafluoroprop-2-yl ether (114) .

0Ns 0Ns

(23) (60) (L12)

(1 13)

ocH2 CF,

(LL4)

ocH(cF3) 
2
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4.2 Kinetic studies

The rate constants for the solvolysis of (23) and (60) in buffered

trifluoroethanol (Table 10) and hexafluoropropan-Z-oL (Table 11) were

obtained spectrophotonetrically by the ampoule technique (see experimental

section, rnetllod A) .

The rate enhancements for the solvolysis of (23) in buffered

trifluoroethanol (k.rrrrrt/ksat = 1.96) and buffered hexafluoropropan-2-ol

(k..,rrr"a/ksat = 2L.4) suggest that (23) solvolyses with extensive n-bond

participation in these two solvents. This result is in contrast to the

p-Nitrobenz enesulphonate T
('c)

10sk
(t-1)

A4-phenylbutyl (23) 70.4

75 .0

98.4

1.25 (0.03)
1 . 26 (0.03)

1. es (0.04)
1 . es (0.04)

1.96

4-cyclohexylbutyl (60) 98.4 6.08 (0. 07)
6.12 (0. 08)

Table 10. Rate constants for the solvolysis of (23) and (60) in trifluoro-
The solutions rvere initialty 0.0025M in ester and 0.01M in triethyl-ethanol.

amine. The values in brackets are standard deviations. A. Activation
paraneters, Lf# s2.110.9 kJnol-I ¡S# -10115 JK-lmol.-1

acetolysis and fonnolysis results of l\linstein and Heck;109 ¡¡"t" workers

reported that 4-phenylbutyl p-bromobenzenesulphonate (24) solvolyses in

acetic and fornic acids at 0.98 and 0.96 tines, respectively, the rate

of solvolysis of n-butyl p-bronobenzenesulphonate (115) in the same solvent.

11.8
L2.7

(0.4)
(0. 1)
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OBs

cH, (cHr) 
noBs

(1 1s)

(24)

Furthernore, Gream and Mulars3 have reported that (23) solvolyses in

buffered acetic acid with a rate constant of 6.99 x 10"5 s-I at 100"

(average of 2 deterninations); this value represents a rate enhancement

of 0.84 when compared to the rate constant reportedl for the solvolysis

of (60) in buffered acetic acid at 100'[i.e. 8.34 x 10-5 s-I(average of

two deterninations)1.

Bearing in mind the fact that very littl.e n-bond participation would

be expected for the solvoJ.ysis of (23) in buffered acetic acid*, the

above rate retardation (krrrrut/ksat = 0.84) is an estinate of the effect

of the adverse inductive effect of the aryl ring on k, for (23) conpared

* only 5.5e" of tetralin is formed from the solvolysis of (24) in
acetic acidtl09 in buffered acetic acid, however, cyclízation is

. expected to be even less favourable due to the increased rate of
direct solvolytic displacement caused by the added buffering agent.
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p-Nitrobenz enesulphonate T
(" c)

10sk
(s-1)

kunsat

ksat

4-phenylbutyl (23)A

4-cyclohexylbutyl (60)

64.3

70.4

75.0

98.4

98.4

4.62(0.04)
4.6s (0.04)

6. e6 (0. 17)
7.07 (0. 0e)

10.7 (0. 1)
10.8 (0. 1)

55.98 2L.4

2. se (0.06)
2.63(0.04)

Table 11. Rate constants for the solvolysis of (23) and (60) in
hexafluoropropan-2-o1. The solutions were initially 0.0025M in ester
and 0.01M in triethylamine. The values in brackets are standard
deviations. A. Activation paremeters LIF- 73.7!3.0 kJnol-1, 

^S+-11119 JK-lmol.-1 3. Extrapolated.

to (60) in buffered acetic acid. Using equation (4) and k, = 0.84kr"a for

ka +kk
s

(4)

^

the solvolysis of. QS) in buffered trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-o1,

the extent of cyclization (k^/kt) is calculated to be 57 and 96%,

respectively. These values (i.e. 57 and 96r") are lower than those found

experinentally i.e. 69 and 99.5%, respectively (see later); this

discrepancy tnay be attributed to the greater sensitivity to inductive

effects for solvolyses in trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-o1.52t234
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4.3 Product studies

The products (after c4.10 half-lives) fron the solvolysis of

(23) in buffered trifluoroethanol consisted of tetralin (69%) and the

trifluoroethyl ether (113) (Stu"); no 4-phenylbut-l-ene (L72) was detected.

The solvolysis of. (23) in buffered hexafluoropaopan-2-ol gave tetralin

(99.5%), the hexafluoroprop-2-y1 ether (114) (0.5%) and 4-phenylbut-1-ene

(ll2) (trace). When the ether (1f.4) was subjected to the conditions of

the solvolysis, a srnall yield (1.8%) of 4-phenylbut-1-ene hras observed;

the rernaining naterial was unchanged ether (114) (98.2e" yield).

4.4 Discussion

A conparison of the rate enhancenents and percentages of cyclization

for the solvolysis of 4-phenylbutyl derivatives in various solvents is

shown in Table 12. In hexafluoropropan-2-o7 and to a lesser extent

cH3 (cH2 )3OMnS

OMnS

(116) (117)

trifluoroethanol, the extent of r-bond participation is, as expected,

much greater than that reported for the more usual solvolysis solvents

such as acetic and formic acids.
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Solvent unsat.
ester

T
kunsat

('c) ksat

sat.
ester

9o cfcl. References

Buffered acetic acid

Acetic acid

Buffered formic acid

Formic acid

Buffered trif luoroethanol

Buffered hexafluoro-
propan-2-oI

Buffered trifluoroacetic
acid

(23)

(24)

(24)

(24)

(23)

(23)

(60)

(1 1s)

(1 1s)

100.0

75. 0

75.0

75.0

98.4

98.4

0.84

0 .98

0.96

1.96

2L.4

5.5

19.0

69.0

99.5

1,53

109

109

109(1 1s)

(60)

(60)

(116) (LL7) 100.0 26.2 100.0 52

TabLe t2 Rate enhancements and percentages of tetralin formation for the
solvolyses of 4-phenylbutyl derivatives in various solvents.

After the present work had been cornpleted, Ando and co-workerss2

reported that the solvolysis of 4-phenylbutyl 6-methylnapthalene-1-

sulphonate (116) in buffered trifluoroacetic acid proceeds 26.2 tines faster

than n-butyl 6-nethylnapthalene-1-sulphonate (717); the yield of tetralin

was 100%.52 In view of the higher solvent ionizing power and lower

nucleophilicity of trifluoroacetic acid compared to hexafluoropropan-2-o1

(see Table 1, p.23), the slightly greater rate enhancenent in the former

solvent is not unexpected.

In summary, the usefulness of triftuoroethanol and hexafluoro-

propan-2-o1 for inducing the cyclizatíon of 4-phenylbutyl derivatives vícL

the n-route has been demonstrated; the yield of tetralin formed in these

two solvents is 69 and 99.5%' respectively.



CHAPTER 5

The solvolysis of 3-c vcl ooctatetraenyl propyl -ni trobenzene-

sulohonate in trifluoroethanol and hexafl uoropropan-2-ol
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5.1 Synthesis of the required naterials

5-Cyclooctatetraenylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (29),

3-cyclooctylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (118) and allylcyclo-

octatetraene (119) were synthesized as previously described.53

0Ns

(2s) (118) (1 1s)

3-Cyclooctatetraenylpropyl 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl ether (120)

was prepared, in 12% yield, by heating a mixture of the sulphonate

(29), sodium 2,2,Z-trifluoroethoxide, trifluoroethanol and hexanethyl-

phosphoric trianide. The reaction nixture also contained a mixture

of two olefinic compounds (ca. 60:40); the ether could be readily

separated fron the olefins by dry-column chrornatography on silica gel.

Preparative g.1.c. of the mixture of olefins gave a pure sanple of

E-1-cyclooctatetraenylprop-1-ene (L21), but the other cornponent

underwent decomposition on the g.1.c. colurnn. The olefins presurnably

arise from base catalysed elinination of p-nitrobenzenesulphonic acid

from the sulphonate (29) to give initially allylcyclooctatetraene;

under the basic reaction conditions the double bond presunably noves

into conjugation to give (lzt).

s
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ocE2

( ¡cHr) ,N) ,no

0Ns

(2s)

(L2t)

S-Cyclooctatetraenylpropyl 1, 1, 1,3,3,3-hexafluoroprop-2-yl

ether (122) was prepared, in 48% yield, by heating a mixture of the

sulphonate (29), sodium 1,1r1,3,3,5-hexafluoroprop-2-oxide, hexa-

fluoropropan-2-o1 and hexarnethylphosphoric triamide.

ocH(cF3) 
2

CF
3

(L20)

(122)
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e-U and t¡ant-Bicyclo[6.3.0]undecane were prepared by the

reaction sequence shown in Scheme 5. The Stobbe condensation23S'239

of cyclooctanone with diethyl succinate gave the unsaturated keto-

ester (L23); hydrolysis and decarboxylation23S'239 gave the

unsaturated ketone (I24). I{olf Kischner reduction to give a mixture

of olefins (125) followed by cataLytic hydrogenation gave a mixture

of ciS and tnant-bicyclo[6.3.0]undecane (L26); no attenpt was made to

separate the two iso¡ners. Initially, the reduction of the

ct,r$-unsaturated ketone ulas attenpted using a nodified Clemnensen

reduction,*53,240 6u¿ an unidentified ketone was obtained'

A sanple of bicyclo[6.3.O]undeca-1,3,5,7-tetraene (I27)** was

available frorn other work in this departmen¡.24r

(127a) (127b)

* These conditions are reported to reduce completely soTg_

orB-unsaturated ketones to the saturated, hydrocarbon.240

** Bond shifts can take prace in cycrooctatetraene and. derivatives.2+2'243
The tetraene (I27) is expected to exist preferentially as the
tautomer(],27a)byanalogywithotherl,2-disubstitutedcyclo-
octatetraenes. 242 t 243
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co Et
2

0

1. (CH2C02Et

2, HCI/H2O

c02H

Polyphosphoric acid

co 2Et

(L23)

(125c)

)rl KO

(124)

(r25a)

Schene 5

HCl/CH3Co 
2H/H20

NH2NH2/KOH

(12sb)

H2/Pt

o 0

+ +

20

H

(L26)
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5.2 Kinetic studies

The rate constants (Table 13) for the solvolysis of 5-cyclo-

octatetraenylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (29) in buffered tri-

fluoroethanol and buffered hexafluoropropan-2-o1 were deternined

titrinetrically by the anpoule technique.* Although the ester (29)

solvolyses in buffered trifluoroethanol slightly slower than the

saturated ester (118) the rate enhancement in trifluoroethanol (0.94)

is larger than that in acetic acid (0.60).53 Since there is almost

no n-bond participation for the acetolysis of (29),** we can make the

approxirnation k" = 0.60 k=.t. Using this expression and equation (4),

c
(4)

it can be calculated that the extent of cyclization in trifluoro-

ethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-oI should be 36 and B9%, respectively.

It must be renenbered, however, that the rate of nucleophilic solvent

assistance (k ) for the ester (29) would be more sensitive to the
s

adverse inductive effect of the cyclooctatetraene ring in trifluoroethanol

and hexafluoropropan-2-oI than in acetic acid,52'234 so that the

calculated percentages of cyclization represent lower estimates.

Using the observed rate retardation for the solvolysis of 4-pentenyl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (26)*** i.e. k, = 0.37 k".t (chapter 3),

where r-bond participation is insignificant, and taking into account

* The more convenient spectrophotometric method could not be used
because of overlapping absorptions due to the cyclooctatetraene
moieties; the spectrophotometric method (see experimental section,
nethod A) was used for the saturated ester (118).,

** only 1.62 cyclized material was obtained.53
*** In hexafluoropropan-2-ol.

kk^*tk
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p-Nitrobenzene-
sulphonate

Buffered
acetic acidA

10sk (s- I )
Buffered

trifluoroethanol
Buffered

hexaf luoropropan- 2 - o1

8.6e (0.30) B

8.88 (0.24)
s2.3(L.6)
3s.2(0.6)

B(2e)

(1 18)

k
unsa

4.74
4.99

7 .96
8. 25

0. 60 0.94

s.32(0.10)c
e.42 (0.38)

c

tl k

s.8e (0.03)
6.0s (0 .03)

5.49sat

Table 13. Rate constants for the solvolysis of 3-cyclooctatetraenyl-
propyl and 3-cyclooctylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonates at 100o. The
values in brackets are standard deviations. A. Data of Gream and
Mular;s3 the solutions were initially 0.01M in ester and 0.02M in
sodiun acetate. B. The solutions were initially 0.01M in ester and
0.p2M in triethylarnine. C. The solutions were initially 0.0025M in
ester and 0.01M in triethylamine.

the greater inductive effect of a cyclooctatetraene ring than a double

bond,53 "" arrive at k= = 0.37 x 0.75 ksat i.e. k= = 0.28 k".t.

Using this value, the calculated percentage of cyclization for the

solvolysis of (29) in buffered hexafluoropropan-2-o1 is 95%; this

figure is still less than the observed value (99.Sea). This discrepancy

rnight possibly be the result of participation by neighbouring carbon or

hydrogen during the solvolysis of S-cyclooctylpropyl and/or r+-pentyl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonates in hexafluoropropan-2-o1. *

5.3 Product studies

' The yields of the products fron the solvolysis of the ester

(29) in buffered trifluoroethanol and buffered hexafluoropropan-2-ol

are reported in Table 14; the relative yields for the products from

the acetolysis of the ester (29) ate shown for conparison.53

Neighbouring carbon and hydrogen participation in solvolysis has
recently been shown to be much more important than previously
thought.4

*
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Product Buffered
acetic acid

90

Bufferèd
trifluoroethanol

Buffered
hexaf luoropropan- 1 - o 1

A B B

(128)

(11e)

(s7)

(127)

% cycl.

97.4

1.0

1.6

0

1.6

c

27 (27)

trace

3e (73)

0

3e (73)

0. s (o. s)

trace

67 (es . s)

0

67 (ee. s)

Table 14. Products from the buffered solvolysis of 0.01M solutions of
3-cyclooctatetraenylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (29) in acetic
acid, trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-ol after 10 half-lives
at 100o. The yields in brackets are the relative yields based on the
tetraene (57) being the only product that is unstable to the conditions
of the solvolysis. A. Data of Grearn and Mular;53 the acetic acid
contained 0.02M sodiun acetate. B. Containing 0.02M triethylamine.
C. This product was previously postulated to be the tetraene (IzD.53
In the present work, the cyclized product fron the acetolysis was shown
to be the tetraene (57) by g.1.c. conparison with an authentic sample.
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The trifluoroethyl ether (120), hexafluoroprop-2-yl ether (L22)

and allylcyclooctatetraene (119) were identified by g.1.c. comparison

with authentic sanples. The trifluoroethyl ether (120) was also isolated

(L2B) (s7)

OS

S

o1

or

-c0cH3

-cH2cF3

-cH(cF3) 
2

(L2o)

(122)

fron the solvolysis mixture; it could be readily separated fron

olefinic products by preparative t.1.c. on silica geI. The major

product from the solvolysis in both trifluoroethanol and hexafluoro-

propan-2-o1 was shown to be bicyclo[6.3.0]undeca-Z,4,6,8 (9)-tetraene

(S7); this compound has not been previously isolated. This tetraene

(S7) could be readily separated fron the other solvolysis product and

polymer by preparative t.1.c. or dry colurnn chromatography on silica

ge1. It polymerized very readily especially upon concentration; thus

care r.{.as taken to avoid concentration wherever possible. It also

polynerized in ether or low boiling petroleun, even at -15o.

Evidence for the structure (57) was obtained from its nass

spectrum (n/e 744) and 1H tnd 13C n.m.r. spectra. Accurate mass

¡neasuïement of the molecular ion confirned the molecular formula as

did the formation of an adduct CrrHtrNn with tetracycanoethylene
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Fig. 1. 60MHz lH ,, . rn. r.
tetraene (57)

spectrum of bicyclo[6.3. O]undeca-2,4,6,8 (9) -

(see Chaptet 7). The lH n.*.t. spectrun (Fig. 1) shows resonances for

7 olefinic hydrogen atoms (65.6-6.3), 1 bisallylic hydrogen (3.36) and

4 alicyclic hydrogen atoms (1.6-2.4). 1'he I3C n.m.r. spectrurn (Fig. 2)

shows resonances for B olefinic carbon atoms (6124-L45) and 3 saturated

carbon atoms (630-45); the resonance at ô145 is assigned to C8 on the

basis of its high chenical shift and its low intensity which is

characteristic of quaternary carbon atoms.

No trace of the tetraene (I27) could be detected in the products

fron the solvolysis of (29). in either trifluoroethanol or

hexafluoropropan - 2 - o 1 .

I

I

I
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The low recovery of products (67%) is probably due to the

polymerization of the tetraene (57) during the solvolysis and/or the

working-up process. In support of this, samples of the trifluoroethyl ether

(120), allylcyclooctatetraene (119) and bicycto[6.3.O]undeca-7,3,5,7-

tetraene (L27) were quantitatively recovered unchanged after being

subjected to the trifluoroethanolysis conditions. In hexafluoro-

propan-2-ol, the hexafluoroprop-2-yl ether (122), allylcyclooctatetraene

(119) and the tetraene (127) were all recovered unchanged after being

subjected to the solvolysis conditions.

Catalytic hydrogenation of the product nixtures fron the

solvolysis of (29) in buffered trifluoroethanol and buffered hexa-

fluoropropan-2-ol gave a ¡nixture of two hydrocarbons; these two

hydrocarbons were shown to be cLt and tnans-bicyclo[6.3.0]undecane

(126) by conparison with sanples prepared by independent synthesis

(section 5.1) . The yield was 4l% in the case of the products fron

solvolysis in trifluoroethanol and for hexafluoropropan-2-ol 46eo.

5.4 Discussion

Both kinetic and product studies (Tables 13 and 14) show that

extensive n-bond participation occurs for the solvolysis of

5-cyclooctatetraenylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (29) in buffered

trifluoroethanol and buffered hexafluoropropan-2-oL. The extent of such

participation (73% ín trifluoroethanol and 99.5% in hexafluoropropan-2-o1)

is in contrast to the L.6% of cyclized product found for the acetolysis

of (29)53 anó again illustrates the usefulness of trifluoroethanol

and hexafluoropropan-2-ol for inducing cyclizations vLo, the ?T-route.
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Before postulating any mechanisms or internediates for t-bond

participation in (29), some of the properties of cyclooctatetraene and

its derivatives need to be illustrated.*

The eight nenbered ring of cyclooctatetraene exists in a non-

planar rrtubr forn (1291248-2s0 and at ordinary temperatures the

molecule undergoes rapid ring inversions (equation 9).251-255

(s)

(12e)

In addition to this conformationat change' two kinds of valence

tautomerism occuï. The first involves bond shifts in the eight-

membered ring, the single and double bonds exchanging their position.242-245

The second type of valence tautomerisn displayed by cyclooctatetraene

results in a low concentration (g. O.O1% at 100') of bicyclo[4.2.0)-

octa-2,4,7-ttiene(equationl0)'244'256-25SAmonosubstitutedcyclo-

octatetraene may exist in equilibrium with one or nore of the four

possible valence tautomers (150-133),259'260 The nature of the

* Reviews by Paquette246 and Fray and Saxton247 have appeared recently.
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(10)

substituent, R, is very important in deternining which of the valence

tautorners will be favoured.260 When R = aLkyl, the tautomer (131) is

kinetically favoured and this tautomer is the one that is predoninantly

or exclusively trapped by dienop¡i1"t.260

(150) (131)

R
R

R

(ts2) (155)
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Cyclooctatetraene readily reacts with acid and other

eLectrophiles to for¡n the stabilized honotropylium ion (134) 26L-268

whose structure is based on conpelling spectral evidence.263'269-27r

CH,

(13s)

HH
HH

(r34)

Methylcyclooctatetraene reacts with acid to forn the honotropyliun

ion (135) to the exclusion of the other possible isorners.272 The

formation of homotropyliun ions from other substituted cycloocta-

tetraenyl derivatives has also been reported.273-278 Crystalline

honotropyliun salts have been forned by treating cyclooctatetraene

with antimony V chloride in the presence of hydrogen chloride or

hydrogen bronide .262 '279

The nechanisn of n-bond participation during the solvolysis

of 5-cyclooctatetraenylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (29) in

trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-oL will now be considered.

Renenbering that the transition state for double bond participation

requires that the carbon bearing the leaving group be located

directly over the double bond in the plane of the n-orbitals, r-bond

participation for (29) can occur by 3 different pathways i.e.

.+
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participation by ttre Lt,2t double bond, the 7r,8r double bond or the

cyclobutenyl double bond of the bicyclic forn of (29) i.e. (156);

each of these pathhtays will be considered in turn.

7t g'

2t

\.-
0Ns S

(2e) (136)

(i) The double bond in the 4,S-position fron the leaving group

(the 1r,2'-bond) nay participate in a manner analogous to that in

3- (cyclohex-1' -enyl)propyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (27) (Chapter 3) .

The non-planar species (137) would be initially forrned but 'leakaget

to the planar cyclooctatetraenyl ion (138) and/or the homotropyliun

ion (139)* may occur. Sinilar homotropylium ions to (139) have been

considered by Grearn and Mulars3 as possible internediates for the

acetolysis of 2-cyclooctatetraenylethyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (140a)

* Winstein and co-workers270 have calculated that a homoaromatic
rnonohomotropyliun ion has a free enelgy that is g3.2 kJ mo1-l less
than that ol a planar cyclooctatetraenyl cation. Jorgensen2S0 has
calculated fron molecular orbital calculations that the homoaromatic
stabilization of a monohomotropylium ion is 4L-63 kJ mo1-1.
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0Ns

(2s) (L37) and/or

(138) and/ot

(13e)

and 4-cyclooctatetraenylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesutphonate (21) and by

Paquette2T'267 for the solvolysis of 2-cyclooctatetraenylethyl

p-bromobenzenesulphonate (140b) .

cH2x

(140)

a,X=ONs
brX=OBs

(21) oNs
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(ii) Exanination of nodels show that the carbon bearing the

leaving group can approach the plane of the n-orbitals of the 7' ,8'-

double bond nore closely than that of the 7t,2'-double bond;53 the

7rr8'-double bond is in the more favourable 5,6-position relative to

the leaving group, but the initially forned ion would be the less

+

0Ns

(2e) (141)

stable secondary ion (747). The ion (141), however, flâI give rise to

ions (137) and/or (138) and/or (139) by charge delocalization; it

should be noted that the observed cyclized product (57) cannot directly

be forned from the ion (141).

(iii) Double bond participation may occur through the

bicyclic tautorner (156); the initially forned ion (142) could either

lose a proton to give the tricyclic tautomer of the tetraene (57) or

undergo a disrotatory ring opening to give the ions (I37) atd/or (158)

and/ot (139). An indication that this route is energetically feasible

comes fron the free energies of activation for the solvolysis of (29)

in trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-o1. The respective values
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s I

+

(136) (L42)

(L37) and/or (138) and/or (139)

(s7)

of I2L and tI7 kJ nol-l at 100o are higher than the free energy of

activation for the valence isomerization of ethylcyclooctatetraene at

100. i.e. Ll2 kJ *o1-I.2BI

The most striking observation concerning the products fron

the solvolysis of (29) in trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-o1

is the fornation of bicyclo[0.S.O]undeca-2,4,6,8(9)-tetraene (57) to

the exclusion of bicyclo[6.3.0]undeca-1,3,5,7-tetraene (127). Two

possible rationalizations for this fact can be considered:

(a) the loss of a proton regiospecifically fron C11 in the hono-

tropyliun ion intermediate (159) nay be rationalized by orbital overlap

considerations, and (b) the counter-ion in the initially formed ion-

pairs of the intermediate ions (137) ancl/or (138) and/or (139) and/or

(I42) may be more favourably located to abstract a proton from C11 than
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fro¡n C8. Both of these rationalizations will now be considered in more

detail.

(a) The postulated arrangenent of orbitals at CI and C7 for a

honotropylium ion involves p-p overlap as shown in structure (743)'267'280

if a sinilar arrangement is postulated for the homotropyliun ion (139)

H H

(143) (L44)

i.e. (744), then one of the C-H bonds on C11 lies approximately in the

same plane as the p orbital on C1.* 0n the other hand, the C-H bond

at C8 is nearly perpendicular to the plane of the p orbital on C1.

Consideration of the other possible intermediate ions i.e. (737), (138)

and (742) shows that both the hydrogen at C8 and one of the hydrogens

at Cl1 are coplanar or nearly coplanar with the vacant p orbitals at C1.

(b) In order to consider the ion-pairs that would be initially

forned lron the solvolysis of (29) vía the î-route, it is necessary tó

H
H

* See footnote p.72.
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consider each of the possible mechanisns i.e. (i)-(iii) above

Considering participation by the L',2' -double bond, there are

two possible ways it can cyclize 'i.e. (145) and (146). In (145),

6'

5

NsO

(146)
6'

(14s)

unfavoúrable interactions due to the 5r,6r-double bond should seriously

hinder cyclization via (145). 0n the other hand, in (146), there are no

serious steric interactions which rnight hinder cyclization. Cyclization vi.a.

(145) and (146) would give the ion-pairs (L47) and (148), respectively; in

H

8
-0Ns

I

-ONs

{
2'

s

,

5

I

H
H

(148) (L47)



both ion-pairs the counter-ion is in the vicinity of C9 but on the

opposite side of the molecule to the hydrogen at C8. For the counter-

ion to act as a base it only has to move a short distance to abstract

a proton at C11; on the other hand, the counter-ion would have to move

to the opposite side of the rnolecule to abstract a proton at C8.

Cyclization vi-I. participation by the 7r,8f-double bond (149)

would initially give the ion-pair (150), whilst reaction through the

bicyclic tautomer (136) would initially give the ion-pair (151). In

both of these ion-pairs, (150) and (151), the counter-ion is on the

opposite side of the molecule to the hydrogen at c8. In (151) the

counter-ion only has to nove a short distance to abstract a proton from

g'
S +

_+
-0Ns

(14e)

(1s0)

H

0Ns

9
LI
II

H

(136)

ONs

(1s1)
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C11. The ion-pair (150), however, cannot directly give the olefin

(57) without delocalization of positive charge. Any of the ion-pairs

(147), (148), (150) or (151) may undergo charge delocalization to give

ions (138) and/or (139); the honotropyliun ion (139) appears to be a

nore 1ike1y intermediate in view of its added stability. Furthernore,

if delocalization to the homotropyliun ion intermediate (139) occurs,

then abstraction of a proton from C8 is prectruded as explained above.

In summary, 3-cyclooctatetraenylpropyl p-nitrobenz enesulphonate

(29) solvolyses in buffered trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-ol

with extensive t-bond participation; this result is in contrast to

the use of acetic acid where nininal n-bond participation has been

reported.53 The only product that is detected fron the solvolysis of

(29) vi-ct the r-route is bicyclo[0 . S . 0]undeca -2 ,4 ,6, B (9) -tetraene (57) .

The exclusive fornation of this product nay be accounted for by the

fornation of a homotropyliun ion intermediate or by proton abstraction

by the counter-ion in ion-pairs; the solvolysis mechanism night

involve both of these factors.



CHAPTER 6

The solvolysis of  -cyclooc tatetraenyl butyl ro-nitrobenzenesul phonate

in trifluoroethanol an hexaf I uorooronan-2- ol
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6.1 Synthesis of the required naterials

4-Cyclooctatetraenylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (21) was

synthesized as shown in Scherne 6. Treatment of 4-(tetrahydropyran-

2t -yloxy)butylnagnesium chloride with bronocyclooctatetraene in the

presence of a catalytic amount of anhydrous ferric chloride282 gave,

after hydrolysis, a mixture of 4-cyclooctatetraenylbutanol (152) and

biscyclooctatetraene (155). Separation by chrornatography on silica

gel, followed by distillation, gave the required alcohol (152) in

Br

1 /FeC1, (1s3)
o 0

2. HCL/H2O

MgCl

Scherne 6

(rs2)
OH

pNsCl/pyridine

(2t) 0Ns
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42% yieId.* Treatment of cyclooctatetraenylnagnesium bromide with

1-chloro-4-(tetrahydropyran-1'-yloxy)butane (154) in the presence of

ferric chloride did not give any of the required alcohol (152) after

hydrolysis. 4-Cyclooctatetraenylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (21)

üras prepared from the alcohol (152) as previously described.53

o 0

ONs ocH2CF
3I

(1s4) (1ss) (1s6)

4-Cyclooctylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (155) was available

from earlier work in this department.53 4-Cyclooctatetraenylbutyl

2,2,2-ttifluoroethyl ether (156) was prepared in low yield fron the

treatment of the ester (21) with sodium 2,2,2-ttifluoroethoxide in

trifluoroethanol and hexanethylphosphoric triamide.

A sanple of bicyclo[6.¿.O]dodeca-1,3,5,7-tetraene (157)** was

available fron other work in this departnen¡.2a1

* This method of preparation of (152) represents an improvement in
both yield and convenience over the method of Gream and Mular;53
the method used by these workers involved 6 steps and the overall
yield of af cohol (152) was 28e".53 '283

** See fooÈnote p. 84 and also reference 53.
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(1s7a) (1s7b)

6.2 Kinetic studies

' The rate constants for the solvolysis of 4-cyclooctatetraenyl-

butyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (2t) and 4-cyclooctylbutyl p-nitro-

benzenesulphonate (155) in buffered trifluoroethanol (Tab1e 15) and

buffered hexafluoropropan-2-o1 (Table 16) were determined

titrimetrically by the anpoule technique.*

The rate enhancements for the solvolysis of (21) in buffered

trifluoroethanol (krrr"ua/ksat = L3.4) and buffered hexafluoropropan-

2-or (k,rr=.a/k=_t = 151) suggest that solvolysis occurs with extensive

n-bond participation. The degree of anchineric assistance in these

two solvents is much greater than that reported for the solvolysis

of (21) in buffered acetic acid (k..-,r,"ra/ksar = 1.59).s3

See footnote P. 85;
the saturated ester

the spectrophotometric method was used for
(1ss) .

*
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p-Nitrobenz enesulphonate T("C) 10sk(s-l) t/k="tkunsa

A4-cyclooctatetraenylbutyl (2t) 60.0

70.0

80.0

100.0

4-cyclooctylbutyl (155) B 100.0

3 .20 (0 . 10)
3.36 (0.07)

8.2s(0.L2)
8. s7 (o. oe)

1s .2 (0.3)
1s. s (0.3)

95 .9c

7 .07
7.2s

(0. 1o)
(0.0s)

t3.4

Table 15. Rate constants for the solvolysis of (21) ancl (155) in
trifluoroethanol. The values in brackets are standard deviations.
A. The solutions were initially 0.01M in ester and 0.02M in
triethylanine; activation parameters, AI# 83.911.5 kJ nol-1,

in ester and 0.01ltl in triethylanine. C. Extrapolated.
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p-Nitrobenz ene sulPhonat e T("C) losk(s-t) kor,=.t/k""t

A
4 -cyclooctatetraenYlbutYl (21) 30. 0

40.0

50.0

100. 0

4-cyclooctylbutYl (155) B 100.0

2.84 (0.0s)
2.e2(0.2s)

6. 16 (0.18)
6.17 (o .s2)

1s.6 (0.6)
1s . e (0.6)

467c 151

5 .0e (0.03)
3.10 (0.02)

Tab le 16. Rate constants for the solvolysis of (21) and (155) in
hexafluoropropan -2-ol. The values in brackets are standard
deviations. A. The solutions were initiallY 0.01M in ester and

0.02M in triet ine; activation Parameters, ArÉ 66 .4¡.2.7 kJ rnol-I,
¡f -rtstg JK- B. The solut ions were initially 0.0025M in

Extrapolated.ester and 0.01M in triethylamine. C.

hylamt nol
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The predicted extent of cyclization during the solvolysis of (21),

using equation (4) and assuning k" = 0.65ksar,s3 is 95% in trifluoro-

ethanol and 99.6% in hexafluoropropan-2-o1, in close agreement with the

observed values i.e. 94.1 and t00%, respectively (see later). In view

of the expected greater effectiveness of the adverse inductive effect

of the cyclooctatetraene ring upon k" for the solvolysis of (21) in

trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-Z-oI conpared to acetic acid (see

pages 67, 78 and 85), the closeness of the predicted and found

values is surprising. It should be noted, howevet, that the found and

predicted values (based on the effects of inductive effects upon rate

constants in acetic acid) should be (and are - see p. 85 ) in closer

agreement for (2L) than for (29); this results fron the cyclooctatetraenyl

ring being further removed fron the carbon bearing the leaving group in

(21) than in (29).

6.3 Product studies

The yields of the products from the solvolysis of the ester (21)

(after 10 half-1ives) in buffered trifluoroethanol and buffered

hexafluoropropan-2-ol are reported in Table 17; the relative yields of

products fron the acetolysis of (21) are shown for comparison.

4-Cyclooctatetraenylbutyl 2,2,2-Trífluoroethyl ether (156) and

bicyclo[6.4.0]dodeca-L, 3,5,7-tetraene (157) were identified by g.1.c.

conparison with authentic sanples.

A nixture of the two isomers of 7-(2',2',2t-trifluoroethoxy)-

bicyclo[6.4.O]dodeca-2,4,6-triene (158) was isolated from the solvolysis

of (21) in trifluoroethanol. They were separated fron the other
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(s8)

ocH ,CF, 0cH ,CF,'

(1 1)

(1s8)

solvolysis products by preparative t.1.c. on silica gel; no attempt uias

made to separate the two isomers. The lH ,r.^.t. spectrum indicated that

both isorners h/ere present in both valence tautorners (equation 11).

S = -COCH¡

or -CH2CF3 (156)

or -CH(CF3)2

(1se)

OS
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Product Buffered
acetic acidA

u/o

Buffered Buffered
trifluoroethanolB hexafluoropropan-2-o1B

(1se)

(1s7)

(s8)

(1s8) D

unknown

% cycl.

s6.2

2.6

40.3

0.9

s.e(s.s)

3. s (3. s)

c

28. e (s0. 2)

61.7 (0)

e4. 1 (s4. 1)

0

1

98 .8

2

100.043

Table 17. Products from the solvolysis of 0.01M solutions of
4-cyclooctatetraenylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (2t) in acetic acid,
trifluoroethanol (80.0') and hexafluoropropan-2-o1 (40.0'). A. Data of
Gream and Mular;53 the acetic acid contained 0.02M sodium acetate.
B. Containing 0.02lvl triethylamine. C. The values in brackets are the
percentages of products 5 nin. after a trace of p-toluenesulphonic acid
had been added to an ethereal solution of the products fron the solvolysis
of (21) in buffered trifluoroethanol. D. Two isoners were present
(ss:41) .
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Treatment of the mixture of ethers (158) with tetracyanoethylene gave

an adduct, CzOH'ZF3N4O, in 96eo yield. Spectral data of this adduct

were consistent with the structure (160); no attenpt was made to determine

the stereochenistry of the mixture of adducts (160). Further evidence

for the structure (158) cones from its acid catalysed elimination of

trifluoroethanol to give almost exclusively bicyclo[0.+.O]dodeca-

2,4,6,8(9)-tetraene (58) (see Table 17).

CN 0cH zcF¡

(160)

The tetraene (58) had been tentatively identified on the basis

of indirect evidence as a product of the acetolysis of (21);s3 despite

previous atternpts,53,284 this olefin (58) has not been previously

characterized. In the present work, however, the tetraene (58) was

isolated as the najor product fron the solvolysis of (21) in hexafluoro-

propan-2-o1. The infrared, rH ,,.ln.t. (Fig. 3) und 13c n.m.r. (Fig. 5)

spectra were consistent with the structure (58). The 1g n.m.ï. spectrurn

was consistent rvith the presence of 7 olefinic hydrogen atoms (ô5.5-6.1),

NC

NC

CN
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1 bisallylic hydrogen (3.8) and 6 alicyclic hydrogen atoms (1.5-2.3);

the I3C n.n.r. spectrum indicated 8 olefinic carbon atoms (ô121-143)

and 4 alicyclic carbons (18-55). Treatnent of the tetraene (58) with

tetracyanoethylene gave a white so1id, C1'HI4N4, in 97eo yield fron the

sulphonate (21); this white solid was later shown to be a mixture of

3 adducts (see Chapter 7).

The structure (58) was also confir¡ned by independant synthesis.*

Treatnent of 4- (2 I -oxocycloocta-3 t, 5 t, 7 | -trienyl) butyltriphenyl -

phosphoniun iodide (161)284 *1¡¡ potassium methylsulphinylnethide in

dinethylsulphoxide gave a yellow oil which was purified by column

chromatography on silica gel. The product obtained exhibited an 1H ,t.t.t.

spectrurn (Fig. 4) which was essentially identical to that of the tetraene

(58) obtained vi-a, solvolysis.** Accurate nass measurement of its molecular

ion confirned the molecular fornula. Treatrnent of the product formed in

+0 ^IJ

*

r+cHrsocua/

cH2s0cH3

(161) (s8)

In earlier work in this departmentr2S4 it was reported that a product
(4% yield by g.I.c.) from the vrittig reaction of the phosphonium balt
(161) had identical g.I.c. characteristics to the acetolysis product
tentatively identified as (58). This product or its tetracyanoethylene
adduct could not be isolated in this earlier work.284

The chemical shifts of the resonances in the two spectra (Figs. 3 and
4) differ slightly; this is probably the result of concentration
differences and f-he presence of impurities. Furthermore, the two
spectra were recorded on different spectrometers.

**
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the Wittig reaction with tetracyanoethylene gave a white solid in 24eo

yield (from the phosphoniun salt). This solid was shown to be a mixture

of 3 adducts; the tH n.m.r. spectrun of this nixture of adducts was

identical to that of the adduct mixture obtained fron the tetraene (58)

prepared u¿a solvolysis. Both of these adduct nixtures were shown (by

high pressure liquid chronatography and lFI and 13c n.n.r. spectroscopy)

to contain the same conponents in approxirnately the same proportion

(see Chapter 7).

The tetraene (58), in common with the analogous tetraene (57),

often polymerized upon concentrating solutions containing it and as a

consequence care was taken to avoid concentration of its solutions

whenever possible. The tetraene also underwent polymerization on

standing in ether or low boiling petroleum, both at room temperature

and at -15". This fact is surprising in view of the relative stability

of both (L27) and (157) towards polymerization.24t

6.4 Discussion

Both kinetic and product studies (Tables 15-17) show that

extensive n-bond participation occurs during the solvolysis of

4-cyclooctatetraenylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (2I) in buffered

trifluoroethanol and buffered hexafluoropropan-2-oL. As expected, the

extent of such participation (94e" and 100% respectively) is much greater

than that found for the acetolysis of (21) i.e. 43%153

Gream and Mular have discussed the two possible pathways for

n-bond participation during the acetolysis of (21) . s3
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(i) One route (Schene 7) involves participation by the

L',Z'-double bond to give the ions (L62) and/or (163) and/or (164).s3

0Ns

(2L) (L62)

and/or

Schene 7
(163)

and/or

(164)

(ii) The other route (Schene 8) involves participation by the

cyclobutene double bond of the tricyclic forn of the ester (2t) to give

ions (165) and/or (762) and/or (163) and/or (164).s3 This was shown to

be energetically feasible by the conparison of the free energy of

activation for the valence isomerization of ethylcyclooctatetraene
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(112 kJ nol-l at 100")281 *i¡¡ the free enelgy of activation for the

acetolysis of (21) at 10Oo i.e. 120 kJ t¡o1-l.53

ONs 0Ns

(2L)

(L62) and/ot (165)

and/or (164)

Schene 8
(16s)

Both the pathways proposed by Grean and Mular53 for n-bond

participation during the acetolysis of (21) appear to be valid for the

solvolysis of (21) in trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-o1; the

free energy of activation at 100o for the solvolysis of (21) in these

two solvents is 114 and 108 kJ ¡nol-I, respectively.
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Gream and lr{u1ar53 also rationalized the for¡nation of (5S) in

preference to (157) by arguing that the counter-ion in ion-pairs

abstracted the hydrogen ß to the positive cllarge; it was shown that

for ion-pairs of the ions (162), (163) and (164) the counter-ion would

be rnore favourably placed to abstract a proton frorn C12 than fron C8.

Ion-pairs of the ion (165) were not considered by these workers as

direct precursors to the products; the same argument, however, shows

that the tetraene (58) would also be formed preferentially fron ion-

pairs of this ion (165).

Although the argument used by Grean and Mular to account for

the preferential formation of (58) fron n-bond participation during

the acetolysis of (21) could also be applied to the solvolysis of (21)

in trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-o1, another argument

involving stereo-electronic control may also be used.* Examination of

models of the honotropyliun ion (164) show that the flexibility of the

6-membered ring a1lows either of the C12-H bonds to attain planarity

with the p orbital at C1 (166); the C8-H bond, however, is almost

* See footnote p. 72.

(166)
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perpendicular to this orbital (and the p orbital at C7). For the

other possible intennediate ions i.e. (L62), (165) and (165), the

C8-H bond and one of the C12-H bonds are both nearly coplanar with

the vacant p orbital and more equal nixtures of (58) and (157) would

be expected fron these ions.

The acid catalysed elinination of trifluoroethanol from the

trifluoroethyl ethers (158) to give alnost exclusively the tetraene

with the exocyclic double bond (58) nay also be explained by the

intervention of a homotropylium ion internediate. In this case an

è

ocH2cF3
(164) \

(1s8)

(s8)

ion-pair mechanism where the position of the counter-ion deternines

the products cannot be invoked because the leaving group leaves as a

neutral rnolecule of low basicity i.e. trifluoroethanol.

The possibility that the olefin (58) is produced by elinination

of trifluoroethanol (or hexafluoropropan-2-ol) from tertiary

trifluoroethyl ethers (15S) (or hexafluoroprop-2-yI ethers) during the

solvolysis conditions cannot be dismissed.

I

H*
+I

I
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In summary, 4-cyclooctatetraenylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate

(2L) solvolyses in trifluoroethanol and hexafluoropropan-2-o1 with

extensive n-bond participation. The formation of the tetraene (58)

in preference to (157) may be rationalized by regiospecific $-H aton

loss from a homotropylium ion intermediate or by the involvenent of

counter-ions in ion-pairs. The acid catalysed elinination of

trifluoroethanol from (158) to give the same tetraene (58) nay also

be rationalized by the intervention of a homotropyliun ion internediate.

I

I

I

i



CHAPTER 7

Tetracyanoeth.yl ene adducts of bi c.ycl o[6. 3. 0]undeca -2,4,6,8(9 ) -
tetraene and bicycl o[6. 4.O]dodeca-Z,4,6,8(9)-tetraene
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7.1 Introduction-reaction of cyclooctatetraene and derivatives
with dien les

As the rtubr shape of cyclooctatetraene precludes planarity and

conjugation of the double bonds, 4+2 cycloaddition reactions with all

but the nost reactive dienophiles occur through the bicyclic tautomer

of cyclooctatetraene.2t+6,247 Thus cyclooctatetraene, when treated with

NC CN

NC C = C(CN)
22\-

..<-

(166)

tetracyanoethylene gives the tricyclic adduct (1OO1.zss With very

reactive dienophiles, such as 4-phenyl -L,2,4-tríazoline-3,S-dione (167),

1,4 cycloaddition to the monocyclic tautomer of cyclooctatetraene is

observed.259t260'285'286 Such behaviour has been attributed to

4-phenyl-1,2,4-triazoLine-5,S-dione (167) entering into a dipolar

reaction rvith cyclooctatetraene to give the hornotropylium zwitterion

(168) rvhich can undergo subsequent intramolecular charge annihilatio4

to give (169) .260 ,286

)(
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Ph

l

Ph

I

0
0

It-

(767)

Ph (168)

a0
N

(16e)

Although tetracyanoethylene adds to nost cyclooctatetraenyl

derivatives via the bicyclic tautorneric form, it adds to methoxy and

phenoxycyclooctatetraene via the honotropyliun zwitterion (770) .287

Charge annihilation nay occur to give L,2 and/or t,4 addition

products .x287

Zwitterionic intermediates have also been observed, for 242
cycloadditions of tetracyanoethylene to þuLn^ fixed l-,3-dienes2BB
and enof ethers.289

N

*
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2

OR

(170)ü

CN

CN

CN NC CN

CN
+

OR

.Recently, Simons and Lagowski have reported the isolation of (171)

from the treatment of a nixture of propyne oligoners with tetracyano-

ethylene;290 the structure (171) was confirned by X-ray crystallography.290

It was proposed that (777) arose fron the 'B+2 cycloadditionr of

(NC) C = C(CN)
22

(NC) 2c-

NC

+

CN

OR

CN

CN

CN

CN

(172) (r7L)
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tetracyanoethylene with 7-rnethylene-1,3,5-trimethylcycloocta-1,3,5-triene

(172)'290 evidence for the presence of this tetraene (172) in the

mixture of propyne oligomers could not be obtained, however.x290

7.2 The tetracyanoethy lene adducts of bicvclol6.S.Olundeca-2,4.6,8(9)-
tetraene (57)

Treatment of a solution of the tetraene (57) in ethyl acetate

with tetracyanoethylene followed by heating under reflux for 10 nin.

gave a white solid in 3Leo yield (from the sulphonate (29)**) after

purification by preparative t.1.c. on silica gel. This product exhibited

a sharp nelting point and it was honogeneous by t.l.c.; the 13C n.rn.r.

spectrum and the elemental analysis indicated that the adduct was puïe.

Spectral data indicates that the conpound is 9,9,10,10-tetracyanotricyclo-

tO.S. 0.O2,llltridec a-2,4,6-triene (173) ancl not the product expected for

reaction viß, the tricyclic tautomer (174).

The lFt n.m.r. spectrun of this adduct (Fig. 6) showed resonances

for 5 olefinic hydrogen atorns (ô5.9-6.4), 3 allylic hydrogen atoms

(3.82, 3.53 and 3.25, each integrating for t hydrogen) deshielded by

the nitrile groups and 4 alicyclic hydrogen atoms (1.9-2.6) also

deshielded by the nitrile groups. The resonances at 5.82 and 3.53 are

* Some aspects of this problem are presently being investigated by
G.E. Gream and P. Kirkbride.

** If the yietd of tetraene (57) from solvolysis is the same as that
obtained for the analytícal product studies (39%), then the yield
for adduct formation is 79%. For preparative product studies'
however, more concentrated. solutions of the ester are used and ths
extent of polymerization is found to be greater. Consequently, the
percentage yield for the formation of adduct (I73) from the tetraene
(52¡ is probably greater than 79%. The same yield was obtained for
longer reaction times (3 hr.) in boiling ethyl acetate.
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assigned to H8 and H11* and the resonance at 3.25 is assigned to H1.

The two hydrogen atoms closest to the nitrile gloups (i.e. H8 and H11)*

showed downfield shifts in the nole polar solvent, dU acetone; in this

solvent the H8 and Hl1 resonances hlere at 4.25 and 4.00.* The resonance

for H1 did not show an appreciably solvent shift. The 13C n.m.r.

spectrum (Fig. 7) showed resonances for 6 olefinic carbon atons

(ô124-140) and 5 alicyclic carbon atoms (23-53).**

The ultraviolet spectrum of the adduct (L73) (^i::" 264 nm,

e 3,100) is very sinilar to that reported for cycloocta-1,3,S-triene

(175) (^::;t"n"*ttt 265 ,m, e 3,6002s1¡.*** Models of the adduct

(17s)

Not necessarily respectively.

** For aII of the adducts studied in this work, resonances that could
be attributed to the nitrile carbons and the carbons bearing the
nitrile groups were not detected.

The absorption maxima wavelength of (175) in ethanol is expected'to
be very simifar to that in cyclohexane; the wavelength of
absorption maxima for non-polar solutes are relatively unaffected
by a change in solvent.292

*

***
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(L73) and cycloocta-1,3,S-triene (175)293 t¡o,¿ that the geonetry and

extent of orbital overlap is very sinilar for the chronophores of both

of these compounds

7.3 The tetracyanoethylene adduct s of bicyclo[6.4. 0]dodeca-2,4,6, 8 (9) -

tetraene 58

Treatment of the tetraene (58) with tetracyanoethylene gave a

white solid ín 97% yield [frorn the sulphonate (2L)]. Both t.1.c. and

l3Cn.¡n.r. spectroscopy indicated the presence of more than one conpound.

Preparative t.1.c. on silica gel did not give a separation; high

pressure li-quid chromatography (h.p.1.c.) using an absorbance detector

at 280 n¡n indicated two peaks (ca. 3:2)* and preparative h.p.1.c. gave

two fractions (3:2).* The fraction of longest retention time (smaller

yield) was shown to be pure by r3c ,r.n.r. spectroscopy; the other

fraction r{as a mixture of two components. Comparison of the lH 
"nd 

13c

n.m.r. spectra of the two fractions with that of the crude adduct rnixture

showed that there ürere no other components present in the crude adduct

mixture.

Each of these fractions will be discussed in more detail.

(i) The compound of longest retention time by h.p.1.c. is

tentatively identified as 7,7,8,8-tetracyanotetracyclo[7.5.0.9.1'692, I4]-

tetradeca-10,12-diene (176); four diastereoisomers are possible for this

structure but the stereochenistry of the adduct has not been deternined.

* Usíng the extinction coefficients of the separated materials and the
area under each peak of the high pressure liquid chromatograph, the
ratio of materiaf in each fraction is calcul-ated to be I:1. The ratio
of products obtained (3¿2) is different from this calculated ratio
because the peaks overlapped slightJ-y and thus some material was not
collected.
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CN CN

NC

CN

1

12

(L76)

Evidence for this structure comes from the

n.m.r. and ultraviolet spectra.

4

3

H
H

lH rr.r.". 
"rrd 

13c

The lH n.m.r. spectrun (Fig. 8a)* exhibits resonances for 4

olefinic hydrogen atoms; the spin-spin splitting pattern and the

chenical shift values are consistent with the diene protons of structure

(176). The doublet at ô3.93 (J 7.6 Hz, t hydrogen) is consistent with H9

which is both a1ly1ic and cx, to a cyclopropyl ring and also deshielded by

the nitrile groups. Double resonance experiments (Figs. 8b and 8c)

showed conclusively that this proton was coupled to an olefinic hydrogen

atom. The resonances assigned to H9 and H6 (in deuterochloroforrn, ô3.93

and 2.57, respectively) showed an appreciable dor*nfield shift in the

more polar solvent, d, acetonitrile i.e. 64.10 and 2.75 respectively';

these th/o protons are those nearest to the nitrile groups. The other

* The spectra in Fig. 8 were recorded in d3 acetonitrile. The chemical
shifts reported here were obtained in deuterochloroform.
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resonances did not shovl a significant solvent shift

The 13C broadband decoupled and off resonance decoupled n.n.r.

spectra (Fig.9) were also consistent with the structure (176);4

olefinic carbon resonances were present and all of these were each

bonded to only one hydrogen atom. The region between ô20 and 60

contained Tesonances for 8 carbon atons; four of these (ô59.33, 52.96,

27.69,26.96) were each bonded to only one hydrogen atom and one h¡as

quaternary (649.51). The remaining three carbon atoms (ô20.3-20.7)

were each bonded to two hydrogen atorns. Further evidence for the

structure (I76) was obtained fron the fully coupled 13C ,r.n.ï. spectrun;

the I3C-1H coupling constant for the olefinic carbons h¡as 165t5 Hz

whilst the resonances at ô59.33, 52.96 and 20 .3-20.7 had, 
t3C-tH

coupling constants typical of medium ring alicyclic carbons i.e.

12515 Hz. The resonances at 627.69 and 26.96, however, exhibited
13C-1H coupling constants of 17515 Hz; the nagnitude of these

coupling constants294 
"o16ined 

with the relatively low chenical shift

(for tertiary carbon atons) is strong evidence for a cyclopropyl ring

in structure (176).

The ultraviolet absorption of (176) (Ài::" 280 nm, Table 18)

suggests that there is rnore conjugation present in (176) than for a

simple 1,5-diene such as cyclohexa-1,3-diene (177) (ÀEtoH ZSe) oï
max

cyclohepta-1,3-diene (178) (^*.* 248). Since the n.m.r. data show

that there are only two double bonds, the presence of a cyclopropyl

group extending the conjugation is suggested. It is known that

conjugation of a chromophore with a cyclopropyl group shifts the

absorption maxima to a longer wavelength;302 this shift however is

usually less than that for a double bond extending the conjugation.
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(L77) (178) (17e)

(180) (181)

Substrate Solvent À fnnl
max

Referencee
max

(176)

(177)

(178)

(17e)

ethanol

ethanol

i.,5o-octane

ethanol

ethanol

cyclohexane

ethanol
ethanol

280

256

248

258

263

228

234

234

4, 000

7,900

7,500

4,200

5,600

5,600

6,460

295

296

297

298

299

300

301

(180)

(181)

Table 18.
conpounds.

Ultraviolet absorption data for (L76) and some nodel
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0f the conpounds in Tab1e 18, the one that resenbles structure (176)

most closely is bicyclo[5.1.O]octa-2, -diene (179) (À*^* .". 260); the

wavelength difference between the absorption maximum for this compound

and that of (176) nay be explained, at least in part, by the greater

alkyl substitution present in the latter. A further possible

explanation might lie in the slightly different geometries and extents

of orbital overlap for the chronophore in each nolecule. That this

factor greatly affects the absorption maximum wavelength can be seen

by conparing the absorption maxima for bicycfo[S.1.O]octa-2, -diene

(179) with bicyclol6.1.0]nona-2,4-diene (181) (Table 18); a further

example is afforded by the comparison of cyclohexa-1,3-diene (L77)

cyclohepta-1,S-diene (178) and cycloocta-1,3-diene (180) (Tab1e 18).

Models show that (179) and the four diastereoisomers of (776) all have

very similar (but not necessarily identical) chronophore geometries

and similar amounts of orbital overlap.

(ii) The second fraction (shorter retention time) obtained by

h.p.1.c. from the mixture of tetracyanoethylene adducts of the tetraene

(58) was shown to be a rnixture; although it appeared as only one

peak by h.p.1.c., l'C ,,.m.r. spectroscopy showed that two compounds

(ca. 8.0:20)* were present. Elenental analysis and spectral data suggest

that both components are tetracyanoethylene adducts of (58).

The major component of the nixture is tentatively identified

as 9,9,10,lO-tetracyanotricyclo[6.6.0.92'rr]tetradeca-2,4,6-triene (782).

In the lH r,.*.t. spectrum of this mixture, (Fig. 10) the following

t3* This ratio was determined from the C n.m.r. spectrum. In view of
the l-ack of a direct relationship between the intensity or integral
of 13c resonances and the amount of those carbon atoms presentr303'304
this ratio (i.e. 80:20) must be considered to be very approximate.
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resonances could be attributed to structure (182): ô6.0-6.5 (5H,

olefinic) , 3.3-3.9 (5H, allylic hydrogens, deshielded by the nitrile

groups) and 1.0-2.6 (6H, alicyclic). The resonances of lower intensity

(ô5.5-6.0, 4.I,3.1 and 0.8- ca. L.4) are presunably due to the ninor

component. The 13C ,,.m.r. spectrum (Fig. 11) is conplicated by the

presence of the minor conponent. 0f the more intense resonances, the

6 resonances between ô18 and 52 are consistent with the 6 alicyclic

carbon atoms of (182).* The assignment of the olefinic carbon resonances,

however, is more difficult. The structure (182) requires 6 olefinic

carbon resonances; one of these is quaternary and is expected to give

rise to a weak resonance at higher chenical shift than the other 5.**304

Tle resonance at 135.1 ppn is thus assigned to C2; only 4 resonances of

high intensity are plesent in the region ô120-130, but one is of higher

intensity than the others and probably represents resonances for two

carbon atoms. The remaining resonances of lower intensity (4 olefinic

and 8 saturated carbon atoms) are attributed to the ninor component.

The ultraviolet spectrum of the above mixture (the fraction of

lower retention tine by h.p.1.c.) (^i::" 265 nm, e 3,400) is very sinilar

to that of the similar adduct (t73) (^i::" 264 nm, e 3,100) and to

cyctoocta -L,3,5-triene (175) (^;::t"n"*ttt 265 ,,r, e 3,6oo2sr); nodels

show that the chronophore of all three of these trienes has a sinilar

geonetry and sinilar extent of orbital overlap. Thus the ultraviolet

spectïum of this mixture is consistent with the structure (182); in

view of the known inpurity present in this sanpLe, however, this result

* See second footnote' p. I28.

** This was observed for the analogous adduct (f73) (FiS. 7)
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must be interpreted with caution.

Ttre minor conponent in the above mixture had diffe"urrt 13C n.n.r.

absorptions to those of the tetracyanoethylene adduct of bicyclo[0.+.0]-

dodeca-1,3,5,7-tetraene (157) i.e. (183); this adduct was synthesised

NC

(Nc)2C = C(CN),

(1s7)

NC

CN

(183)

fron an authentic sample of (157).

The same three adducts (i.e. those tentatively identified as

(L76) and (182) and the unidentified adduct) were obtained in the sane

proportion from the tetraene (58) whether (58) was prepared via tt.e

Wittig reaction or by solvolysis.
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7.4 Discussion

Two ¡nethanisms for the fornation of tetracyanoethylene adducts

from the tetraenes (57) and (58) can be considered.

(i) A stepwise mechanism: the addition of tetracyanoethylene

to (57) and (58) nay occur v¿a honotropyliun zwitterionic internediates

t(184)-(187)l in which both positive and negative charges are stabilízed

(cHz) rr-¡
n=5
n=6
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(sB)
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2

7
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(184)

(18s)

(186)

(187)

by delocalization. Although charge annihilation could conceivably take

place at any of the seven sp2 centres of the homotropylium ion in (184)-

(187), exanination of models shows that for (186) and (187) charge

annihilation at only C2, C7 or C8 nay take place without introducing

excessive strain energy; for both (186) and (187), charge annihilation

at C2 to give (173) and (182), respectively, both of which are observed

+
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products, involves the least strain. For (184) and (185), charge

annihilation at C7 a¡d C8 appear to be relatively strain free.

H
H

H

CN CN

CN CN CN

(188) (1Be)

H
H

H H

NC

CN CN CN

(1e0) (1e1)

For (187), charge annihilation at C7 could conceivably give rise

to both of the diastereoisomers (1BB) and (1S9); nodels show, however,

that the fornation of (18S) fron (187) is most unlikely in view of the

excessive strain energy that would be introduced in attaining the

required transition state. The zwitterion (185) could give rise to either

H
H

HH
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H

=

H

=

H
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(190) or (191) by charge annihilation at C7.

The fact that the addition of tetracyanoethylene to (57) gives

only one product i.e. (173), implies that the addition to the 8,9-double

bond of that tetraene occurs stereospecifically to give (186). For the

homologue (58) stereospecific addition of tetracyanoethylene night also

occur; if this is the case, the greater conformational mobility of the

6-menbered ring of (187) conpared to the S-membered ring of (186) nay

account for the formation of 3 products in this case.

(ii) An alternative mechanism which might be invoked to account

for the fornation of (173) and (182) from the treatment of (57) and (58),

Tespectively, with tetracyanoethylene is a concerted 8+2 cycloaddition

(thernally allowed by the Woodward Hoffinan rules). It should be noted,

however, that nodels show that the B-menbered ring of both (57) and (58)

is 'tub' shaped (equations 12 and 13) and thus the extent of n-orbital

overlap would be sna11. Furthermore, this mechanism does not account

for the fornation of (176).

(r2)

(s7)

(s8)

(13)
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General

Melting points were deternined either in Pyrex capillaries using

an el.ectrically heated Gallenkanp apparatus (for sorne of the work

described in chapter 1 only) or by means of a Kofler hot-stage microscope

and are uncorrected.

Infrared spectra were determined in Nujol nulls for solids and as

liquid filns for liquids unless otherwise stated. The spectra were

recorded on either a Jasco IRA-1 or a Unicam SP200G grating spectrometers.

The absorption rnaxima (u*"*) are recorded in cr-l and the intensities of

the absorptions are expressed as follows! s, strong; m, medium;

w, weak; b, broad.

'Ultraviolet spectra were recorded in ethanol solution on either a

Unicam SP800 or SP8-100 spectrophotoneter.

lH Nuclear nagnetic resonance (n.n.r.) spectra were deternined

in carbon tetrachloride solution (unless otherwise stated) containing

tetranethylsilane as ínternal standard; spectla ürere recorded at 60MHz

(unless otherwise stated) with either a Varían T60 or Jeol JNM-PMX60

spectroneters. 80MHz Fourier transform spectra were recorded with a

Brfüer WP-80 spectrometer.

13c tl.m.r. spectïa h¡ere recorded in deuterochloroforn solution

(unleÀs otherwise stated) containing tetramethylsilane as internal

standard with a Brüker WP-80 spectrometer operating at 20.7W12. Where

obtained, the nultíplicity of the off resonance decoupled spectrum is

given in brackets; 13C - lH coupling constants were obtained frorn the

fully coupled r3C .t.m.r. spectrun.
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Mass spectra were deternined with an Hitachi Perkin-Elmer RMU-7D

spectroneter operating at 70eV or an AEI-GEC MS 3074 high resolution

mass spectrometer; accurate nass measurements were obtained by the use

of the latter instrument.

Ihe gas-liquid chromatography (g.1.c.)-nass spectra were

deter¡nined either with a Perkin-Elner F11 gas chromatograph connected to

an AEI MS 30 mass spectrometer at Flinders University, Bedford Park or

the AEI-GEC MS 3074 high resolution mass spectrometer and associated

Pye-Unicam 104 gas chronatograph.

Analytical g.1.c. was carried out with either Perkin-Elmer 800,

881, 990 or Pye Unicam 104 gas chromatographs. Quantitative work was

carried out on the Perkin-Elmer 881 gas chromatograph connected to a

Perkin-Elner 1948 printing integrator. Preparative g.1.c. was carried

out on either Varian A-700, A-705 Autopreps or Pye 104 gas chronatographs.

All gas chromatographs were equipped with flane ionization detectors.

The following colunns were used:

A. 7.5% Phenyldiethanolamine succinate (PDEAS) on Chronosorb W

(80-100 nesh) which had been washed with aqueous sodiurn

hydroxide, 2m x 2mm.

B. 7.5% PDEAS on sodium hydroxide washed Chronosorb W (80-100),

3.6m x 2nn.

C. Seo Apiezon M on Varaport 30 (100-120), 3.6m x 2nm.

D. 10% Carbowax 20M on sodiurn hydroxide washed Chronosorb W

(80-100), 3.6m x 2mm.

E. 5% UCON on Varaport 50 (100-120), 3.6n x 2mn.
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F. 15% DEGS on Chromosorb W (80-100), 6m x 2mm.

G. 2.5% Carbowax 20M on Varaport 30 (100-120), 2.5m x 2rnm.

H. 7.Seo PDEAS on sodium hydroxide washed Chronosorb W (80-100),

2n x Srun.

I. 5% Carbowax 20M TPA on Varaport 30 (100-120), 2.2n x Snn.

J. 20% Ãpiezon M on Chronosorb A (45-60), 1.5n x 6.5run.

K. 7.5% PDEAS on sodiun hydroxide washed Chronosorb W (80-100),

2.6m x 3.Snn.

L. 15% FFAP on sodiu¡n hydroxide washed Chrornosorb A (40-60),

2.4m x 6.5mn.

Colunns A and F were nade of stainless steel; all other columns

were of Pyrex glass. For columns B, C, D, E, F, G and I, the flow rate

of camier gas (nitrogen) was 28m1/nin. and for columns H, J, K and L,

60-100n1/min. When colunns A and H were used for 9.1.c.-nass spectra

determinations the flow rate of carrier gas (helium) was 40n1/¡nin.

In this text, light petroleum refers to the fraction of b.p.

55-650, while low boiling petroleum refers to the fraction of b.p.

30-400. A11 organic solvent extracts were dried over anhydrous

potassium carbonate unless otherwise stated.

. Microanalyses were performed by the Australian Microanalytical

Service, Melbourne.
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Kinetic determinations

(i) Purification of materials

"Super dryt' ethanol was obtained by the method described305 
"tr¿

stored over 3Ao molecular sieves.

Trifluoroethanol was stirred and heated under reflux over a

mixture of anhydrous calciurn sulphate and anhydrous potassium carbonate

fot 2 hr. and then distilled through a fractionating colunn;160 the

fraction b.p. 73-74o was collected and stored over 5Ao molecular sieves.

Hexafluoropropan-2-ol was heated under reflux over anhydrous

calciun sulphate for 2 hr. and then distilled through a fractionating

column. The fraction b.p. 57-580 was collected and stored over 4Ao

molecular sieves.

Triethylamj.ne was allorved to stand over sodiun hydroxide pellets

for 16 hr., filtered and then distilled from ca. 2eo napthyl isocyanate.306

Acetic acid (analytical reagent grade) was distilled through a

fractionating column from acetic anhydride. Acetic anhydri.de (1%) was

added to the distillate.

(i i) Method A

Rate constants were deternined by the ampoule technique. A

solution (0.0025M, 25m1) of the p-nitrobenzenesulphonate in the

appropriate solvent containing 0.01M triethl'lanine h¡as prepared.* The

*For solvolyses in eÈhanol buffered with sodium ethoxide, 0.016M
sodium ethoxide in ethanol was used; for these solvolyses the solutions
were initially 0.01M in ester. In order to determine the absorption
values for solvolyses in ethanol buffered with sodium ethoxide, the
solutions were difuted with ethanol to give 100m1 of solution instead
of the usual 25mL.
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solution was transferred to a burette and aliquots (ca. 2.0n1) were

sealed in twelve anpoules under nitrogen and imnersed at the one tine in

a constant tenperature bath (10.05o). After thernal equilibriun had

been established (10-15 rnin.), the first anpoule was lemoved fron the

bath and placed in an ice bath (dry-ice ethanol for fast reactions) to

quench the reaction. The tine of removal of this ampoule was taken as

rrzerorr tine. The renaining ampoules were rernoved after the appropriate

intervals of tine. Each ampoule hlas opened and an aliquot (9. 1.7n1,

withdrawn with a constant volurne pipette) of the solution was placed in

a volumetric flask and redistilled ethanol was added to give 25n1 of

solution. The absorbance at 280nm was determined for each solution.

The first order rate constants were deternined by measuring the slope

(by the nethod of least squares) of plots of 1oB"[(At-A-)/(Ao -A-)]

against time, where Aa is the value of the absorbance for time t, A-

is the value of the infinity absorbance (i.e. at ca. 10 half lives),

and A is the value of the absorbance at ttzeto timetf.
o

Rate constants were found to be the same (withi.n experimental

error) to those obtained from other wavelengths in the range 225-300nm.

The greatest difference between the rrzeroil and "infinityrr absorbance

occurs at ca. 280nm.

Activation parameters hrere determined on a CDC 6400 computer by

use of QCPE Program No . 79.

(iii) Method B

Quartz ultraviolet cel1s with tight fitting teflon stoppers were

allowed to equilibrate thernally in the thernostatted block of Unicam

SP800 ultraviolet spectrophotoneter. A 0.0002M solution of the
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appropriate p-nitrobenzenesulphonate ester was quickly prepared using

trifluoroethanol (containing 0.0008M triethylamine) which had been

thermally equilibrated at the appropriate temperature for t hr. before

use. The cell was rinsed several tines with the solution before being

filled and then placed in the therrnostatted block of the

spectrophotometer. The reference cell was filled with trifluoroethanol

(containing 0.0008M triethylamine) which also had been equilibrated at

the sane temperature. After thermal equilibration (10-15 mins.) the

absorbance at 2BOnm was recorded. This was taken as I'zerorr tine. At

regular intervals thereafter, the absorbance was recorded at 280nm

until ca. 3 half lives had elapsed; after 10 half lives the rrinfinityrl

absorbance was recorded. The rate constants were determined fron the

absorbance values in the same manner as described above.

(iv) Method C

A solution (g. 0.0lM, 50.0n1) of the required p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonate in the appropriate solvent buffered with triethylamine

(0.02M) htas prepaled in a 50m1 volunetric flask. The solution was

transferred to a burette and aliquots (ca. 5.5n1) were sealed in nine

ampoules under nitrogen and inmersed at the one time in a constant

temperature bath. After thernal equilibrium had been established

(10-15 nin.), the first ampoule was removed from the bath and placed in

an ice-bath (dry-ice ethanol for the solvolysis of (2L) in buffered

hexafluoropropan-2-oI). The ampoule was brought to Toom temperature

and opened; an aliquot (9. 5.0n1, withdrawn with a constant volume

pipette) of the solution was added to acetic acid (5.Onl) containing 1%

acetic anhydride and titrated agaínst standardized perchloric acid

(ca. 0.0lM) in acetic acid307 containing t% acetic anhydride, using crystal
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violet as indicator. The renaining arnpoules were removed after the

appropriate intervals of ti¡ne and treated in a sinilar manner. The

titres were treated in a manner analogous to that described above for

absorbances.

Analys is of the products fron the solvolyses

An accurately weighed sarnple of the p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (to

give ca. 0.01M solution) was dissolved in a solution of the appropriate

buffering agent* in the appropriate solvent. The solution was then

sealed under nitrogen in an anpoule and heated at a constant tenperature

for ca. 10 half lives. After the solution had been cooled, it was

added to a separating funnel containing water** and ether***. After the

contents of the ampoule had been transferred completely to the

separating ftrnnel with the aid of ether***, an acculately weighed

sample of the internal standard in ether*** was added to the separating

fi¡rnel. The layers l/ere separated and the organic layer was washed

thoroughly with water****, and dried. The solution was carefully

concentrated*** by distilling alnost all of the ether through a

fractionating column (30cn, Vigreaux) while the tenperature of the bath

* Sodium ethoxide in ethanol was prepared by adding the appropriate amount
of sodium to ethanol. For the solvolysis of (23) 0.025M solutions of
ester were used. In this case the solutions were 0.05M in triethylamine.

** In the case of 3-(cyclohex-I'-enyloxy)propyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate'
2% sodium carbonate was used in place of water.

*** For the solvolysis of 4-pentenyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate, purified
decalin or rtsdecane were used as the solventi in this case
concentration was not carried out.

**** If the presence of peaks due to trifluoroethanol or hexafluoro-
propan-2-ol caused difficulties in the g.l.c. analysis, the organic
layer was washed thoroughly with l0% aqueous sod,ium hydroxide; it
was shown, in all such cases, that the yields of products obtained
\^ras not affected by repeated washing with sodium hydroxid.e solution.
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was naintained at ca. 45o. The final concentlate, after cooling the

flask in ice and washing the colurnn with a s¡nall quantity of ether, ulas

analysed by g.1.c. as follows:

Quan titative analyses. In order to estimate the absolute yield

of products, the responses (to the detector of the g.1.c. apparatus) of

the authentic compounds with respect to the internal standard were

deternined (in duplicate) by running accurately weighed samples of the

internal standard (1-20mg) and the authentic conpound (1-20ng) in ether

under the conditions of the g.1.c. analysis. Where the authentic sanple

was not available in a pure state, the response ratio l^/as assumed to be

the sane as that of a sinilar compound. The areas of the peaks were

determined and with the use of the response ratios, the absolute yields

and percentage yields of each of the products were determined. Each

product analysis was the average of at least 2 g.I.c. determinations and

was carried out in duplicate. The experinentally determined yields of

products varied between 90 and 110% except where noted in the text; the

percentage yields were normalized to 100%. Where low yields u/ere

obtained the analysis of products from the solvolyses ü/as carried out at

least five tines; in all cases the results l\tere consistent.

itative anal SES . Qualitative identifications were made

initially by conparing the retention times of the components upon g.1.c.

analysis with those of authentic sanples and then by peak enhancement

("spikingr'). In most cases, the 'tspikingil was carried out on 3 g.1.c.

columns with liquid phases of widely differing characteristics.
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Sodiun 1, 1 , 1 ,3 ,3 ,3-hexafluoroprop- 2-oxide

To hexafluoropropan-2-oL (84.0g; 0.50 nole) in a flask, sodium

hydroxide (1Bg; 0.45 nole) was added and the nixture heated under

reflux for t hr. A further portion of hexafluoropropan-Z-oI (20rnl) was

added and the nixture was heated under reflux for 20 hr. The nixture

was cooled and the solid (15.4g, 18% yield) was filtered off* and

recrystalTized from a large volume of chloroform. The solid was

thoroughty dried in oactp and stored in a stoppered bottle inside a

dessicator, m.p. 69-69.5o (1it.,308 63o; 1it.,309 68-70o¡ .**

* Unchanged hexafluoropropan-2-ol t¡ras recovered by distillation from
anhydrous calcium sulphate.

** A m.p. of 114-1160 has been reported;310 interestinglY, these
workers also reported that no reaction occurs when sodium and neat
hexafluoroprop-2-ol are mixed. This was confirmed, in these
laboratories; in the presence of ether, however, a reaction occurs.
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Work described in Ch er1

3- (Cyclohe x-1t-enyloxy)propyl P -nitrobenzenesulphonate (54)

Treatnent of 3-(cyclohex-1'-enyloxy)propanol (61) 192' 193 *i¡¡

p-nitrobenzenesulphonyl chloride as descri6"¿I92,I93 gave the required

sulphonate (5a), fl.p. 79-800 (lit.,192 75-760).

3-CyclohexyloxypropyL P -nitrobenzenesulphonate (59)

The ester (59), n.p. 50.5-51.5o (1it. ,r92 49.5-49.5o) was

prepared from S-cyclohexyloxfpropanol as described. 192

4-Cyclohexylbutyl p -nitrobenzenesulPhonate r60)

4-Cyclohexylbutanol* I was treated with p-nitrobenzenesulphonyl

chloride as described by Greaml to give the sulphonate (60), m.p.

63.5-64.0" (1it. ,L 63.5-64.5o).

3- (Cyclohex- 1 | -enYloxY) propyl ethyl ether (56)

To a stirred mixture of 3-(cyclohex-1r-enyloxy)propanol (61)

(1.77g; 0.011 rnole) in dimethylfornamide under a nitrogen atmosphere,

sodiun hydride (1.659; 50% oi1 dispersion; 0.054 nole) was added.

The nixture was warmed to 100-1100 and ethanol (5 drops) followed by

ethyl iodide (3.43g; 0.022 mole) was added. The mixture was stirred

at 90-1000 for 3 hr. and then cooled, diluted with water and extracted

with ether. The ether extract was dried, concentrated and the residue

A sample of this alcohol was also prepared in 85% yield by catalytic
hydrogenation (Adam's catalyst) of 4-phenylbutanol at room
ternperature and atmospheric pressure.

*
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was distilled, b.p. 74-770/o.7nn (lit .,1e2 7go (short path)/lmn). The

colourless liquid (46% yie1-d) was homogeneous by g.l.c. (colunn B).

v 3090w, 2960s, 2890s, 1670s, L445m, 1375s, 1185s, 1115s, 785n;
max

n.m.r. ô4.55 (1H, unresolved triplet) , 3.83-3.20 (6H, 2 overlapping

triplets and 1 quartet, J 6Hz) ' 2.23-0.8 (10H, conplex) , 7.77 (3H'

triplet, J 6Hz).

Cyclohex-1-enyl allyl ether (62)

The elimination of 1 equivalent of allyl alcohol fro¡n

cyclohexanone diallyl acetall 95' 196 as describedl9T gave cyclohex-1-enyl

allyl ether, b.p. 63.5-647snn (lit. ,Le7 75-78716lnn). Attempted

purification by preparative t.1.c. on basic alunina resulted in

decomposition. Repeated distillation gave a sample which was

hornogeneous by 9.1.c. (colunn B).

2-Allylcyc lohexanone 163)

Distillation of the residue from the preparation of cyclohex-1-

enyl allyl ether (62) afforded 2-allylcyclohexanone (63)I97'198

b.p. 63-640/O.7mrn (lir.,IeB 36-88715mm). Preparative t.1.c. on silica

gel followed by distillation gave a sanple which was homogeneous by

g. I . c. (colurnn B) .

3,4 -Dihydro-2H- 1-benzopyr an (65)

The Friedel-Crafts cyclízation of 1,3-diphenoxypropane200 as

described200 gave 3,4-dihydro-2[-1-benzopyran (65), b.p . 92-100o/17mm

(lit.,200 96-100o/16nm). G.1.c. analysis (colurnn B) showed that the

purity was 99.5%.
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3.4.5 ,6,7 ,8-Hexahydr o-2H-1-benzopyran (64J

3,4-Dihydro-2H-1-benzopyran (65) was reduced with 1íthiun in

dinethylamine/ethylanine as report"¿r99 to give the required enol etheï

(64), b.p. 79-83"/ 17mn (lit.,l9e 68-72"/ 10nm). G.1.c. analysis

(column B) indicated that the purity was 98eo.

8ao and ß-Ethoxy- 3 ,4 ,4aa,S ,6,7 ,8, 8a-o ctahydro - 2H-- 1-benzopyran l66a)

and (66b)

(i) The enol ether (64) (0.969; 7.0 mmole), ethanol (2tnl) and

p-toluenesulphonic acid (0.19) were mixed together and heated under

reflux. Sanples were withdrawn periodically by syringe and added to

10% sodium carbonate solution and extracted with ether. Each ether

layer was dried and analysed by g.1.c. (column B). After the leaction

had gone to conpletion (3 hr.), the mixture was worked up as described

above to give a rnixture (1a:86) of the ethers (66a) and (66b) in 53%

yield. v_-___ 2960s, 2880s, 1465s, 1450s, 1205n, 1115s, 1100s, 1085s,' m¿u<

1055s, 1000s, 965s, 860m, 790s, 770m; n.m.r. ô3.93-3.07 (4H, multiplet),

2.10-0.9 (16H, nultiplet, includes a triplet ô1.L2, J 7Hz).

The reaction was repeated with heating under reflux continued

for 4 days; the same ratio of products was observed.

Attenpts to separate the two isomers by preparative g.1.c.

(columns K and L) resulted in decompositicjn. Colunn chlomatography

on basic alumina gave a sample of the tnnru isomer (66b),* v*"* 2960s,

2880s,'1450s, 1205s, 1115s, 1100s, 1085s, 1055s, 1000s, 965s, 860m,

790w, n.m.T. ô3.52 (2H, unresolved triplet) , 3.37 (2H, quartet, J 7.5H2),

* Tentative assignment of stereochemistry (see p. 37).
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2.O3-0.83 (16H, coITIplex, includes triplet 61.17, J 7.5H2). This sanple

was honogeneous by g.I.c. (column B); distillation (b.p. 50"(short

path)/0.0lnn), however, resulted in sone deconposition. Sarnples of

(66b) which were stored in anpoules (sealed under nitrogen) at -15o

for 1 week were found, when opened, to have decomposed conpletely to

the enol ether (64). For these reasons, a satisfactory elenental

analysis could not be obtained.

(ii) The solvomercuration-denercuration20 I of (64) with nercuric

acetate in the presence of ethanol gave a mixture (14:86) of (66a) and

(66b) ín 7\% yield. Whenever the reduction of the oganomercurial

internediate $ras carried out using sodiun amalgam,3tl only starting

naterial was obtained.

9au-(2' ,2' , 2 t -Trifluoroethoxy) -3,4 ,4acrrS ,6 ,7 ,8, 8a-octahydro - 2H - 1-b enzo-

pyran (67a)*

(i) The sulphonate (54) (0.84g; 0.0025 nole) was dissolved in

trifluoroethanol (25n1) containing triethylamine (1.0g; 0.01 nole);

the mixture was heated at 30o for 16 hr. and then added to 2% aqueous

sodiun carbonate and extracted with low boiling petroleum. The layers

were separated and the aqueous phase was extlacted with low boiling

petroleum (2 x 50nI) . The combined organic extracts were washed

successively with 29o aeueovs sodium carbonate, 7O9o aqueous sodium

dihydrogenphosphate and 2% aqueous sodium carbonate. The solution was

dried and concentrated and the residue was chromatographed on basic

alumina to.give the trifluoroethyl ether (67a). G.1.c. analysis

* TenÈative assignment of stereochemistry (see p. 38).
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(column B) showed that the purity was 98%. u*u* 2960s, 2880s, 1280s,

1155s, 1105s, 1025s,875s,830s,670rn; n.n.r. ô3.80 (2H, quartet,

J 8.5H2) , 3.63 (2H, unresolved triplet) , 2.53-0.70 (13H, cornplex);

mass spectrum: n/e 238 (20%), 195 (100). Further chromatography on

basic alumina did not increase the purity. Distillation or preparative

g.1.c. resulted in decomposition and consequently a satisfactoly

elenental analysis could not be obtained (Found: C, 57.2; H, 7.6;

F, 23.8. CrtHrrFrO, requires: C, 55.5; H, 7.2; F, 23.9%).

(ii) The solvornercuration-demercuration20l of (64) with nercuric

acetate in the plesence of trifluoroethanol gave a mixture (16:84) of

the ether (67a) and starting naterial, respectively.

The use of freshly prepared nercuric trifluoroacetate20l

gave the same result.

(iii) A trace of p -toluenesulphonic acid was added to a nixture

of the enot ether (6a) @.I23Ð and trifluoroethanol (5n1) . The mixture

was heated under reflux for 0.5 hr. and an aliquot üras withdrawn and

added to 10% aqueous sodiun carbonate and ether. The ether layer was

separated, dried and then analysed by g.1.c. (colunn B). The renaining

reaction mixture was heated under reflux for 8 hr. and treated

sirnilarly. Both aliquots contained a mixture of the ether (67a) and

starting naterial (16:8a) .
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Work described in Chapter 2

4- (2t ohex- 1 t -enyl) but- l- ene (zs1

The addition of but-4-enylrnagnesiun bronide to ô-valerolactone as

describedrg4,22s gave the required olefin (75), b.P. 42-42.5/4nm

(lit.,Ie4 51-53/3nn). The yield of product (75) was found to be

variable; the following percentage yields were obtained (the weight of

ô-valerolactone that was used is in brackets): 28eo (6.25g), 10 (12.5),

15 (20.4),24 (27.8), I (57.5), 7s (43.5) and 6 (50.0). In all cases

freshly redistilled 4-bronobutene and ô-valelolactone were used.

5- lBut-3r-eny1) non-B-en-1. S-diol (76)

'Ihe residue, b.p. 122-L22.5o/0.lmm, frorn the above reaction was

distilled to give the diol (76). vmax 3360s ancl b, 3095s, 2960s, 2890s,

1645s, 1450s, 1160s, 1000s, 820s; n.m.r. 66.22-5,45 (2H, multiplet),

S.2S-4.72 (4H, nultiplet), 4.10 (1H, broad, exchanges hlith D20),

3.55 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 2.75 (1H, broad), 2.38-L.t7 (14H, complex);

mass spectrum: n/e 2L2 (2%), 79 (100). Redistillation resulted in the

loss of one equivalent of water, b.p. 109-Il0/2nn (Foundl C, 80.1;

H, 11.6. CrZHrrO requires: C, 80.4; H, 17.4%).

4-( 2 t -Oxacyclohex- 1 t - enyl) butanol t7B)

(i) 2-Methylbut-2-ene (2.28g; 0.035 nole; freshly redistilled),

diglyne (10n1, freshly redistilled fron lithiun aluminium hydride) and

sodium borohydride (0.629; 0.016 mole; 332o excass) were placed in a

flask under a nitrogen atmosphere. The flask was cooled to 0o and boron

trifluoride etherate (2,31g; 0.016 mole; freshly redistilled) was added
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dropwise with stirring. After the solution had been stirred for 16 hr.

at 0o, the olefin (75) (1.0g; 0.0072 nole) was added all at once. The

solution was stirred at room temperature for 8 hr. and water (0.5n1)

followed by 5M aqueous sodiun hydroxide (5.2m1) were added. Hydrogen

peroxide (30%; 5.2n1)* rrras added dropwise and the mixture was warrned at

45-500 for t hr. The mixtr:re was diluted urith water and then extracted

with ether; the ether extract was washed twice with 2eo aqueous sodium

hydroxide and then dried and concentrated. The residue was distilled to

give the required alcohol, b.p. 80-80.5"/0.4mm (lit.,194 79-BLo/o.4mrn)

ín 25-58eo yield.** (Found3 C, 69.4; H, 10.5. CrHraO, requires:

C, 69.2; H, t0 .3e") .

(ii) Repetition of this reaction on a larger scale (4.23g of

the olefin (75)), gave after distillation, a nixture (ca. 50:50) of
-r)

fractions. The fraction of lowest R, was a keto-alcohol; the other

fraction was identified as 1,7-dioxaspiro[5.5]undecane (79) .

(iii) The use of 1 equivalent of bis-(3-nethylbut-2-yl)borane

(77) gave only starting material.

(iv) The hydroboration was repeated using 4.5 equivalents of

borane (77); distitlation of the reaction míxture gave 3-methylbutan-

2-o1 but none of the alcohol (78) was obtained. Both the n.In.T. and

Hydrogen peroxide was titrated against standardized ceric sulphate
solution. 3 I 2

the required alcohol (78) and an unidentified product (u*"* I725cm

Fractional distillation (b.p. 80-80.5"/0.4mn), did not give any

separatíon; preparative t.1.c. on basic alunina at 40 gave two

*

** The alcohol was homogeneous by g.I.c. (column C); the retention tj:ne,
however, was identical to that of 1,7-dioxaspiro[5.5]und.ecane (79).
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infrared spectra of the residue showed the absence of the double bond

or enol ether functions.

1, 7-Dioxaspiro [5 .51 undecane (7s)

4-(Zt-Oxacyclohex-1'-enyl)butanol (73) (ca. 30ng) was dissolved

in carbon tetrachloride.* The n.m.I. spectrum of this sample was

identical to that reported for l-,7-dioxaspiro[5.5]undecane (7S) .Stg

Distillation gave a colourless liquid (g. 30mg), b.p. 80" (block)/

22mm, no'o t .4658 (1itl l,3 r .¿oEg) ; mass spectrum: m/e 156 (15%) ,

98 (100). The i.r. spectrun was identical to that reported;3l3 the

sarnple was homogeneous by g.1.c. (column C).

A fgrther sample of the alcohol (78) was dissolved in carbon

tetrachloride which had been passed through a colunn of sodiurn hydroxide

pellets and the n.m.r. spectrum was recorded irunediately; the spectrum

was that expected for the alcohol (78) . After 10 nin., however, the

spectrum had changed to that of 1,7-dioxaspiro[5.5]undecane (79). When

carbon tetrachloride which had been passed through a column of alumina

was used, the n.m.r. spectnrm of the alcohol (78) was unchanged after

standing at 35o for t hr.

Attempted preparation o f 4-(2r-oxacy clohex- 1 t -enyl)butyl p -nitrobenzene -

sulphonate (ss)

The alcohol (78) was treated with p-nitrobenzenesulphonyl

chloride as descri6u¿.194 On one occasion, a pale yeIlow solid was

obtained. The solid was added to sodiun dried ether; after t¡ont n.ff

* Spectroscopic Arade containing I? tetramethylsilane'
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of the solid had dissolved, the colour of the solid changed frorn pale

yellow to white. At the sarne tine a white solid precipitated from

solution; the solid was filtered. The infrared spectrurn of the solid

indicated the absence of an enol ether. No naterial was obtained upon

concentrating the filtrate.

All other attenpts at preparing (55) gave oils; the infrared

spectra of these oils indicated the absence of an enol ether.

Attempted prepara tion of 4-ç2t-oxacyclohex-1t-enyl) butyl napthalene-2-

sulphonate

Napthalene-2-sulphonyl chloride (0.88g; 3.9 runole; freshly

recrystallized) was added with stirring to a mixture of the alcohol

(78) (0.41g; 2.6 nnole) and pyridine (10n1) at 0o. The mixture was

stirred at 0o for 40 nin. and then pyridine (0.5m1) containing 3 drops

of water was added and the mixture was stirred at 0o for a further

10 nin. The rnixture was pouled onto ice with rapid stirring; the

ice-water was extracted with ether and the ether layer was dried and

concentrated to give an oil. The oil was dried at 0o/0.1rnn for 20 nin.

The oil did not crystallize fron ether/1ight petroleum or carbon

tetrachloride/1ight petroleum. All absorptions in the infrared spectrurn

of the oil could be attributed to either the alcohol (78) or the

sulphonyl chloride. Continuing the reaction for 3 days gave an oil

whose infrared spectrum was identical, except that the bands ascribed

to the alcohol (78) were much weaker.

6-Methylnapthal ene- 1-sulphonyl chloride ( 82)

Treatment of sodiun 6-nethylnapthalene-1-sulphonate228 with
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thionyl chloride as descrito"¿229 gave the required sulphonyl chloride

(gz) , m.p. 98-98.5o (lit . ,228 gg-ggo ' lit . , 
3 la 97-99o1 .

2-Pheny1ethyl 6-methylnapth alene- 1-sulphona te (83)

(i) A nixture of 2-phenylethanot (0.10g), pyridine (2n1) and

the sulphonyl chloride (82) (0.20g) was stirred at 0o for 5 days. The

mixture uras poured onto ice with rapid stirring. The solid (100% yield)

was collected, dried in Uacuo and recrystallized from carbon

tetrachloride/1ight petroleum, m.p. 95-95.5o (Lít.,228 101.9-102.5") .

(ii) A ¡nixture of 2-phenylethanol (0.10g), pyridine (0.10g),

ether (2rnl) and the chloride (82) (0.20g) was stirred at 0o for 5 days.

Itlork-up as above gave the sulphonate ín 70eo yield.

(iii) A mixture of 2-phenylethanol (0.10g), potassium hydride

(0.20g; 50% oil dispersion) and dinethylfornarnide (5m1) was stirred at

-1So for t hr. The sulphonyl chloride (0.20g) was added and the

nixture was stirred at -15o for 30 nin. and then poured onto ice-water

with rapid stirring. The crystals were collected and shown to be

$-nethylnapthalene-1-(N,N-dimethylsulphonanide) (8a) by comparison to

an authentic sample (see below); the yield was ca. 50ng.

(iv) 2-Phenylethanol (0.10g), dimethylformamide (10m1) and the

chloride (82) (0.20g) were stirred together and cooled to oo.

Potassium hydride (0.70g; 50% dispersion) was added and the mixture

was stirred at 0o for 4 hr. and then poured onto ice to give the

sulphonate (83) in 7Ùeo Yield.
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6-Methylnapthal ene- 1 - (N, N-dinethylsulphonamide) (84)

ó-Methylnapthalene-1-sulphonyl chloride (82) Q.a0Ð and

dinethylamine (15n1) were stirred together in a flask fitted with an

acetone-dry ice condenser for 5 hr. The dinethylanine was allowed to

evaporate overnight; the last traces were removed in uacuo. The white

crystalline solid (100% yield) was recrystallized twice from carbon

tetrachloride, n.p. 116-116.50 (Found! C,62.6; H,6.0. C'THTUNOTS

requires: C,62.6; H,6.7%). u*r* 7625w, 1590w, 1330s, 1150s,950m,

895m, 825n, 805n, 745m, 705s; n.m.r. ô8.38-7.33 (6H, multiplet),

2,78 (6H, singlet) , 2.60 (5H, singlet); nass spectrum: m/e 249 (5e"),

42 (1oo).

Attenpted preparation of 4-(Zt -oxacycloh ex-2 1 -eny1) butyl 6-nethyl -

napthalene- 1-sulphonate (80)

(i) 4- çZ' -0xacyclohex-2'-enyl)butanol (78) (0. 10g) , pyridine

(2n1) , and the sulphonyl chloride (82) (0.15g) were stirred together at

0o for 16 hr. The mixture was poured onto ice-water and extracted with

ether (3 x 20rn1). The ether layer was separated, dried and concentrated

to give an oil. The infrared spectrum showed the absence of an enol

ether function.

(ii) The alcohol (78) (0.10g), pyridine (0.10g), the sulphonyl

chloride (82) (0.23g) and ether (ad) were stirred together at 0o for

3 days. Pyridine (0.1m1) and water (0.1m1) were mixed together and

added to the above mixture; the solution was stirred at 0o for I hr..

and then poured onto ice and extracted with ether. The ether layer

was separated, dried and concentrated to give an oi1. The addition of

ether and light petr:o1eum to this oil gave a gum; the infrared spectrum
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of the gum showed the absence of any enol ether.

(iii) The alcohol (78) (0.10g) , the sulphonyl chloride (82)

(0.23g) and dinethylformamide (10m1) were stirred together at -15o.

Potassium hydride (0.0Sg; 50% oil dispersion) was added and the mixture

was stirred at -15o for 30 nin. Water (2 drops) was added and the

nixture was stirred at 0o for 10 nin. and then poured onto ice-water

and extracted with ether. The ether layer h¡as separated and washed

wíth 2% aqueous sodium carbonate, dried and concentrated. Upon adding

ether-light petroleum an unidentified crystalline solid was obtained.

The infrared spectrum of the solid indicated the absence of an enol

ether function.

1 -Chloro -4 - iodobutane r8e)

1-Chloro-4-iodobutane (89) was prepared from 1.,4-dichlorobutane3l5

ín 70% yield as described,3I6 b.p. 95-98o/23run (lit.,316 93-94.5o/17nm;

lit.,3t7 g2o ¡ lonm) .

1-Bromo-4-iodobutane (90)

To a stirred solution of 1,4-dibrornobutane (2009; 0.93 nole) in

acetone,* anhydrous sodium iodide*x Ø6.3g; 0.31 nole) was added. The

mixture was heated under reflux for 2 hr. and then cooled and filtered.

Fractional distillation gave recovered 1,4-dibrornobutane and 1-bromo-4-

iodobutane (23.7g; 29e" yíeId) b.p. 60-64"/Lnn. The sample, b.P.

SZ-SSo/lrnm was redistilled (Foundi C, 18.6; H, 3.2. CnHrBrI requir.es:

* Acetone v¡as dried over anhydrous calcium sulphate f.or 2 }¡t. and then
filtered and distilled; it was stored over 4A molecular sieves.

** Sodium iodide was dried at U5o,/O.2mm for 24 hr.
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C, 18.3; H, 3.7e,). u*.* 3020w, 2972s, 2947s, 2920m, 2880w, 2855n,

1465n, 1455s, 1440s, 1250s; n.m.r. ô3.57 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz) '
3.18 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 2.23-L:67 (4H, nultiplet); nass spectrum:

nle 264/262 (0.1%), 185 (22), L37/73s (33), ss (100).

Attenpted Preparation of 4 - ( 2 | -oxacyclohex- 1 t -enyl) butyl chloride t87)

(i) To a stirred mixture of redistilled 3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran

(10.0g; 0.12 mole) and anhydrous tetrahydlofuran (a.30g; 0.060 mole)

at 0o, t-butyllithiun (150m1 of a 1.2M pentane solution)* was added

under a nitrogen atmosphere. The nixture was stirred at 0o for t hr.

and then tetrahydrofuran (10m1) was added. 1-Chloro-4-iodobutane

(26.2g; 0.12 nole) was added dropwise with stirring at 0o; the

nixturê was stimed at 0" for 2 hr. and then at 1.oon temperatule for

t hr. Hexarnethylphosphoric triamide (50rnf)** and ether (100n1) were

added and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 16 hr. Water

was added and the layers wer.e separated; the aqueous phase was

extracted with ether and the combined ether extracts were washed

successively with 5eo aQueous sodium netabisulphite and 2% aqueous

sodiun carbonate and then dried and concentrated. The residue was

distilled through a micro spinning band columl*ìt* to give a colourless

liquid (2.7Ð, b.p . 78-79" / 0.Snn. The n.m.r. spectrun was consistent

with an impure sample of the chloride (87). Colunn chronatography on

basic alunina resulted in decomposition.

* Titrated with diphenylacetic acid as described.3IS

** !{hen hexamethyphosphoric triamide (t equivalent) was added before
1-chloro-4-iodobutane, none of the required product was detected
after work-uP.

*** Perkin Elmer model 13I Microstill, column size 6mm x 20cm-
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(ii) Dihydropyran (2.0g; 0.024 nole) and tetratrydrofuran

(1.05g; 0.014 mole) were stirred together and cooled to -7Bo

t-Butyllithium (26n1 of a 1.1M pentane solution) was added to the

stirred solution under nitrogen and the solution was allowed to warrn

to 0o. 1-Chloro-4-iodobutane (6.29g; 0.029 mole) was placed in a

dropping funnel and about half of it was added dropwise to the above

solution at 0o; hexamethylphosphoric trianide (4.30g; 0.024 nole) was

added at 0o followed by the renaining iodochlorobutane. The mixture

was allowed to war.m to Toom tempeîatuTe and then stirred for 30 nin.

Water was added to the mixture followed by ether. The layers were

separated and the ether layer was washed with 29o a\ueo\rs sodiun

carbonate and then dried and concentrated. The residue was distilled to

give the following two fractions: (i) 0.I79, b.p. 48-56"/0.Znm1,

n.m.r. (CDCI3/CCLL ca. 1:1) 64.42 (1H, triplet, J 3Hz) , 3.92 (2H,

triplet , J 
'Hz), 

3.50 (3H, two overlapping triplets, J 6Hz), 3.20 (1H,

triplet, J 6Hz), 2.45-0.80 (17H, complex, includes singlets at 0.98,

0.92 and 0.85); (ii) 0.369, b.p. 56-58o/0.2mm, n.m.r. ô4.35 (1H,

triplet, J 3Hz), 3.87 (2H, triplet, J SHz) , 3.43 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz),

2,6 (0.5H, doublet or two singlets, J 9Hz), 2.42-0.80 (15H' cornplex,

includes singlets at 1.00, 0.92 and 0.87). Preparative g.1.c. (colunn H)

resulted in clecomposition.

(iii) The alcohol (78) (140mg; 0.90 rnnole) was dissolved in

carbon tetrachloride (0.5n1) containing teo 2,6-lutidine in an n.m.r.

tube. Triphenylphosphine (260mg; 1.0 mnole) was added and the n.m.I.

spectrum was recorded at regular intervals. The spectra showed that the

alcohol was isomerizing to 1,7-dioxaspiro[5.5]undecane (79); the

conversion rvas complete after t hr.
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(iv) The above reaction was repeated with carbon tetrachloride

containing Seo 2,6-lutidine; after 4.5 hr. at room temperature the

alcohol (78) was unchanged. The mixture was heated at 60" for 10 hr.

and the n.n.r. spectrum was recorded; the spiro conpound (79) again had

been formed.

(v) The alcohol (78) (35rng; 0.21 nmole) was dissolved in

carbon tetrachloride containing leo 7,6-lutidine. Tri-n-butylphosphine

(47ng; 0.23 ninole) was added and an exothermic reaction took place.

Once again the alcohol hras converted to the spiro conpound (79).

(vi) Tri-n-butylphosphine (47ng; 0.23 nmole) was added to

carbon tetrachloride; an exothermic reaction took place. After the

solution had cooled to room temperature, the alcohol (78) (33mg;

0.21 mnole) was added and the n.m.T. spectrum r^/as recorded. The

spectrun indicated the absence of alcohol (78) and the presence of (79).

Attenpted preparation of 4- (2 t -oxacyclohex-1 | -enyl) butyl bromide (88)

To a stirred rnixture of redistilled 3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran (2.0g;

0.O24 nole) and tetrahydrofuran (1.03g; 0.014 nole), t-butyllithiun

(14m1 of a 2M solution in pentane) was added at -10o under an

atnosphere of nitrogen. After stirring at 0o for t hr. the nixture

was diluted with tetTahydrofuran and added dropwise to a stirred

rnixtuie of 1-brono-4-iodobutane (6.3g; 0.024 nole) , hexamethylphosphoric

triamide (4m1) and tetrahydrofuran (20m1) at 0o under a nitrogen

atmosphere. The nixture was stirred at room temperature for t hr. and

then diluted with ether. Water was added and the layers were separated;

the ether layer was washed with 2eo aeueo:us sodium carbonate (3 x 200n1),

dried and concentrated. The resiclue was distilled to give two fractions,
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b.p. 6B-750/O.6nrn (0.7aÐ and b.p. 75-77"/0.6mn (1.30e); the n.m.1.

spectrum of both of these fractions was consistent with a nixture of

the required bromide (BS) and at least one irnpurity. G.l.c. analysis

(column B) suggestecl that deconposition on the colunn was occurring.

Dry colunn chïonatography on alumina at loom tenperature using carbon

tetrachloride as solvent gave a low yield of a nixture of the bronide

(88) and at least three other impurities. Chrornatography on alurnina at

5o using 50-40 petrol as solvent gave a good recovery of a colourless oi1

whose n.n.r. spectrum was consistent with a mixture of the required

bronide (8S) and at least one other cornponent; fractional distillation

gave a partial separation. The purest fraction that was obtained

exhibited the following n.m.r. spectTum: 64.32 (1H, triplet, J 3Hz),

3.85 (?H, triplet, J 5Hz), 3.28 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 3-20 (0.5H'

triplet , J 6Hz), 2.50-1.22 (I2H, rnultiplet).

4- (21 -Oxacyc lohex-1 t -enyl) butyl p -nitrobenzoate (s2)

4-(2r-Oxacyclohex-1'-enyl)butanol (78) (100ng; 0.64 runole) was

added under a nitrogen atmosphere to a mixture of potassiun hydride

(60ng; 0.77 nnole; 50% oil dispersion) and hexamethylphosphoric

trianide (5ml). After the nixture had been stirred at room temperature

for 10 min.., it was cooled to Oo and freshly recrystallized p-nitro-

benzoyl chloride (107ng; 0.58 runole) was added. The mixture was

stirred at 0o for 30 nin. and then poured onto ice and extracted with

ether. The ethel layer was washed with 2% aqueots sodiun hydroxide

(3 x 300nI) and then dried and concentrated to give a yellow oil. Th.e

infrared spectrum was consistent with the ester (92); the n.m.1'.

spectrum, however, indicated that the purity was less than 25e".

Repeated attempts at obtaining a crystalline sample fron ether, light
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petroleum, toluene or carbon tetrachloride were unsuccessful.

The reaction was repeated twice so that a total of 300ng of

alcohol (78) was used; in all cases the n.m.r. spectrum of the oils

obtained showed that the yield of ester was less than 4oeo. The three

reaction mixtures were cornbined and a snall arnount of crystalline

material (20mg) was obtained by crystallization fron light petroleun

at -15o, n.m.r. 68.13 (4H, singlet) , 4.28 (3H, triplet overlapping a

poorly resolved triplet), 3.50 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 2.57-2.23 (4H'

conplex), I,90-L.27 (6H, conplex)i V** 2980s, 2900s, I735s, 1695s,

L6t2s, 1535s, I275s, 1065s, 995s, 880m, 720s.

The solution which was decanted fron the solid was chrornatographed

on alumina (dry colunn) i 1,7-dioxaspiro[5.S]undecane (79) (ç9. 90mg)

was the only product detected.

4-(2t -Oxacyc lohex-1 t -enyl)butyl- 3, 5-dinitrobenzoate le5)

(i) To n-butyllithiun (0.64 mmole) in hexane, the alcohol (78)

(100rng; 0.64 rnmole) in tetrahydrofuran was added; the mixture was

stirred at roon temperature under a nitrogen atnosphere for 30 nín.

A solution of freshly recrystalli zed. 3,S-dinitrobenzoyl chloride3l9

(148ng; 0.64 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran was added dropwise to the above

solution. The nixture was stirred at room tempelature for t hr. and

then poured onto ice and extracted with ether. The ether extract was

washed wít]n 2eo aqueous sodium hydroxide, dried and concentrated to

give a brown oi1. Chronatography on analytical alumina t.1.c. plates

(MERCK) gave the required ester, m.p. 42-45o in 18% yield after one

recrystallization fron light petroleum.
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(ii) A nixture of alcohol (78) (110ng; 0.71 mnole) and

pyridine (smf) were cooled to 0o and freshly recrystallízed 3,5-dinitro-

benzoyl chloride319 (244ng; 1.06 nmole) was added. The mixture was

stirred at 0o for 30 min. and then at room temperature for 30 min.

Water (2 drops) was added and the nixture was stirred for a further

10 nin. and then poured onto ice and extracted with ether. The ether

extract was washed with 2% aqueous sodiun hydroxide, dried and

concentrated. The yellow oil was chromatographed on analytical alunina

t.l.c. plates (MERCK) to give 131rng (53% yield) of a pale yeIlow oil.

The required ester (95) was crystallized frorn ether-light petroleurn,

n.p. 43-450. A further recÌystallization from light petroleum gave

rn.p. 46.5-47.5o (Foundi C, 54.9; H, 5.1. Cr_aHr_rNrO, requires:

C, 54.9; H, 5.2%). V*"* 3100n, L730s, 1680s, 1650s, 1600m, 1550s,

1270s, 1160s, 1060s, 915s , 725s; n.m.r. ô9.08-8.88 (3H, cornplex),

4.37 (5H, triplet, J 6Hz overlapping an unresolved tríplet), 4.03 (2H,

triplet, J 6Hz), 2.22-L.22 (10H, cornplex); mass spectrgm: n/e 350 (B%),

e8 (1oo).

a
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Work de scribed in Chapter 3

5- (Cycl ohex- 1 t -enyl) propyl f) -nitrob enzenesulphonate (27)

Treatment of 3- (cyclohex-1 t -enyl)propanol2 with p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonyl chloride and pyridine as describedz gave the required ester

(45u" yíeLd), m.p . 7L.S-72.5o (lit. ,2 71.5-72.5") after recrystallization

from ether/light petroleum

3-Cyclohexylpropyl p -nitrobenzenesulphonate (95)

The ester (95) (24% yíeld), n.p. 80.5-81.50 (lit.,2 80.5-81.0o;

lit.,8I 80-81o) was obtained fron 3-cycloherylpropanol2 as described.2

. N- (3- cyclohexylpropyl ) pyridiniun p -nitrobenzenesulphonate, m. P .

124-1250, was obtained as a by-product in 28% yie1d.* v*.* 3080w,

5050w, 1640m, 1600n, 1520s, 1490n, L225s, 1205s, LL20s, 1030s, 1010s,

873m, 855n, 735s, 685s; n.m.r. (CDC13) ô9.33 (2H, doublet of doublets,

J 2 and 6Hz), 8.95-7.80 (7H, nultiplet) , 4.78(2H, triplet, J 7Hz),

2.30-0.50 (15H, cornplex). 0n one occasion this product was the only

product obtained.

4-Penteny I p -nitrobenzenesulphonate (26)

The general procedure of Tipson232 gave the required ester

n.p. 45-460 (1i1.,60 45-46o) ín 64eo yield after recrystallization fron

light petroleum.

It was found that the formation of this product could be avoided by
removing a1I traces of pyridine from the crude solid before
recryståIlízation; the pyrídine was renrcved al Oo/o.tmm.

*
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n-Pentyl P -nitrobenzenesulphonate (96)

The Tipson procedure23z gave the required'ester, m.P. 57-57.50

(lit.,320 560¡ in 32% yield after recrystallization frorn light

petroleun.

1-41 ly1 cyclohex- 1- ene (e4)

The diene (94) , b.p. 154-1550 (1it . , 321 154-155o ; lit. ,2

155-156") was prepared in 65% yield by the dehydration of 1-allylcyc1o-

hexanol2 as described.2

3-Cyclohexylpropyl 2,2, 2-trifluoroethyl ether (98)

'To a flask equipped with a wide leak tube and connected to two

traps (connected in series) cooled to -78o was added trifluoroethanol

(snI). The rnixture was cooled in ice and sodiun hydride (0.59g;

0.072 nole; 50% oi1 dispersion) was added and the nixture was stirred

at room ternperature for 5 min.; hexamethylphosphoric triamide (10m1)

was added followed by 3-cyclohexylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (95)

(2.0g; 6.1 nnole). A stream of nitrogen was bubbled through the

solution in the distillation flask and the solution was heated at 1300

for 4 hr.; the nitrogen flow was continued throughout. The volatile

products which had collected in the cold traps were diluted with low

boiling petroleurn and water. The layers were separated and the organic

phase was washed successively with water, 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide

and water and then dried. The solution was carefully concentrated by

fractional distillation and the concentrate was purified by preparative

g.1.c. (colunn L). Distillation gave the required ether, b.P. 1800

(block) in 34% yield. G.1.c. analysis (colunn C) showed that the ether
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was honogeneous (Found! C, 58.5; H, 8.4. Cr_rHrrtrO requires:

C, 58.9; H, 8.5%). u*"* 2910s, 2835s, 1430m, 1250s, 1150s, 845m;

n.m.r. ô3.76 (2H, quartet, J 8.5H2) , 3.57 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz),

2.10-0.60 (15H, complex); mass spectrun: n/e 224 (0.1%) and 55 (100).

3- (Cyclohex-1t-eny1)propyl 2,2, 2-trifluoroethyl ether (97)

A similar procedure to that described above gave the ether (97),

b.p. 140" (block)/110nn in 64eo yield after distillation. The ether

(97) was honogeneous by g.1.c. (colunn C), (Found! C, 59.1; H, 7.5.

CttHtzF:O requires: C, 59.5; H, 7.7%). u*u* (CC14 soln.) 2920s'

2840s, 1660w, 1430s, I265s, 1140s, 960s; n.m.r. 65.43 (1H, broad

singlet) , 3.77 (2H, quartet, J B.SHz) , 3.57 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz),

2.30-L'.40 (L2H, cornplex); mass spectrun: m/e 222 (15%) and 81 (100).

3- (Cvclohex- 1 | 1ìpropyl 1. 1, 1,3,3,3-hexafluorop rop-2-vI ether f99)

5- (Cyclohex-1 | -enyl)propyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (27) (L,7 g;

5.19 rnnole) and hexafluoropropan-Z-oI (10n1) containing triethylanine

(2.L0g; 0.02t nole) were heated together in an ampoule sealed under

nitrogen at 98o for 15 hr. After it had been cooled, the arnpoule was

opened and the contents were diluted with vrater and extracted with low

boiling petroleun. The organic extract was washed successively with

water, 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide and water and then dried and

carefully concentrated by fractional distillation. The concentrate

was purified by preparative g.1.c. (column L); distillation gave the

required ether (99), b.p. 120-t3oo (btock)/100mn in 41% yield. The

ether was homogeneous by g.1.c. (colunn C), (Found: C, 50.1; H, 5.7.

Cr_rHr_uFuO requires : C, 49 .7 ; H, 5 .6%) . u*.* 2960s, 1660w, 1365m,
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1280s, t2LOs, 1180s, 1095s; n.m.r. 65.45 (1H, broad singlet),

3.93 (1H, septet, J 6Hz), 3.83 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 2.10-7,30 (12H,

complex); nass spectrun: m/e 290 (Lu"), 8L (100) .

3-Cyclohexyl 1 1, 1,L,3,3,3-hexafluoroprop -2-vI ether f100)

A sirnilar procedure to that described above gave the ether (100),

b.p. L20-I2So (b1ock)/100run ín 30eo yield after one distillation.

G.l.c. analysis (colunn C) showed that the ether was honogeneous,

(Found! C, 49.3; H, 6.1. CrrHrgFuO requiresl C, 49.3; H,6.2eo).

v 2950s, 2BB0m, 1370rn, 1280s, L2l0s, 1185s, 1100s; n.m.r. 63.95
max

(1H, septet, J 6Hz), 3.83 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 2.00-0.80 (15H, complex);

mass spectru¡n: n/e 292 (7e"), 85 (100).

2-Carbethoxy- 2-(3t -bromopropyl) cyclohexanone (193)

Alkylation of 2-carbetho4¡cyclohexanonel9 3 with 1, 3-dibromo-

propane as descrito"¿322 gave the required conpound, b.p. L24-t3Oo/0.Snm

(lit. ,322 757¡Inn'¡ in 35% yield.

2-(31 -Bromopropyl) cyclohexanone (194)

Hydrolysis and decalboxylation of (193) with a mixture of 48eo

hydrobromic acid and acetic acid saturated with hydrogen bronide as

described3l2 gave the keto-brornide (194), b.p . g2-g4o/0.4nm (Iit.,322

I23o/lrirlIt) ín 4|eo yield.

3- (2'-Oxocyc lohexyl ) propyl triphenylpho sphoni um bromide (195)

The keto-bronide (194) (2.0e; 9.13 nrnole) and triphenylphosphine
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(2.39g; 9.13 nnole) were dissolved in dry acetonitrile (10n1) and the

solution was heated under reflux for 32 hr. The solution was cooled

and the solvent hlas relnoved r¡nder reduced pressure. The glass-like

phosphonium salt (195) hras repeatedly washed with ether; the last traces

of ether r,¡ere removed r¡nder reduced pressure and the phosphoniun salt

(195) (100e" yield) was used without further purification.

Bicyclo[4.3.0] non-1(9')-ene (105)

The phosphoniun salt (195) was treated with potassiun nethyl-

sulphinylnethide* in dinethylsulphoxide in a ¡nanner analogous to that

described.59 Preparative g.1.c. followed by distillation gave the

olefin (105), b.p. 140-150" (block), (lit .,5e L37-138") i¡ 16% yield.

4-Pentenyl 1, 1 , 1 , 3 , 3, 5-hexafluoroprop-2-yI ether t101)

In a flask equipped with an outlet to a cold trap (cooled to

-78o) was placed sodiun hydride (1.0g; 0.02L mole; 50% oi1 dispersíon)

and hexamethylphosphoric trianide (10m1) . Hexafluoropropan-2-oI (5n1)

was added dropwise with stirring and the nixture was stirred at room

temperature for t hr. 4-Pentenyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (26) (2.0g;

7.4 ¡nmole) was added and a stream of nitrogen was bubbled through the

solution so that the volatile vapours were collected in the cold trap.

The solution was heated at L4Oo for 4 hr. and then allowed to cool.

Hexafluoropropan-2-o1 (5n1) was added and the mixture was heated at

1400 for a further hour. After the mixture had been cooled, the

The solution of potassium methylsulphinylmethide in dimethylsulphoxide
was prepared by adding the appropriate amount of potassium hydride to
dímethylsulphoxide and. allowinq the mixture to stir at room
temperature for 30 nrin.

*
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nitrogen flow was stopped and the contents of the cold trap were

diluted with water and extracted with redistilled di-n-butyl phthalate.*

The organic extract was washed successively with water, 70eo aqueous

sodiun hydroxide and water and then dried. The hexafluoroprop-2-yl

ether, b.p. 28-300/30run was distilled fron the solvent into a cooled

(-78') receiving flask. Redistillation, b.p. 90o (block) gave a sample

of the ether that was honogeneous by 9.1.c. (column C); the yield was

46% (Found: C, 40 . 8; H, 4 .4 . CrHr_oFOO requires 3 C, 40 ,7 ; H, 4 .Seo) .

v 3090n, 2830s, 1645s, 1375s, 1285s, 1220s, 1190s, 1140s, 1095s,
max

920s, 890s, 730s, 6B0s; n.m.r. ô6.07-5,37 (1H, conplex), 4.98 (1H,

broad singlet) , 4.92 (1H, doublet hlith fine splitting, J tTHz), 3.92 (1H,

septet, J 6Hz), 3.77 (2H, tri.plet, J 6Hz), 2.37-1.45 (4H, conplex);

mass sPectrum: m/e 236 (5e,), 68 (100).

Cyclopentyl I, 1 , L , 3, 3, 3-hexafluoroprop -2-yI ether (r02)

To a solution of sodium 1,1,1,3 13,3-hexafluoroprop-2-oxide**

(3.6g; 0.040 nole) in hexafluoropropan-2-oI (8n1) was added freshly

prepared mercuric trifluoroacetate20l ¡A.SSg; 0.020 nole) and cyclo-

pentene (1.369; 0.020 mole). After the solution had been stirred at

room temperature for 10 nin.|** 3M aqueous sodiun hydroxide (20n1) was

added followed by 0.5M sodiun borohydride in 3M aqueous sodiun hydroxide

On two occasions, purified decalin was used as the extraction solvent.
The required ether, however, could not be cleanly separated from
decalin by distillation. Preparative 9.1.c. (column l,) gave a clean
separation, but collection of the volatile ether proved to be difficult.

** No reaction occurred in the absence of sodium lrIrI 13r3r 3-hexafluoro-
prop-2-oxide.

*** The reaction was followed by rerncving aliquots at regular intervals
of time. Each aliquot was worked-up as described above and analysed
by g.I.c. (columns c, F); it was found that longer reaction times
gave lower yields of the required ether.

*
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(20m1). The nixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 hr. and then

diluted with water and extracted with di-n-buty1 phthalate. The layers

hrere separated and the organic layer was washed successively with water,

10% aqueous sodiun hydroxide (twice) and water and then dried. The

volatile products were distilled fro¡n the solution at 25nm pressure;

the bath tenperature was 1400 and the collection flask was cooled in

liquid nitrogen. G.1.c. analysis (colunns C, F) showed the presence of

cyclopentene and th¡o other products. The mixture was distílled and

the higher boiling fraction (b.p. 95-1000 (block)) was purified by

pîepaÏative g.1.c. (colunn L) to give the required ether (102) in Seo

yie1d. A 3!eo yield of cyclopentanol was also obtained. The ether (t02)

was dissolved in di-n-butyl phthalate and distilled fron it (bath

tenperature 1400, receiving flask cooled to -78o). Distillation gave a

sanple of the requíred ether (102) b.p. 1000 þlock) which was

homogeneous by g.1.c. (colunn C), (Foundi C, 4L.0; H, 4.5. CrnroFuO

requires! c, 40.7; H, 4.3%). v*u* 2990s, 2910n, 1435n, 1385s, 1365s,

1280s , L220s, 1185s , 'J.1'25s, 1095s, 970s, 897s , 877s, 725m, 670s;

n.m.r. 64.27 (1H, broad singlet), 3.97 (1H, septet, J 6Hz), 2.00-1.50

(BH, conplex); mass spectrum: m/e 236 (9e"), 69 (100).

1 5-Pentanediol diacetate

A nixture of 1,S-pentanediol (10.0g; 0.096 mole) and acetic

anhydride (19.69; 0.t92 mole) were heated under reflux for 2 lir't. The

mixture was allowed to cool slightly and h¡ater (sml) was added carefully.

The mixture was stirred for 10 nin. and then diluted with water and

extracted with ether. The ether layer was washed successively with 10%

aqueous sodium hydroxide and water and then dried and concentrated.
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The residue was distilled to give the required acetate' b.p. 132-ß40/

25nn (lit.,233 244\ in 83eo yield.

1,4-Pentadiene (106)

1rS-Pentandiol diacetate was pyrolysed at 575"233 under reduced

pressure (25mn). Distillation gave 1,4-pentadiene (106) contaminated

with a snall amor¡nt of acetic acid. Taking into account the acetic

acid inpurity the yield was 88%. N.n.r. ô6.05-5.23 (2H, complex),

5.L2-4,67 (4H, conplex) , 2.72 (2H, triplet of triplets, J 6 and 2Hz),

[rit.,,,t ôr 4.92, ô2 4.95, ô3 5.71, 6n 2.72, JL2 2.2H2, Jt3 70.3H2,

Jr.n -I.ïHz, J23 t6.9Hz, Jrn--L.3Hz, Jrn 6.3[zl.
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Work described in Chapter 4

4-Phenylbutyl f¡ -nitrobenz enesulphonate (23)

The treatment of 4-phenylbutanol with p-nitrobenzenesulphonyl

chloride as described53 gave the required ester, n.p. 66-66.5o (lit.,53

63-650) in 63% yield after tr4ro recrystallizations fron ether/light

petroleum

4-Cyclohexylbutyl P -nitrobenzenesulphonate (60)

See p. 154.

4-Phenylbut- 1-ene (t]-z)

Magnesium (1.90g; 0.078 g-atom) and dry ether (100n1) were placed

in a flask fitted with a condenser, dropping funnel and nitrogen

atmosphere. A solution of benzyl chloride (11.0g; 0.087 nole) in ether

(100m1) was added over 1.5 hr. and the nixture was heated under reflux

for a further 15 min. After the mixture had been cooled, allyl bromíde

(10.299; 0.085 mole) was added over 30 nin. and the nixture was stirred

at room temperature for 1.5 hr. The mixture was heated under reflux

for 30 nin. and then allowed to cool. Saturated aqueous ammonium

chloride was added and the layers werre separated. The organic layer

was washed with water and then dried and concentrated by fractional

distillation. The residue was distilled to give 4-phenylbut-1-ene,

b.p. 7r6-t1.Bo / 105nn (rit. ,237 775-t78" / 760nm; 1it. ,324 1g7o ¡ 78mm) .

4-Phenylbutyl 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl ether (115)

A sinilar procedure to that described for the ether (98) (p.173)
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gave 4-phenylbutyl 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl ether (115), b.P. 150" þfock)/

90nn in 15% yield after one distillation, (Foundi C, 62.L; H, 6.4.

CrrHrsF¡O requiresi C, 62.I; H, 6.5%). v*"* 3080w, 3050n, 2970m,

2900n, 1600n, 1580w, I27Ss, 1150s; n.m.r. 67.2L (5H, singlet), 3-77 (2H

quartet, J ïHz), 3.62 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 2.67 (2H, triplet, J 7Hz),

1.80-1.50 (4H, multiplet); mass spectrum: n/e 232 (5'"), 4t (100).

4-Phenylbutyl 1, 1, 1,3,3,S-hexafluoroprop -2-vI ether (114)

A sinilar procedure to that described for the ether (98) (p.173)*

gave 4-phenylbutyl L,1,7,3,3,3-hexafluoroprop-2-yl ether (114), b.P.

110-1200 þlock) /20nn in 63% yield after two distillations, (Found:

C, 52.4; H, 4.8. CraHrnFuO requires: C, 52.0; H, 4.7e") . G.1.c.

analysis (column C) indicated that the ether was honogeneous.

v 5100w, 3070w, 3040m, 2960m,2880rn, 1600m, 1580w, 1570s, 1280s,
max

L220s, 1190s, 1095s, 685s, 670s; n.m.r. ô7.18 (5H' singlet), 3.88 (1H,

septet, J 6Hz), 3.78 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 2.62 (2H, triplet, J 7Hz),

1.90-1.50 (4H, multiplet); mass spectrum: n/e 300 (75u"1 ' 91 (100).

Hexafluoropropan-2-o1 and sodium I r 1, I ,3 ,3 ,3-hexafluoroprop-2-oxide
were used instead of trifluoroethanol and its sodium salt (generated
ín sítu).

*
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Work described in ChaPter 5

3-Cyclooctatetraen ylpropyl p -nitrobenzenesulphonate (29)

Treatment of 3- cyclooctatetraenylpropanol 5 3 with p -nitrobenzene -

sulphonyl chloride and pyridine as describeds3 gave the required

sulphonate in 94eo yield, n.p. 68-690 after one recrystallization fron

ether/light petroleun. Purification by dry colunn chromatography on

silica gel using toluene as the developing solvent followed by one

recrystallization fron light petroleum gave ye1low needles, m.P.

6g.5-70.5o (1it.,53 69-70o) .*

s-Cyclooctylpropyl rJ -nitrobenzenesulphonate (1 18)

'The procedure describeds3 gave the required sulphonate in 85%

yield, n.p. 69-700 (lit.,53 68-70o) after one recrystallization from

light petroleun.

3-Cycl ooctatetraenylpropyl 2,2, 2-trifluoroethyl ether (t20)

sodium hydride (0.75g; 16 nnolei 50eo oil dispersion) and dry

hexanethylphosphoric triarnide (20n1) were placed in a flask under a

nitrogen atmosphere. Dry trifluoroethanol (snl) was added dropwise and

the nixtule was stirred at roon tempelature for t hr. Nitrogen was

bubbled through the solution and allowed to escape to the atnosphere

vi-a two traps (cooled with dry-ice) and a drying tube; this stream of

nitrogen was continued until the reaction was worked up. S-Cyclo-

octatetraenylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (29) (2.7g; 7,77 mnole)

poor yields were obtained when this reaction was attempted on greater
than ca. 0.5 g of alcohol.

*
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was added and the temperature was raised to 140" and maintained at 140' for

3 hr. The rnixture vras cooled stightly and trifluoroethanol (5n1) was

added and the mixture heated at 140" for a further hour. The contents

of the traps were combined and diluted vrrith 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide

and low boiling petroleum. The layers r,rrere separated and the organic

extract was washed successively with 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide, water

and then dried. The contents of the reaction flask were treated

sinilarly. The combined product nixtures were chromatographed on silica

gel (dry colunn) using low boiling petroleum as the developing solvent;

two fractions were obtained. The fraction of lower R, Bave a sanple of

the required ether* ín L2% yield, b.p. 110" (block)/lSmm after one

distillation. G.1.c. (colurnn C) analysis showed that the purity was

greater than 98% (Found: C, 64.0; H, 5.9. CtaHr_SF:O requires:

C, 63.9; H, 6.2eo). u*.* 3020s , 2970s, 1640m, L270s, 1150s, 965s,

800s, 6B5s; n.m.r. ô5.62 (7H, singlet with shoulder) , 3.70 (2H,

quartet, J 8Hz), 5.60 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 2.L0 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz),

L.72 (2H, nultiplet); mass spectrum: m/e 244(35%), t77 (100).

E - 1 -Cyclooctatetraenylprop- 1-ene (L2L)

The fraction of higher R, fron the above dry colunn exhibited an

n.m.r. spectrun that was consistent with a nixture of olefins. G.1.c.

analysis (column C) indicated two components were present (5:2).

prepaiative g.1.c. (column J) gave a pure sanple of E-1-cyclooctatetraenyl-

prop-1-ene (L27), b.p. 80o (block) /t2mm, (Found: C, 91.8; H, B.3.

CttHr-, requires ! C, 91 .6; H, 8 .4%) . v*.* 3020s, 29 80rn, 2960m, 2940m

A sample of the trifluoroethyl ether was also ísolated from the
solvolysis of (29) in buffered trifluoroethanol.

*
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2855w, 1630w, 1460n,960s,800s, 780s,760s,695s; n.m.r. ô6.02 (LH'

doublet of quartets, J 15.4 and 2.0H2), 5.67 (7H, singlet), 5.40 (1H,

doublet of quartets, J 15.4 and 6Hz), I.73 (3H, doublets of doublets,

J 6 and ZHz); nass spectrum: m/e 744 (18e"), 159 (100).

The other component of the olefin nixture underwent decornposition

upon attenpted preparative g.1.c.

3-Cyclooctatetraenylpropyl'J.,I,7,3, 3, S-hexafluoroprop-2-yl ether (122)

To sodium L,I,L,3,3,3-hexafluoroprop-2-oxide (3.5g; 18.4 mnole),

hexamethylphosphoric triamide (20nI) and hexafluoropropan-2-oI (5n1) was

added 5-cyclooctatetlaenylpropyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (3,209; 9.2I

mmole) with stirring under a nitrogen atmosphere. The temperature $Ias

slowly increased to I20" and maintained at I20o for 4 hr. After it had

been cooled, the mixture was diluted with 10% aqueous sodiun hydroxide

and extracted with ether. The ether layer was washed successively with

10% aqueous sodiun hydroxide, 5% aqueous hydrochloric acid and 5%

aqueous sodium bicarbonate and then dried and concentrated. Dry column

chronatography on silica gel using 1ow boiling petroleum as the

developing solvent gave the required ether ín 48eo yield after one

distillatiory b .p . 110o (b1ock) / l2nm. G.1 . c. analysis (colurnn C) showed

that the purity was greater than 99%, (Foundi C, 53.8; H, 4.5.

Cf¿Hf¿FoO requires: C, 53.9; H, 4.Seo). u*r* 5000s' 2950s, 1645w,

1370s, L29Os, I220s, 1190s, 1155s, 1100s, 6B5s; n.m.r. ð5.65 (7H'

singlet with shoulder) , 3.96 (1H, septet , J 6Hz), 3.86 (21-1, triplet,

J 6Hz), 2,!3 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 1.78 (2H, multiplet); mass spectrïm:

m/e 3t2 (s7%), 117 (100).
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Al lyl cyc looctatetraene (119)

The nethod described53 gave the required olefin in 38% yie1d,

b.p. 80-82o/ 13nn (lit.,53 89-90o/2onn).

Bicyclo I 6 . 3. 0l undeca-1 (8) -en-9-one (124)

]¡he Stobbe condensation238,239 of cyclooctanone and diethyl

succinate followed by hydrolysis and decarboxy1"1iott238,239 gave the

unsaturated ketone (L24) ín L4% yield, b.p. 88-89"/0.Smn (1it.'239

96- 101"/4ffn) .

Reduction of bicyclo [6. 5.0] undeca-1(8)-en-9-one ( t24)

'(i) The nodified Clennensen reduction of the enone (I24) using

the general procedure describeds3,240 gave ¿rn unidentified product,

v 1740s; n.m.r . 6L,4-2.SPPn.
m¿ìx

(ii) Wolff Kischner reduction of the enone (724) using a

standard procedure,325 gave a pale yellow oiI which had no carbonyl

absorptions in the infrared spectrum. A s¡naI1 portion was purified by

preparative g.1.c. (colunn J) to give a rnixture of isomers of

bicyclo[6.3.0]undeca-1-ene (125), b.P. 90o (block)/1srnrn, (Found:

C, 88.1; H, Iz.t, CrrH* requires: C, 87 .9; H, L2.I%). u*u.* 3055n,

2955s, 2860s, 1705n, 1640w, 1460s, t440s, 800n; n.m.r - 65.22 (0.8H,

broad singlet), 61.2-2.8 (conplex); mass spectrun: m/e 150 (90%),

e3 (e8), 7e (1oo) .
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c).t and þú.nÂ-Bicvclo [0 . s . 0l undecane (126)

The crude rnixture fron the Wolff Kischner reduction was dissolved

in low boiling petroleun and filtered through a colunn of Sorbsil (15cm).

The solution was concentrated, diluted with acetic acid and hydrogenated

at roon tenperature and atmospheric pressure using Adans catalyst.

After it had been filtered through celite, the solution was diluted with

low boiling petroleum and 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide. The layers were

separated and the organic layer was washed successively with 10% aqueous

sodiun hydroxide and water and then dried and concentrated to give a

colorless liquid (24% yield fron the enone (I24)) after distillation,

b.p. 90o (block) /20mm. G.1.c. (colurnn C) indicated two isomers (ca. 3:2).

preparative g.1.c. (column J) and a further distillation gave a sample

of the'nixture of isomers (126), (Found: C, 86.B; H, 13.0. CttHro

requires: C, 86.8; H, 13.2%). V*.* 2955s, 2870s, 1460s, 1440s;

n.¡n.r. ô0.9-2.0 (complex); mass spectrum: m/e 1'52 (80%) ' 96 C100).

Bicyclo I 6 . 5.0.| undeca-2,4,6,8 (9) -tetraene (s7)

3-Cyclooctatetlaenylpropyl p -nitrobenzenesulphonate (29) (2 .0g;

5.8 rnmole) was dissolved in trifluoroethanol* (50n1) containing

2,$-dinethylpyridine (0.689; 6.3 mnole); the solution was placed in

ampoules and dry nitrogen was bubbled through the solution in each

anpoule before they were sealed. The anpoules were heated at 10Oo for

16 hr. in a constant temperature bath and then cooled and opened. The

contents of each ampoule were cornbined and diluted with 5% aqueous

on two occasions, hexafluoropropan-2-ol was used instead of
trifluoroethanol; in these instances, however, only polymeric
material was cbtained.

*
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sodiun hydroxide and low boiling petroleun. The layers lr'ere separated

and the aqueous layer v¡as extracted with low boiling petroleurn; the

conbined organic layers were washed successively with 5% aqueous sodium

hydroxide and water and then dried and concentrated to ca. SnI.*

Preparative t.1.c. (dry column chronatography was used on some occasions)

on silica gel using low boiling petroleum as the developing solvent

separated the olefin (57) fron the trifluoroethyl ether (l2O)** and

polymeric material. The tetraene was eluted from the silica gel with

the solvent of choice (typically ether, ethyl acetate or catbon

tetrachloride) and the solution concentrated to ca. L-2mI. The

solution was used as soon as possible (Accurate mass neasurement:

n/e L44.0932. Ctr_Htz requires: m/e 144.0959). u*.* 3030s, 2970s,

2865s, 7770w, 1680w, 1630w, 1455n, 1440w, 1290n, 985n, 910n, 825s,

780s,765s,725s; n.m.r. ô6.26 (1H, doublet, J l2H^z),5.83-5.63 (6H,

complex) , 3.86 (lH, broad) , 2.42-L.5g (4H, cornplex) ; I3C n.m.r.

(CDC13/CC14 (ca. 1:1)) ô145.09, 141.69, L29.84, L29.60, I27.84,

727.60, 126.99, t24.t4, 45.00, 30.79, 50.61; À*"**** 229nm (e 14,300),

shoulder 236 (12,800) , 262 (2,500), shoulder 305 (2,200); mass

spectrum: m/e L44 (73e"), I29 (100).

* The sample often polymerizes upon concentration; the tetraene also
¡nlymerizes upon standing in ether, Iight petroleum or carbon
tetrachloride either at room temperature or at -I5o.

** The n.m.r. spectrum of this ether was identical to that of an
authentic sample (see p.182).

Since it was necessary to concentrate to dryness to obtain the
extinction coeffícients, some polymerization may have Èaken place.

***
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Work described in ChaPter 6

4-Cycl oo ctatetTaenylbutano I (ts2)

Magnesiun (2.6g; 0.L07 g-aton) and a crystal of iodine were

placed in a flask fitted with a condenser, dropping funnel and nitrogen

atnosphere. 4-chlorobut-1-yl tetrahydlopytan-2-yl ether (154)* (13.99;

O.O72 nole) in dry tetrahydrofuran (100n1) rvas placed in the dropping

funnel; about 10n1 of the solution was added to the flask which was

then heated by means of a water bath until initiation occumed. The

water bath was rernoved and the renaining solution was added over 30 nin.

The mixture was heated under reflux for t hr. and then cooled to -10".

Bronocyclooctatetraene326 (13.1g; 0.071 nole) was added all at once

followed by a solution of anhydrous ferric chloride (120ng) in tetra-

hydrofuran (4n1) . The mixture was stirred at 0" for 2 hr. and then

poured onto saturated aqueous alnmonium chloride and extracted hrith

ether (3 x 700n1). The combined ether extracts were washed with water

and concentrated. The dark oil was added to dilute aqueous hydrochloric

acid (100n1) and enough tetrahydrofuran was added to give a homogenous

solution. After it had been stirred at room tenperature fot 2 hr', the

nixture was carefully neutraLized with sodium carbonate. The layers

r{ere separated and the aqueous Layer was extracted v,tith ether (3 x 500m1);

the conbined ether layers were washed with b¡ater and then dried and

concentrated. The dark oil was chronatographed on silica gel

(78cn x 2.Zcm) and eluted with light petroleum at first and then with

gradually increasing proportions of ether in light petroleum. The first

fractions yielded biscyclooctatetTaene (153) tn lL% yield. A sample

* Prepared by T. La\^trence.
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was recrystallized fron ether/light petroleum, m.P . L25-L26o (1it .,327

L25.4-126.5). Later fractions yielded the required alcohol in 42%

yield after distillation, b.p. 106-1080/0.2run (1it. ,53 77-78ol0.0lnn).

G.I.c. analysis (colunn C) showed that the purity vlas greater than 99%

and that it had the sane retention tine as an authentic sample.*

4-Cyclooc tatetraenylbutyl tetrahYdroPYr an-2-yl ether

The above column also yielded 4-cyclooctatetraenylbutyl

tetrahydropyran-2-yl ether (O-22% yield), b.p. L26-t32o/0.1mm on some

occasions; v---, 3020s, 2970s, 2895s, 1640w, 1450n, 1440m, 1350m,' ma],

1195m, 1150s, 1120s, 1070s, 1030s; n.m.1. ô5.67 (7H, singlet with

shoulder), 4.50 (1H, u:rresolved triplet), 3.90-3.40 (4H, rnultiplet),

2.03 (2H, tríplet, J 7Hz), 7.9-I.2 (10H, nultiplet). This product r^Ias

hydrolysed and worked up as described above to give 4-cyclooctatetraenyl-

butanol (L52).

4-CyclooctatetTaenylbutyl p -nitrobenzenesulphonate ( 2L)

4-Cyclooctatetraenylbutanol (152) v'¡as tTeated with p-nitro-

benzenesulphonyl chloride and pyridine as described.53 One

recrystallization from light petroleun followed by dry colunn

chronatography on silica gel (using toluene as the developing solvent)

and a further recrystallization fron light petroleun gave a 46-56%

yield of the required sulphonate, fl.P. 6L-62o (lit. ,53 6L-62o).**

* An authentic sample of the alcohol was obtained in 86% yield from
the reduction of 4-ryclooctatetraenylbutyl acetate (67m9) with
Iithium aluminium hydride; the product was homogeneous by g.I.c.
(column C). The acetate was available from earlier work in this
department. 53

** See footnote p. L82.
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4-Cyclooctatetr aenylbutyL 2, 2 .Z-trífluoroethy I ether f156)

To sodiun hydride (0.6119; 12.7 nmole; 50% oil dispersion) and

hexanethylphosphoric trianide (20n1), trifluoroethanol (2nl) was added

dropwise under a nitrogen atnosphere. After the nixture had been

stirred at Îoom tenperature for 30 min., 4-cyclooctatetraenylbutyl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (2.30g; 6.56 n¡nole) was added and the mixture

was stirred at 130" for 4 hr. The nixture was cooled and diluted with

low boiling petroleum and L0% aqueous sodium hydroxide; the layers

hrere separated and the organic layer was washed with r4¡ater and dried.

Dry colunn chronatography on silica gel using low boiling petroleum gave

two fractions; the fraction of higher R, contained at least 7 components

by g.1.c. analysis (colunn C). The fraction of lower Rf,0.2Sg (75%

yield), contained the required ethel;* the purity was gleater than 90%

by g.1.c. analysis (colurnn C). Preparative t.1.c. (silica gel) followed

by distillation gave a sample of greater than 98% purity, b.p. 1300

(block)/3Omm, (Found: C, 65.2; H,6.8. CrnHrrFrO requiresr C,65.1;

H, 6.6%). v*"r, 5020s, 2965s, 2885s, 1645w, 1440n, 1270s, 1150s, 965s,

685s, 650s; n.n.Î. 65.70 (7H, singlet with shoulder) , 3.76 (2H,

quartet, J 9Hz), 3.58 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz), 2.O7 (2H, triplet, J 6Hz),

I.g2-1.27 (4H, nultiplet); mass spectrum: m/e 258 (75u"7, 115 (100).

L-(21 ,21 2' -Trifluoroethoxv) bicvclo [6 . 4 . 0l dodeca-2 .4 ,6-triene r1s8)

4-Cyclooctatetlaenylbutyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (21) (0.415g;

1.15 nnole) was dissolved in trifluoroethanol (40n1) containing

triethylamine (0.t749; 1.73 runole) and the resulting solution was

A pure sample of the trifluoroethyt ether was also isolated from the
solvolysis of (2L) in buffered trifluoroethanol (see p.I9I).

*
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sealed in an anpoule and heated at 80o for 5 hr. After it had been

cooled, the anpoule was opened and the contents u¡ere concentrated to

5m1 by distillation at 90mn (the receiving flask was cooled with dry-ice).

The solution was diluted with 5% aqueous sodiun hydroxide and ether;

the layers v¡ere separated and the aqueous phase hras extracted with low

boiling petroleum. The combined organic layers were washed successively

with 10% aqueous sodiun hydroxide and water and then dried and

concentrated. Preparative t.1.c. on silica gel gave samples of

4-cyclooctatetraenylbutyl 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl ether (156), a,nixture

of bicyclo [6.¿.0]dodeca-2,4,6,8(9) -tetraene (58) and bicyclo [6.a.0] -

dodeca-I,3,5,7-tetraene (157) and a mixture (34u" yield) of the two

isomers of the trifluoroethyl ether (15S). G.l.c. analysis (column D)

showed that the purity of the mixture of the two isomers (322) of (158)

was greater than 90%. The n.¡n.r. spectlun indicated that the two

ethers (158) existed in their tricyclic form to a large extent.

v 3055n, 2960s, 2890s, 1635w, 1580w, 1460n, 1450s, I275s, 1150s,
max

1115s, 1100s, 965s, 780s, 715s; n.n.r. ô6.03-5.35 (4.2H, complex),

4.50-5.40 (2.8H, complex, includes 4 overlapping quartets, J 8.5H2),

3,20-2.83 (1H, cornplex),2.67-t.IO (9H, complex); mass spectrum:

nle 258 (Le"), 44 (100).

3-(2t ,2' ,2t-Trif1uoroethoxy) - 7 3, L3, L4, 14 -t etracyano tetracyclo-

8.2 .2. 92, 993, 8'l tetradeca- 11-ene ( 160)

The mixture of trifluoroethyl ethers (158) (0.0909; 0.35 nmole)

was dissolved in ethyl acetate and tetracyanoethylene* (45ng; 0.35 nrnole)

TetracyanoethYlene was
and then resublimed;
for 4 Ïrr. before use.

sublimed from activated charcoal at 14Oo/16nm
the activated charcoal was dried at 140o,/O.llrun

*
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was added to the stírred solutíon under a nitrogen atnosphere. After it

had been heated under reflux for 5.5 hr., the nixture was allowed to cool

and then concentrated. Preparativè t.1.c. on silica gel gave a rvhite solid

(0.13g; 96e" yield) which was further purified by preparative t.1.c. and

then recrystallized frorn ethanol/water to give a mixture of isoners of

(160), (Found! C, 62.3; H,4.5; N, L4.4. CrOHrrFrNnO requires:

C, 62.2; H, 4.4! N, 14.S%). u*.* (CHC13 solution) 3050rn, 2975s,

2870m, 2250w, I620w, 1460m, 1415n, t275s, 1160s, 1100s, 967s;

n.m.r. (CDC13) ô6.88-6.03 (2H, conplex), 4.18-3.30 (5H, conplex),

3.L7-2.25 (2H, complex) , 2.18-7.17 (8H, conplex) ; nass spectrurn:

n/e 386 (4eo) , 180 (100) .

Bicvclo[6. 4 . o]dode ca-2, 4 .6 .8 l9l -tetraene f58)

(i) From solvolysis

4-Cyclooctatetraenylbutyl p -nitrobenzenesulphonate (0 . 30g;

0.83 ¡nnole) was dissolved in hexafluoropropan-2-oL (15tnl) containing

triethylamine (0.1269; 1.25 nrnole). The solution was placed in an

anpoule and dry nitrogen was bubbled through it; the anpoule was

sealed and then heated at 40" for 15 hr. The anpoule was opened and

the contents urere diluted with L0% aqueous sodium hydroxide and low

boiling petroleun. The layers were separated and the aqueous phase was

extracted with low boiling petroleum; the conbined organic extïacts

were washed successively with 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide (twice),

water (twice) and saturated aqueous sodium chloride. The solution was

dried änd concentrated* to ca. lnl and then diluted with

As for the tetraene (571, this teÈraene i.e- (58) is prone to
polymerization (see footnote p.187) .

*



deuterochloroform (2ml) and concentrated to ca. 0.5m1. The solution was

diluted with deuterochloroforn and concentrated to 0.5n1 a further two

tines. The yield of tetracyanoethylene adduct (see p.196) indicated

that the yield of tetraene (58) was greater than or equal to 97eo.

v¡6* 3030n, 2960s, 2B9Om, 1655w, 1580w, 1445m, L270s, 1150s, 965m, 805n,

715n; n.m.r. (CDC13) ô6.13 (1H, doublet, J t2P.z),6.00-5.50 (6H'

complex) , 3.76 (1H, broad) , 2.26-7,50 (6H, cornplex); 13C n.n.r.

6142.68, L38.20, tsi .83, 128.86 , r28.38, L27 .89, t26.56, L27.83, 35.40,

27 .40, 25.46, 17 .94.

(ii) Fron the Wittie reaction

4 - ( 2 - Oxocyc 1 oo ct a- 3, 5, 7 - t'r ienyl ) butyl t r ipheny lpho sphon ium

iodide (161)* (5.069; 8.98 nmole) was dissolved in dry dinethyl-

sulphoxide (20m1) and the solution was added with stirring under a

nitrogen atmosphere to potassiun nethylsulphinylnethide** in

dimethylsulphoxide. The rnixture imnediately becane dark red in colour;

the colour darkened first to dark green and then black after heating

at 1000 for 0.5 hr. After it had been cooled, the reaction nixture

was diluted with low boiling petroleurn and water. The layers were

separated and the aqueous layer was washed with low boiling petloleun.

The conbined organic layers were washed with water (tlttice) and then

dried and concentrated to ca. 1nl. Dry column chromatography on silica

gel gave the required tetraene in 24% yield (based on the yield of its

The phosphonium salt was_prepared by R. Stafford; the procedure used

was that of R.D. Wagner284 except that acetonitrile was found to be a

better solvent for the preparation of the phosphonium salt.

*
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Prepared by stirring a mixture of potassium hydride (O.729¡
g.o mmole; 50% oil dispersion) and dimethylsulphoxide (I0ml)
temperature under a nitrogen atrncsphere for I hr-

**
at room
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tetracyanoethylene adduct). Accurate nass neasurenent; foundz m/e

158.1095 . C:.:zïta requires: 158.1095. Mass spectlum: n/e 158 (9%) ,

44 (100). The IH ,r.*.". spectrum was identical to that of the tetraene

prepared u¿¿ solvolYsis.
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Work described in Cha te'r 7

9 ,9 , 10 , 10-Te tracyanotricyclo I6. 5 . 0 .o2,rl ltrideca-2,4,6-triene (173)

A solution of bicyclo[6.3.0]undeca-2,4,6,8(9) -tetraene (57) in

ethyl acetate obtained from the solvolysis of S-cyclooctatetraenylpropyl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (29) (0.67g) in buffered trifluoroethanol (see

above) v¡as concentrated to ca. 5n1. Tetracyanoethylene* (0.15g;

1.2 nnole) was added to the stirred solution under a nitrogen

atmosphere. The colour of the solution innediately changed to a deep

blue-green but the colour disappeared again upon warn-ing. The solution

was heated under reflux for 10 nins. If the work-up procedure was

carried out at this stage the product was contarninated with a pink

colour; this pink inpurity did not affect the n.p. or n.m.r spectrum

and it could easily be rernoved by washíng the crystals with cold

ethanol. The reaction rnixture was heated under reflux for a further

2 hr. After cooling, the reaction mixture was chronatographed

(preparative t.1.c.) on silica gel using 40% ether in 1ow boiling

petroleum as the developing solvent. The resulting white solid (3le"

from the sulphonate ester (29))** u¡as recrystallízed fron ethanolfwatet,

n.p. 203-203.5o, (Found! C, 74.7; H, 4.2; N, 20,3. CtzHtrN¿ requires:

C, 75.0; H, 4.4; N, 20.6e"). N.m.r. (CDC13) 66.40-5.93 (5H, complex),

3.82 (1H, multiplet) , 3.52 (1H, nultiplet) , 3.25 (1H, rnultiplet),

2,60-L.93 (4H, multiplet); n.m.r. (CD3C0CD3) q6.53-5.9 (4H, complex),

4.25 (1H, rnultiplet), 4.00 (1H, nultiplet) , 3.33 (1l{, multiplet),

2.56-I.82 (nultiplet); ItC ,t.m.ï. ô140.35, t30.82, !2g.24, 127.g0,

* See footnote p. 191.

** See footnote p. L26.



126.02, L24.56, 52.65, 51.74, 37.96,

mle 272 (10ø"¡ , L44 (75), I29 (100);

25.39 , 23.38;

)r 2t2nm (¿
max
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mass spectrun:

10,400) , 264 (5,100).

Treatnent of b icyclo l6 .4 .01 dodeca-2 .4 .6 . B (9) -tetraene l58l with

tetracyano ethylene

To the tetraene (58) in ethyl acetate, tetracyanoethylene*

(excess) was added with stirring under nitrogen. The solution

inmediately becane green-violet in colour; this colour changed to

brown when the solution was heated. The mixture was heated under

reflux for t hr. and then allowed to cool. Chronatography on silica

gel gave a white solid ín 97% yield (fron the sulphonate (21)), tn.p.

185-1860 after recrystallization fron ethanol/water, (Found! C, 75.4;

H, 4.9i N, 79.4. CtrHt¿Nn requires! C, 75.5; H, 4,9; N, L9,6'"),

ttc N.m.r. indicated that 3 adducts were present**; h.p.1.c. gave th¡o

peaks (3:2) using the ultraviolet detector at 280nn. The nixture

(4a6ng) u¡as separated by h.p.l.c. (15% ether in hexane) to give two

fractions:

(i) 7 ,7 ,8,8-Tetr acyanotetracYclo I 7. S.0.01 ,6o?, l4lretradeca-

10,12-diene (176)

The fraction of longer retention tirne was shown to contain one

adduct; this adduct is tentatively identified as (176) . The yield

obtained was 146ng; it was recrystalLized from chloroform/hexane to

give m.p. L74-L75o, (Foundi C, 75.3; H, 5.0. Ct_rHrnNn requires:

C, 75 .5; H, 4 ,g%) . N.n.r. (CDC13, B0MHz) ô6.43-6 .06 (2H, doublet of

* See footnote p. 19I.

The same 3 adducts were obtained when the tetraene (58) was prepared
v¿4 solvolysis or vi.a the l^rittig reaction.

**
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doublets , J 7.5 and 11.5H2), 5.81-5.38 (2H, conplex) , 3.93 (1H, doublet,

J 7.6H2), 2.63-2.3I (1H, complex) , 2.25-0.7 (8H, conplex); n.m.r.

(CD3CN) ô6.38-5.95 (2H, nultiplet), 5.75-5,32 (2H, nultiplet), 4.L0 (1H'

doublet, J 7.5H2), 2.93-2.57 (1H, nultiplet) , 2.22-!.1 (conplex);

n.m.r. (CD3COCD3) ô6. 37-5 .98 (2H, nultiplet) , 5 .78-5 .28 (2H, nultiplet) ,

4.30 (1H, doublet, J 8Hz),3.L7-2.80 (1H, nultiplet),2.23-0.8 (complex);

ltc ,r.m.r. ô1ss.07 (doublet, J (13c-rg) I63Hz), I34.82 (doublet, J !63H2),

122.07 (doublet, J L63Hz), 118.18 (doublet, J t63[z), 59.35 (doublet, -

J 125H2), 52.96 (doublet, J t25[z), 49.51 (singlet) , 27.69 (doublet,

J L75Hz),26.96 (doublet, J ITSHz),20.65 (triplet, J LZSHz),20.35

(2 carbon atoms, triplet, J L25 Hz); À*.* 280tn (e 4,000).

(ii) e ,9,10,1O-tetr acyanotrícyclo 16 .6. g. 92, 1 I 
1 tetradeca -2 ,4 ,6-

triene (L82)

The second fraction obtained fron the preparative h.p.1.c. above

(21Sng) gave only one peak by h.p.1.c. t ít was recrystallized fron

ethanol/water to give n.p. 181-1830, (Found: C, 75.1; H, 5.1.

CrAHr¿N¿ requires! C, 75.5; H, 4.9). N.n.r. (CDC13) 66.50-5.5 (4.3H,

conplex) , 4.2-3.0 (3H, complex) , 2.6-0.7 (6.7H, conplex); 13C n.rn.r.

indicates two corpounds are present; the more intense resonances

(ô135.13, 130.51 , L30.2L, L27.90, 727.66 (2 carbon atorns?) , 52.LL,

48.04, 30.24, 25.02, 24.L7, 18.53) are tentatively assigned to structure

(182) . The less intense Tesonances ale: 6L26.32, I25.47, L25.23,

125.05, 53.69, 46.10, 41.66, 40.81, 34.L9, 22-53, L8.22, L6.65. À*"*

210nm (e 13,600) , 265 (3,400). Recrystallízation from ether/hexane gave

m.p. 189.5-190.5o.
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L3,t3,14,L4-Tetracyanotetlacyclo [8 . 2 .2.0?'e6!,8ltet radeca-S(8).11-diene

(185)

Treat¡nent of bicyclo[6.+.0]dodeca-1,3,5,7-tetraene (157) with

tetracyanoethylene as descri6"¿328 gave the required adduct, n.P.

Z.Sg.S-24O.So (lit. ,328 '237-239e dec.) after purification by preparative

t.l.c. on silica gel and one recrystallization fron chloroforrn/light

petroleun; 13C n.m.r. ô145.15 (low intensity) , !35,13,129.90, 43.7g,

37 .96, 23.26, 22.29.
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